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Boy, 3, Drowns 'in
Lake· Near Mankato

NATO Calls
for Formosa
Cease-fire

.. ·
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1."3Missin
Of Two·Ja
One Craft Sinks;
Many School
·
Children Aboard

Chiang Urged to

Surrender Two
Off-Shore Islands

Prefers Meeting
Be Held in.Some
Neutral Country

Wolfgang Foerster, 18, was sworn into the Air Force in l\Iil-

waukee today by :uaj_ Gerald Schiller, as his father, Alfred,
a former colonel in the German army 1 looked on. The father
was captured by tbe Americans in World War IL Re did not reto Germany because his home and knitting mill were in the
Ru~ian zone. (1.TP Telephoto)
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Russia Offers New
Wor;d Peace· Plan
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The Engagement of actress
Dodie Heath, ~6. 10 John RingJing ::-Sorth, 51, owner of tbe
~in'.".lfrg Eros. and Barnum
and Bailey Circus, was announced by :-.er parent,;, ::irr.
and :.rrs. George Heath of
Ric:bmond Beach, Wash. T.1e
F~.-ents said the wedding mil
take place at Carmel, Calif.,
this summer. lt v:ii.l be ::-Sorth's

Sen. Smith Says
Ike Prefers to
Retire in 1956
•

At a news conference today
President Eisen,':iower tbanked
Sen. Smith (R-~Iaine) for her
statement that she hopes mth
all her heart he will -seek reelection next year. But he added ,,·ith a .smile and a shrug of
the shoulders that te had no
idea where ::iirs. Smith got
what she called an impression
that the President will not run

ag:ain.

The proposal also <:ailed on the

U.:N". to summon a disarmament

conference of all countries during
the first half of 1955,
, Actr~!: Joan Crawford, 47, for ten years Hollywood's most·
In the• second phase-which the
'---famous
bachelor girl, gave up her freedom to wed soft .drink tycoon:
So,iets said should be carried out
Alfred
N,
Steel, 54, They are shown cutting their>wedding cake
in 1957-the nations should:
in
Los
Angeles
Tuesday. - Miss Crawford had said in 1945; after
1. Immediately stop the producher divorce from actor Philip Terry, . t'.J'm · more interested' in a
tion of atomic and hydrogen weapcareer than a .fourth. marriage." But in r~cent _years she .con- ·
{Continued on Page 17, Column l)

RUSSJA

fessed "every career

,voman is lonely_"
f

(UP Telephoto) .
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lady Astor~Led

Lost Money Found,

From Waukesha

lak, "you can sleep tonight. I have
·
your money."
DETROIT !!l - The Pawlaks
"Mrs. Pawlak was so happy she
dreamed of a new home . in the cried," Mrs. Montie ·6aid:
i;uburbs.
II
R
They had saved a down payment Al
catraz · eports
of s110.
But Mrs. Charles Pawlak lost I A Little Disorder'.
the money Monday on her way to
SAN FRANCISCO · IM-An . outa bank in downtown Detroit.
break o£ violence in Alcatraz PrisMrs. Evelyn Montie found the on April 25 was disclosed yester~
money in a smaU cloth purse
·day by Warden PaulJ. Madigan,

..,_

.

British Women
lo Parliament

Dream ·House Safe

Held for Theft
WEST POINT, N. Y. ~ - Earl
Degler, 20, of Waukesha, Wis .• and
three other enlisted men stationed.
at the U.S. Military Academy were
under civilian arrest today, ac•
cused of beating and rgbbing an
Army civilian employe.
The alleged robbery Monday was
said by authorities to have netted
the qua·rtet S56.
the other three, i, a
Degler,

LO~'DOX (P-The British House
of Commons was all male until
,
~: t ye~s k ago, when Lady Nancy
5 T~r . o - a seat.
\rrg.inla-born Lady Astor ghowed

a sidewalk. She read in the news~ who said "seven or .eight. mep"
papers about the Pawlaks' loos·and had been placed in solitary

West Point Man

as

tbe way to women with a political private first class.

Charles Horan, 40, was found in

bee In their boimets. Then were

·

yesterday she ·phoned Mrs.· Paw• -fini,meriL
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*
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O All-work cri easy pay term•

MINNESOTA HEATBNG&·

SHEET MHETAL WORKS
Phone 2269

l

.*

9

Hornsby-Smith, 41. a junior minis-;
ter with the reputation of being,
a snappy dresser, and 66-year-old
Dame Florence Horsbrugh, who
would pass

!' '

Cnf ·denc •
e1n
O I
fhfleet
e
Jeven

On the Consen·ative side, the:

most vocal are red-haired Patricia·

:for anybod,;-'s auntie.

Hardly a week paS£es without
some of the ·w estminster lassies
getting th~ir names in print.
Last month Lahorite Jennie Lee,
51, hit front pages with the opinion:
that Secretary of State Dulles' di-·
:p1omacy "h.'.ls all tbe delicacy of,
a:i elephant treading on eggs."

TAIPEI, Formosa l~Adm. Fe-

' as

Boy Scouts Attention.I
Campor~. ·May · 15th .

1

.!l .house guest.
"V; e talked," he said, "about the

MESS KITS . . . . , .... , . , . ..4.9c :
MlJSSETE BA~S , , , .••.... as~
. HATCHETS .. , • , , , , ••... . 98c
.' . . 44.c.
COMPASS ... , .•....•
.

·.· Nat'l. 'Aclverilsed .

Casting . Rod,

.

TOO Yds,fwlonofilament

FIRST AID KITS •••. , •• , •• 99c.

Casting Lir,e, Reg• .$ t ,29

CANTEENS •......... , , •. 99c
CANTEE_N COVER ..•.. , ; . 19c
3-PC. ALUM. KNIFE, FORK·
SP.OON SET • , .• . , ... ·,.• .
PISTOL BELts .......... ; . 881:

!
!

.

.

"\'ii.I~, make t:ie job out here more ef-' ·

1
a $econd honeymoon today be- fective."
cause of mutual love for the U.S.· Stump said he did not vizualize
anv chan"e i.ri the rnilitan· situa)farine Corps.
Tbe complicated domestic al- tio; aifectina the oHobore islands

.faj,!"s of :\Ir. and :'llrs. Jesse \', Quemoy and :\Iatsu.

BRONSOH .··

ZEPCO'
SOUTH. BEND .

: same things as before-mutual I
problems connectetl with military j '
A 2S.. aid-and what we might do to ;

vea.r--0ld Oklahoma City couple

on

TEMPER .

after telling newsmen he thought \
the U.S. 7th Fleet "can take care :

,

*. TRUE.
.**. IDCEAPI ' crrv

MOM TAGUE

·

stituems by disclcsmg she had a. The l'.S. commander in.> chief of
s])ecial pair of woolen bloomers. the Pacific had been asked whethc
for speaking from drafty plat-' er he considered the 7th Fleet
iorms. She is the wife of Aneurin: more nilnerable as a result o£ the
Beyan, and as far to the leit as he.· builnup of Communist air strength j
· on the mainland opposite Formosa. ,
•
Stump had three talks with Chi- ; ,
nese Xationalist President Chiang), ·
. Kai-shek .;ith whom he had .stayed .

OKLAHO?>IA CITY 'ff -

'. * .
*
·*

1

lb. B. Stump left. for his head-·/
quarters at Pearl Harbor today 1

~,Iiss Lee once Celigbted her con-· of Hself. ,,.

Love .of Marine
Corps Leads to
Second Wedding

ARIEX.··

* WfflRL·A•WAY

Fam

.

HUNTING ~NIVES ... . $l.49 up

·.

As for militarv aid to Formosa : ·
Bras::ears were smoothed out last
night ll:.,a second marriage at the "It is continuing as the need : '
arises, and will contLriue."
free V. ill Baptist Church.
11
Thev were first married Dec. 9.
T::e followl:ig day Brashears, an
a:.:·crait mechanic, receh"ed notice
I' .
to reoort to his draft board.
He- had already decided he
I
3 S
rJ
Wllilted to join the ~Iarines and
his wife "Was heartily in favor and ..
in fact. said she'd have him in no
other sen-ice. T;ie ~farines were
agreeable-except for one thing.· }IADISOX. Wis. •.?. - A truck
Tney cou1an·t accept a married driYers' stri.1':e has caused general
building con~truction ID com@ to a
n:a:i.
T:ie Eras.hears decided on a standstill in }l:adison.
·work was halted on all major
"iriendlY dirnrce." It was obtained
De.c. 21 ;nd the next day Brashears construction jobs picketed by AFL
'Weµ off to San Diego for ~l:arine Teamsters Loc:a1 -H2, representing
i90 striking fuel oil, coal, lumber,
tra:.ning.
For li ~-eeks. tbe Leathernecks building material and ready-mix,.'
had a model trainee but some 1,500 jrinrs, when trade unions refused ·
miles away in Sembole, Olli .. to cross nicket lines.
At least 2,000 building trades
v:ifa Jeannie was having a hard
,irne keepi:lg the separation a workers are expected to be idle
by ,he end of the week unless the
secret from tbe home folks.
The Brashears divulged their \\:all;,out ends, an employers' replegal manuever when they began resentatiYe estimated.
.
U? make plans for their marriage
. ,. ,. ··•·'··- . Ad,-ertisement
ceremony last night.
Ar:d will a new llfarine assign-, ~:\:°c)'~i

Truck Drivers'

St "k e H It

Mad'tson Bu-11d·1ng

ment cause another separation?

i

H. & L. Mohawk Fibre .
GLASS SPIN Rod, ~eg. $5.95
Outdoor PORTABLE
Grill, Reg. $5,95 ... , ...•...

99 .

'$A't11ss·
. ·
Famous Cortland "~33"

$4,,44 ·

BRAI.DED NYLON LINE·

Reg, $2.79 , ......... ; ...... .

,

Famous Prepo

$6.95,
ct'i! 19 ·
·
Famous Webber
·
NET, Reg. $1.49 ...• ,, ..... ..{1.&a

Famous ZEBCO CASTING
REE I., Reg. $12:so .. .. . . . .

Brand New
Bright Orange
S-M•L
Reg. $4.95

$333

SAVE. NOW - Bait Specials
,

~1any of our friends have told us ·
what a wonderful difference wine
bas made to their meals. They
seem so pleased with the oh-sogood flavor that wine adds to
cooking meat and poultry. Try
adding wine to your nell."t meal and
we're sure that you'll be pleasantly
surprised. At "BILL'S" LIQUOR
STORE, located at 119, ~fain Street,
we'll be glad to recommend the
right type of wine. Our phone

2,Tone Plastic
Kapok Filled

Paul Bunyan "66"

life Preserver

Agar

Pflueger Pippen

I

_ The Killer

Gushions

Heddon Fidgit

U.S. Coast Guard approved.

Heddon

1

Frost Flies
Actual Lure
· Jeffs Poppers

Mr ..Wiggle

UP

"'7.c

· 1 gallon Gas Can
with flexible spout •...• , • • . . . . . . . • fl

lOOo/4 Kapok
Flat Type -

Side Zipper

!

•

II.

SLEEPING BAGS
38"x84" -

Water,repellent

Reg; $18.95
NOW

Gas C.an

................

~

.

toles,

SERVICE
We Service

Dealet"''

ALL

162 !=ranklln St.

Makes
J:>hone B-2135

.

.

. .

.

- ...

.,

.

, ~[Hie i Brown Chest,
Regular

..

·s·1·2· ·55
.

.

.

11
-.

.•.. ··· ..
.

e·&c·· •. •.

·. · •.·
Brand New CJ. Knife, Fork
·. and Spoon Set ·• ; .... , ....... ." •..•. ; . .

Genuine Robbie Robinson 6-pc.
Golf Set. Reg. $35.00 '(c:ilue

·a

.

Automatic··.Reel

·

Coleman Gas Lanterns

grun rabbor,
rag gt d yet
t:exible, KeaYy
ll e • p cleated

a

.Reg, $5.95 Famous' Utica·

Regular $13.95 ............. · ·..
Ci llglmft\g\l\

Casting R@d
'

A.G.M. Gas Lanterns-Regul~r $10.95 ....•..•.•••••.• ,
.

Reg. $4.49 Fil>re ~lass

rackHe .·Bcx

•..••

Hot or Cold 1 gallon
Picnic Jug.s ... , ..•.••...•. , , ·,

.

Cl

II

Reg. $2.49 Union Steel

Roundstyle 2"1 gallon

Basket Sets, for~· .....•.......•

You Are Assured of
SERVICE and SATISFACTION
Because

"Telorulon Sp•ciallsts"

-~~-~~~i.t:o_n_ ... '. .•..•.

Comptete Picnic Service

Sylvania TV With Halolight

'Tour Exclusire
SYLVAl'lIA

:!:r~~::f·~-

Minnow ·Bucket

'

.

'I .

SALES_

OP

Reg.

·.·· ·

$3a33
88c .

~ii1iz 5~~:II~~;, ..•.•.... , ..... ·
'

Our ONLY Business Os Television!

AND

Piko Mastor

Tye•A-Fly

NOW

AMERICA'S FINEST TV PICTURES

TELETEK Is Winona's Headquarters For

· D.emon Jim.

Spin•O,Docker.

AND

Feather

H•:§•;:~glo, 55c

Saint Spinner

0@
0

Reg. $4.49

number, is 4396.

'

'I] 88 ·.
$·°"A.&i.
.·

~2·····.'9 •"17/

·

life Preserver

f

C .

..

.

.

Children's

I

.!I.
.

.

KAPOK Filled

'

<Is· ·

·
Assorted Box
HOOKS, RniJ. 25,t . . .. • .. .. ..

Famous Mitchell

"·-

·

~

7.49 tl'.!h

$PIN ~EEL, Reg. $29.95 . :.fl. 8 r,{Jl

DE:,1'ER '.'?-Two brothers were
cbarged v.-ith faeft of government
prn;:,erty yesterday after one admitted taking six magnesium ingots irorn tbe top..,secret Rockv

...- scrap.

~11

Rau>

.

j

q"o:e-d Oarence :'.';aylor, 35, as say:ng he gained easy entrance to the
hca·,ily guzrded installation.
<'l'ie just drove along a dusty
road until we saw these big mounds
a:id parked tbe car." Xefi said
Taylor rela.ted. Then, he said, Taylor told of picking up six ingots
,abed at S25.50 "which were just
lying around." The commissioner
said Taylor sold the ingots for

H. & L. Black Jack

eASTING REEL,

CAS STOVE .............. .

:::!1~f~i:ird Ii
'C. S. Co.nrnissioner Joseph :'.';eff

$:L99

f~":;j.,..,;.-~~:.~~->';

Ir..-,

:',fountain ..\rsenaL

S-Ft. STE.EL CASTING
ROD, Reg. $4.40 ......... .

~apokfilfed
Life
Jacket

~ot on a bet, says Jeannii;. She's; f.6L.:_:.;:·
going right along v.ith her hus-: H:~:;t:}
bar.d to El Toro, Calif., after the· ~?¢}\;:
one-week honeym,.non.

.

and FR E: E furnace ·.and burner checkup

obligation

21 '.,omen among the 625 members: a da:ze :!>l:onday m~rnini;. T?e ar- .
in the House of Commons just dis- re?~s followed ~m__mvestigati~~ by · '
, military and cJVilian authonties.
soh·ed.
~lore than 9() women are run-: The other senicemen arrested
ning for seats in the ~a" 26 elec-: were identified by police as Paul
tion of a new House. Perhaps 30 · P. Searing, 19, Chicago; Richard
. Egger; 19, Bradford. Pa., and. Wal•
of the!!l look like winners.
Among the current memters are ter c. Reddington, is, at Pittston,
L'rie Labor party's two leading la-. Pa.
a
dies-"Battling Bessie" Braddock,;

l~ft-;1n~::-. Jt"f Mn·m pvo•1Pef
:~z:-1:1;t;&!:~~1
\, J
and Dr. Edith Surnmerskill, 54.

.

On up•to-date oil b.'..rners
On furnece end burner repairs

.

.·· ·

$ I0.9,5

•.•

$

a.

.

Q

WEDNESDAY, MAY
>

Winona County ·•

~~--•'

-~·,_:.

"

'Ag' Committee

Selects Agent~
University Gradu~te
Named to Office
Beginning July 1
Miss Beverly Blakeslee, 22, who
will graduate from the University
of Minnesota in June,· was named ·
Winona County home agent by the
· extension committee in special session at the courthouse Tuesday
night. .
.
.
She. will train from July 1-15 under. Mrs. Joyce Randall, who re-.
signed recently effective July 1.
. However, she has offered to serve
an additional two .weeks to help
Miss Blakeslee. Starting salary of ·
the new agent will· be $3,800.
'~<nt' '
After listing her experience and
training, Miss Blakeslee ·answered
.<
questions asked by the committee.
The group · accepted her by unani-' ·
Among Shephinds Qt 350 Trempealeau CounOsseo, King's Valley School, and August Scbreinmous vote. ·
ty grade school youngsters Tuesday during a tour
er, principal, Eleva Graded School.
Native of Wadena
of the J. R. Watkins Co. Experimental Farm,
Conducted annually by the Trempealeau
The new agent is a . native of
Homer Ridge,• were these officials.
County school system, the tours cover soil conWadena, Minn. Her father, Carroll
L. Blakeslee, was a county agent
Left to right, Duane Halvorsen, teacher of
servation innovations and farm practices. Mon•
1n various places in Minnesota and
the t"pper Bennett Valley School; C. P. Crawford,
day and Tuesday the 700 grade students were
now is with the American Breeders
mm superintendent; Ray Powell, Gale-Ettrick
guests of the Watkins firrns-350 each day. They
Federation out of I?orest Lake:
School i:irinctpal; Clayton Olson, superintendent
visited the two plants here and the Homer farm.
She graduated from Duluth East
of the Gale-Ettrick School; !>liss Tillie Sylfest,
A picnic lunch was served at the farm. (Daily
High School and majored in home
Trempealeau County superintendent of schools;
News photo)
economics throughout prep years.
Her college m ajar is in extension ·
Clifford Kulig, Independence; ?.Irs. Gordon Hong,
work. At the university, Miss
Blakeslee is a member of the
W o m I! n 's Athletic Association
which she bas served as president
· ····
·
·
·
·
· · ·· ·
·
·
·f·
and vice president, the Agriculture
Walter Gady J;ot Th .. Bird the other day and, kind-hearted
excited robin. Jnvestigation' reverled th1s neat nest oli U>D- 6
Intermediary Board, the Honor
farmer.that.he is, can't bring himself to ret<11iate,
the engine manifold .section. It has four unhatched eggs in. lt
Gase Commission, Home Econom<> It al! happened When he tried to start an auxiliary farin
ahd Gady has decided to forego using the machine; at least until .
1
LA..'\'ESBORO, Minn. (Speics Association, the Gopher 4-H
tractor oh his place near Nodine, Minn., and was pegle1•ed by llll
the robin's family. ii, grown. (Da\ l·y· Ne,.vs pho.to)
cial)-Cbristmas is still more
Club ·and the Congregational-Presthan seven months away, but
byterian Fellowship. She has servI · · . · ·· ·. ·. ·. · ·
the jure of tinkling ornaments
4
got the best of 8-year-old Michi~ira~n1!i : i~~n:!~r ~t et:r;!a~~
Class Size Diminishes
ael Drake Sunday morning and \
the demonstration kitlmen :there.
·
·
resulted in a hasty trip for the
Lanesboro fire department.
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)Michael, son of :Mr. and Mrs.
Impressive ceremonies of groundCharles Drake here, tippygardening, clothing, dairy
•
· ·.
,
breaking for the new Zion Luth- ance,
toed to the family attic early
d h
I
.
.
II
. . ..
·.
•
.
•
.
• . .
·. WABASHA;
Minn. -DediC?atlon
eran
Church
were
held
Sunday
in
~unday to get just one look at
the presence of some 300 parishion- a:e:e:~5 ~is~i~tte~ff~:wino~a·.
the Christmas decoratiorlll be
!te;ea~e~~·s:1~~y~~\s;~~1;:
5
ers and guests.
knew were stored there.
As a part of the service, the pas- County e_xtenswn offic_e at :1,ewi~- A meeting of painters local rep- · Publi . graduation cer~monie.s foi" . But ti~es have c~anged, .he cori- ~he Most Rev'. Edward A. ·Fitzger.
He lit a match to get a better
nd 16
th
1
tor,
Rev. Norman E. Benson, broke
view and inadvertently ignited
1Con- rm·.
ton
a where.well
lil
is . resentatives
and the Winona
..\ m·.ona
un.ty.
~1ghth,
g·r.11dtmue.
d.... 'W.hen
f.. trst113.
···C•··am.
e ..here. tld·,· b.ishop.·
. of. · t·.·he .. Dioc.es.
area
she. acquamte~
~as relati~es.
tracting Construction
Employers
ers·alwilt
not beCo.held
this
spring
- 20
years
ago weI had
teacher,s
ff •atino· e.·.···o·.fW·
•· .. 1.at
the
site,
following
a
the
ground
some papers in a box. His
0 . ici • .0 • · . ·
Present
la
S t rught were·. Char~ Association ,vith . a representative for the. first time in 41 years- in about 106 rural schools. This
ona,
·.·. .
· ·
Scriptural
blessing
of
the
spot.
The
mother smelled smoke ,md
He will preach in th~ church .
pastor used the Biblical reference, le~ Taylor, Saratoga, chairman, of the state labor conciliator's of- county! Superintendent Jesse_ • B. year we have 69 teachers in 60
summoned firemen, who reschools/'
. and • l~ter formally dedicate th~ .
"Except the Lord build the house, ~1c~ard Scho~nover, county _aud- fice Tuesday failed to produce a J"estus laruiounced today.
ported only minor smoke dam·.
The tracµtional May ceremonies.
The number of _children receiv 0 ~ew high scho?l class_roo~ addithey labor in vain who build it," itor •. Mz:s. Arlie ~orcomb, _Ridge- new contract agreement.
age after the blaze had been
After the meeting in the Winona at Winona. State Teachers College ing diplomas has gradually dimin- wn;. a gymnasm1;11-auditormm aud,
and said furtner, "We are enjoin- "'.ay •. Miss Caroline Frederic~son,
extinguished.
ed to build upon a gOOd founda- dis!-rict. home ag1;nt supervisor, County .Courthouse . a ,spokesman have given way to changing titnes, ished too, said Jestus~ Last year a r~modeled he~tu:ig system in tha
D
only 58 were graduated.
'
entire school b:Ui!:drng.
.
.
tion, both materially and spiritual- Umversity . of Mmnesota; · R~y for. the local said 'that no further said. Je,stus, ·
n tlerson, au-.
~ohner,
Wmona
County
commisschedule
of
meetings
was
deter.
·
''Sorrlewhat
less
than
50
per
cent
"Winona
County,"
said
Jestus,
T~e
Rev.
William
A
1'
ly; the true House of God is in the
sione~; Go rd0 n, An tlerson, c~unty mined for the negotiations.
.
o!· our rural schools have eighth "is one of the last eounties in. the perrnte nd ent .··of. schools, . has 8 !1hearts of the congregation."
agent, Carroll Lod ahl, ass 1stant A meeting of plumbers and the graders this year," he explained, state to .stop having eightll grade nounc.ed. ~hat an open house wUl
I
Following
period of gale-like
winds
and a unseasonably
chilly county agent; !1ay Schell, 1\fount Master Plumbers Association Mon- ''because ·inore and more schools graduations -::-· most of them dis ~ollow · with ref~esh_ments served·
weather, Sllllday tolllld the winds V~rnon Township;_ Herbert Haase, day also 11/ld failed to produce a are transPorting their seventh and continued the · practice several m Jhe • gym-.au_ditormm. '.l'he · Rt. .
. .
Rev. John~; B~r th010 me 18 p~s~r . •
quieted and the day ~unny, for Ri_llsdale _Township, and Elmer contract_ agreement although union eighth.graders into high schooi diss years ago;"
A. L. Winc:z:ewski
representatives said they would tricts."
Jestus said if ceremonies were of. St: _Felix; 81ster Rudolphia 11. ·
members 0£ the congregation to Wrrt, LewiStan.
0
0
0
take an .· association proposal for a
The first ceremonies were held held this spring it would involve prmcipal .0 £. the school. ..
meet in an outdoor service. In a
Anthony L. "Tony" Wi!lczewski •
2-year
contract
with
provisions
in
1914, Jestus recalled, and have only. about 50 children. Instead
St. {ehx. school additions wero
was named tile 21st president of Kearlv 2 _000 Gamehaven Council natural amphitheater behind the
for 5-cent raises each year bnck. continued uninterrupted since, with they will' receive certificates of completed recently at a cost. c,f
the Winona Junior Chamber of Boy Scouts will attend the annual recently built parish house, an alto the membersrup for considera- the largest class during the· period promotion to the ninth grade, he $30~,ooo.
Commerce during the organiza- area camporei! this weekend at tar was improvised and a piano
C
tion.
•
..
. running to "well. over 200."
said.
w~s placed. Here Sunday's W?rtion's annual meeting and election Wbitewater State Park.
The carpenters and laborers lo- ~ · - ~ - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - ~ - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - of officers_ at the Arlington Club, . Opening at s a.m. Friday, the .ship was conducted and the site
cals, both ot which have request.
~ampout will continue through 3 for the church was blessed.,(
Tuesday :ughl
Contracts :for the ~e".Y i'purch
Winczewski, 30. succeeds Don- p.m. Sunday, •with an agenda in
0
. ~h:J~:dc:ic~:!~
Ea~~
ald W. Blake. who was named to between that includes a "trial run" have been le~, and .building ~s exployers Association 111:onday.
·· ·
·
. ·· · .
a_ two-year term cin the board of: of camping skills in preparation pected to be-gm soon. Cost will ex'ior summer <:amp, opportunities ceecl $140,000. The general contract
direc:tors.
_
.
Tbe new -president, corn mg into ior scout advancement leadership ha!! been. awarded to the Ba~en
th~· s~~ito~eJ, g~5.tr~:rra~ft!~~j
office on the eve of a promotional; and training for adult i'eaders, hik- Con~truction C~., Rushford, ~11II?.;
IIR('
,n
ALMA,
W.
i.-s.• -'Plans. for. r.a-s-g.·. government.reguliltion <>£ independ-.
campaign to get the 195S state Jay-, ing nature study campfires pion- heatrng, plumbmg an~ ventilatrng
· : ·. U.>
· · 'W • . ..· .. •··
the fire-charred American Let~n ent producers of natural gas durcee convention for Winona, joined eering woodcraft church s~ices to_ Frank Kube, Arcadia, and eleca
building and erection of a one-story ing an address before the eomthe chapter in September 1952.
and ; huge ge~eral review :for tncal work to Conrad Chamber:;,
48-foot square cement block strue:- mercial Club at St Mary's ColHas Held Offices
presentation of awards Sunday
La Crosse. . .
.
·. U V, U · ~ .·.
•. U r
ST. CHARLES, Minn. :...The City ture were discussed by the post Iege Tuesday n;ght.' · .· ·.....
·· ··
On the. b_uilding committee are
Since then be has been tre~sur-. An . additional feature at this
er _(19_?3-~). first vice president year's affair will be, a log-sawing John Schilling, Carlyl~ Cory, JoCbol_duns cbily· ·tTuheesHda. YJ. nDigunhtn accoc_e,pwtel~- Tuesday night .at the city building.
He recalledthaithe gdvernJllent
w
Vernon Panchow, Buffalo City, "imposed" controls upon independ(1954-55) and sen-ed m an execu-, contest sponsored by conservation seph Solberg and Alvtn Guertler,
. ·
·
.
.
nona, on about 35,000 gallons. of will wreck the burned. building for ent natural_ gas ,prod~cer~ .· last
MG rnrtles. I. B.dSl\c;rsetEh and LLeonard
tive capacity in more than a dozen• leaders.
·
·
surfacing oil and about 1,000 cubic salvage at no cost to the post ~une, following a new ~terpretamajor -Jaycee promotional. proEach of the five districts in the ue er an
,1ss mma arson.
. CALEDONIA, Minn, .,.;... The cal- yards of pea gravel.
· . . . • ·
t d
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·
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. • wi • 1 year-old Natural
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Ill the next few days,. accordmg to - · - .
.··. ·. . Gas, . ·Act
. ·
church. ~o{ _Scout and Community jts champion two-man log-sawing ~ea_rs of wo:k m the Zion congretrict Court spring term .will. be either, but the bid included. sweep- Post Commander Hertert Stohr.
Jones claimed . it 1s 1mpasslblo
C"hest act:!nties.
team durmg the camporee, with oation, havmg come here . fr~m
to understand how· regulation can
called .Monday at 11 a.ni. with the irig of the streets before application . N d fi ·t d tail . ·f th .
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nd - in gas exPloration and development
Monday at 1:30 p.m.
tired rolling after. the mirfoch1g is ~mldlng -~ave_ been. releaseu
infantry and was a pnsoner of war. a free week in runf P
am f r · house, a~d much of the cost 1s alThere ai•e five civil cases include completed. The other bids did not mg specifications 8nd approximate or offer the public.better price pro•
dming Wo!"ld v;ar JI. is. married. the vdnners.
mer c P O ready paid.
a
ing
suit for more than $5,000 offer these ,services.
·.
co5rs. The for~er poS t head9-uar- tection than has been provided b::V
and b~~-h'°"~-caughC,ers. ~eb ';°an~• <:::11mp<;>re<: chief for sugar Loaf
br_ought by Samuel P. Halpern.
Dunn's bid for surfacing ma- ters burned April 19 at an eshmat- competition among producers
ager or I e "mona . ounty - . s.:rac district Bov Scouts will be Waragainst
his
terlal
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of ,Caledonia, for fees allegedly· gravel.
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Washington o_n the Harris Bill, demstru ctor _at "Windon.~ ~e7or Tug? ha,e two adult leaders of its own.
1 wa., nam:. nrs, • 1~e presiowed Halpern for defending McOther oil bids -were submitted by
signed Jo "correct'.' the matter of
Schoo.
Catllolic and Protestant church
Kenna in his recent federal. in- the J. w. C;raig Co., Minneapolis, family Escapes' Fire
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approved ·a county school commits McKenna.
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was elected Washington Cotinty\Au•
a truckload__ '
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Fountain Township ha~ Agl'l!!!d
Of Lewiston District
di~~ison served as .··~ditor -w;;til
T WO Eyo t a I ncum ben t s l to repair a short stretch of road
1920, when he resigne . to ll<!Cl!pt
Reservations should be made no
·
· ·. · ·
·
LEWISTON, Mirtn .. ..c..Four men the
co1?1m~ssion. pos tlo~ w-hich
Not Candidates Tuesday! separaill:'g
it an~ Carimona Township. Tins was disputed at the '.!\p- later than Monday for the monthi Y
have filed· for two Lewiston school he held until his .retirem nt.m 1941. .
I
1c1a S
board p<>ststo be filled at.the May
Surviving withhis widow are two
EYOTA. ~tinn. (Special)-T h e ~ mee~g of :11e board and a ~ stag dinner of the American Legion
17 electio_n; .
.
.
. . . ·sons and two daughters. Services
school election here \\ill be held cial ses.si.~n w a~ held at the site post.
The stag, to be served at 6:30
ST: PAUL (Bf-A petition !or a . John Daley and Ben Meyer have will be hei•e
2 p.m, Thlll"sday.
next Tuesdav from s· to 9 p.m. :!lfay _3. No action was taken at
at the school.
tha~ time.
_ _ p.m. next Tuesday, will precede referendum on a Duluth ordinance filed. to run against incumbents.
increasing salaries of th_e mayor Marvin J. Simon and . Elmer J, ·
:\!embers whose terms expire are: F1ll?'.ore County School Distr~ct the monthly business meeting.
It also was announced that 1tnd City Council must be signed Wirt. Wirt .· is treasurer o! the
Art1:nrr Grout anu Williard Steblev· ' 9 petitioned the board to be disthev .have not filed. Arthur Schell: ~lved and liilll~Xed to l\1abel Dis• James Stoltman is chairman for by atJeast 10 percent of th!!. voters •board. Terms are for three· year~. ,
.
.
.
.. .
The election will be held from 8
hammer and Marvin Wiskow have trict 6- A heanng y._as set for 10 the annual family Legion picnic at the last previous general\nmni· to 9 p,m. i°')the ·. school May 17,
med for the offices.
a.m._ June 14. Petitions_ bf Mrs. June 5 at Latsch Prairie Island cipal election.
Atty. Gen. Lord ·so ruled today according . to Webstet . Fischer,
Voters ,,ill decide whether tbe Hai:?' House, School Dis~ct 110, Park. On the committee for tbe
board membership should be in- askino for transfer to Spnng Val- appearance of the Gold Boris Car- in an opinion prepared to answer clerk.
a
creased from six to seven m·em- ley 1~2 and by G~en and Hazel Bly, nival Shows June 6-11 are Robert a question from Harry Weinberg, . ·
Members . will . meet . at the .
Goss, Dr. E. G. Callahan, Joseph Duluth city attorney.
. ·, ....·· ... ··.. PRESTON FARMERS UNION
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. at 7;ao ·,P.M.
b '-•
110 were granted.
Mayan, Wilfred Snyder, Joseph Weinberg said that under author~ ., BLAIR, Wis>. (Special)-,- The · Cl.ubrooms
11
Thuriday, May 12, to pay ·
II
Hoeppner and Stoltman.
ity of a 1955 law, the City Council Preston Farmers Union will meet
last respecti; to our departed
The 1955 membership now is over on April 28 adopted an ordinance Thursday at 8 p.m. at the town ·· Brother, Arthur. W. · Sc,hme~ ·.
WEAVER CHILD HURT
The fellow at the next desk wonWEAVER, ::"lfinn. (Special)-Car- ders when they are going to invent l,200.
setting the salarye1 of the mayor halr Bert Lund from the Central
.· . ling •.·
Cabaret dances are scheduled- · at ;9,000 -a year fand ·of.· council Exchange, · st;•paul,. will be the
olyn i\bite, 6. fell and ~rac~ed her i a_ vaccine for spring fever of the
collarlxme while playmg m !:he ,. kind he has. It usually
ects furn for Legion members only - at the members at $8,000 a year, The speaker and· . Edward Woychik,
yard at her home Saturday aftfr• 1in April and-lasts until the followc Legion Memorial Club this Saturs present salary for both. mayor .and Whitehall, will show slides; Lunch
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day, May 21 and May 28.
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Devil in New Hit Show
Once Linotype Jockey

P··.·.·e·.·.·,.··v·.,. ,.·....s·.e·.d.·
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·
•
·· ·
. The mass inoculatoin of 9,000,000
school children with .the Salk vaccine will be carefully supervised
·an.d.• co. ndu. cted ·.· by..•· trained P.hysi.cians. If your youngster is amorig
tho£o .teeBiving... the free· shots, be
. will be in competent hands.
Your· ·local. health· officer• will
head . the program in your com~
munity. .I w. ill ..su. pervis.e.... the program in Chi~ago.
. . . .·.
By

HOLLYWOOD !.-?-"There comes
IT• ..
a time in every actor's life when
he has to think about the future."
Thi.5 trui5m comes from Dennis
O'Keefe. who not onlv has thought
about the future. He has done
something about it.
"In a few years. I wouJd have
to ~tart slipping out of leading
parts and into c&aracter roles,"
AFTER J.lE
he remarked. "If an actor is of
GE.TS IT, WI-MT
the caliber, of Walter Huston or Lee
11-IEN? RIGHT
J. Cobb, the transition isn't hard.
You ARe,GIRLS-!fo can become a character actor
71-lEY'LI. OJ IT
and make good money at it. But
lesser actors don't face as promEVERY MORNING; ••
ising a future.
"_.\nd as I grow older. I feel
the urge t1) <lo the thing I enjoy
doing. When you're young, you're
more interested in making money
and you take wbate>'er parts come
along. But as you mature, it becomes l:IiOl'e important to do the
things that satisfy you."
.
A good many actors aim at dimovies bad subtitles for the foreign
recting as their life's ambition, but
ca{~;bb Pierce tells of the unfortunot many achle,e it. O'Keefe now
has, and he coll1dn't be · happier,
nate prospector. He went out lookHe nurtured the idea for years,
ing for uranium and kept stumbling
but when he broached it to :proacross nothing but gold .•. That's
ducers, they would bluster. "Shut
earl, brother.
up and get back t, the set!"
ll
O'Keefe got his break in Europe. Re i,;tarred in, 11Tote, directLiberace's
ed and produced a picture called
"Angela" in Italy. Still unreleased,
Won't Have. His ·...Name
it already appears to be a success
By EARL WILSON
LOS Ai'\'GELES {It') - Liberace's
for .him. The picture was bought
:NEW YORK-I met the Devil last night-and he turned out to be
mother Mrs. Frances Casadonte,
outright and will be released by! a linotype operator.
20th Century-Fox.
Knowing a few linotype operators, I wasn't surprised. Ray.,Walston 62, has withdrawn a· court petition
a
-who plays the Devil in the hit show, "Damn Yankees"-told me he to change her surname to that oi
was a linotypist in New Orleans and on the Houston Post while her piano-playing son. She divorced the pianist's father Samuel
working his way up on the stage.
Liberace
in 1941 and.'married Alex"I still have my union card," don's constant escort, helped her
be said. "I've never been sure , .. " greet guests at the ''Damn Yan- ander Casadonte two years later,
To say he gives a hell of a per- kees" opening ... Cleo Moore was He died in 1945. Two months ago
Samuel Liberace, of Madison, Wis.,
formance would be vulgar, I sup- summoned back to Hollywood by informed
the court he intended to
pose. Assisted by wonderful Hal- Columbia-for a new picture . . .
petition.
lywood-born Gwen Verdon; Russ Lovely Edith Adams was at Sardi's oppose his ex-wife's
a
Brown, the "Johnny Ray of,1912," in a chinchilla ,uap. "Be careful
and Stephen Douglass o! Mount of your cigarette, dear," warned ATTENO FUNERAL
Y
Vernon, Ohio, and Teaneck, N. J., her husband, Ernie Kovacs. "That
PLAINVIEW, 1\Iinn. (Special)be makes the Devil see-m like a wrap doesn't belong to you."
Dr. and Mrs. E . R; Carpenter atVIE\--XA, Austria :?-The Big• fairly nice guy.
Sammy Davis Jr. may star (with ·tended the funeral of her mother,
.F'our ambassadors plannM a final
The Devil, for example, drinks the trio) in Jule Styne's "l\Ir, Won- :'IIrs. 0. K Christianson, Minnesession on tbe Austrian indeuend- "Demon Rum," what else? When derful," due here Oct. 2 • . . After apolis, ,Sunday.
- ence_.,treaty today. If t;:;ey still can• . a disciple misbehaves, he makes two decades, Hilde-garde and Anna
not a1rree on the renarations clause; her sit ill the corner and think up Sosenko are no Jqnger 50-50 part·
officials reported, the deadlock mll 3 dirty tricks.
ners; "a different arrangement
be. 1~t lor th_ebio~- powers' foreign
Roz Russell's producer-husband, has been made" . . . Hildegarde
m=t~rs to re"-:'. .
.
Fred Brisson has another hit in ("Silk Stockings") Neff's new
-~espite the con'.:111:11-°g ,~a~t-'\\ est Lli.is one. Th~ story's around that movie, "Svengali," is due .here
dLS_agreemen~.. m"n~ _ -~~tr)an of-. Dan Topping, owner of the N. Y. soon.
ficrals w_e~:_ - till co~~-;1• th,at tbe; Yankees, tried to get some extra
Marion Marlowe and Larry Puck
four =:ters-Rus,ra 5 \ • ~L , tickets and was told by a ticket had a complication gelling theit
?>101,otov, l(~- Secre!ary oi State; handler that there weren't any.
marriage licens~they'd forgotten
Dulles, Bntis):l Foreign Secretary I "Besides," the party supposedly their birth certif1ca tes . . . Singer
~arold
~d Frei:ch For-: informed Mr. Topping's office, "you Sunny Gale hired her estranged
eign ;1hnLter .-uito~e _P1:1ay - , ,rnuldn't help me once when I husband, Jerry Field, to write her
would come here this v. eekend to, wanted some w O r 1 d's series musical arrangements . . . The
conclude The long-del_ayed treaty.' tickets!"
Screen Actors Guild is asking press
The folll' occupat10n powers' i .,
.
ambassadors ha.-e been meeting;
Once there _was a girl who had agents ii their clients are being
here since ~av 2 to brin" un to, many boy friends. Each asked pressured to appear on ·TV shows
date the treat)- draft worked- out i her _'Do y~ur 1?ve me?' and she for free.
Jerry Lewis ballooned up to 176
in 1M9. For the pas, two d3ys they. an~\\"ere~: 'Yes . to all-but. after
have been stymied by so.-iet Am-. dorno th1:" many years, she ,clied an :pounds and Dean Martin kidded
Hang-up (L1m.4)"4
bassador I. r. Ihiche,Js refusal. old maid. Moral:
Don t love him: "Who needs it? we made 6
to incorporate into- the treatv r:c0-, e,_erybody. LE: 2 ,:e that ,to your million bucks when you were skin;i.omic concessions )Iolotov ·prom-1 mrru~ter. Spec1alizel "-Ohlo State ny!'' . . . Olivia de Havilland and
Pierre Galanto wind up their
1sed Austrian Chancellor Julius· Sundial.
Raab in their ~Ioscow con!er-ence: Jack Benny entertained at a honeymoon in the U. S. next
last month.
'function to raise money for a month. . . . James. Dean, the
Tiyichev demanded that the trea-' school al.so assis by the Bennett Brando-ish actor. is dating l\Iarilyn
ty's important Article 35 stand as I Cerfs. '.'Some eople," Benny told Morrison, Johnnie Ray's ex . . •
written-ginng the Russians ex-i the'aud.ience, ' don't. come to these :Michael Wilding's taken the brace
tensive Austrian holdin"s for 25: shows, but .iend big cash dona- off his ailing back.
Earl's Pearls . . .
,
to 30 years, assets of
big Dan-: lions, Somehow, I thought it would
"One way to keep a woman from :
ube Steamship Shipping Co. and: be mcer to come myself. ••• "
150 million dollars in cash for 200
Joe Cotton calls TV cameras !!ating a big dinner is to ask her i
industrial concerns seized after the "torture boxes." The ancient gag to cook it."-Sarah Vaughan.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: "Las
war.
really came true the other night
Vegas
has proved it was easier to
n
when Cotton was on "Best of
RETURNS HOME
Broadway"-he looked into a cam- win the west than it is to win out
,
SPR1XG GRO\T, 1linn. (Spe- era and-he didn't learn why-the west." Jan Bart,
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Jerry
cial) - Mrs. Forest Daniels and . camera literally broke.
he attended a
daughter h2.ve rettll'ned to their
Ilominigue, the wonderful young Marshall insists
:home in Birmingb2m, :'.llich., after pich1)ocket at the Copa, boasts tlf<i:t drive-in theater so swanky the
spending the past three weeks here his grandfather was a real "legi~
with ber father, John J. Scha.ns- mate·• :pickpocket who 5J)ent yean
berg.
in Paris jails. He worked best in
churches - using a pair -of wax
hands which he could fold across
his chest, permitting him to use
EUJI. Hayworth -,.J..ose Fr:rr.er - Aldo R:i.Y
THEATRE
his
1
b
d
bb'
th
ll
In "IDSS SADIE THO~IPSO:';"
rea an s ro mg e co ec- Show,
7:15-9:05 ,\dolls 30c Cbnaren IZo
WABASHA
tion p1ate or the praying worshipers nearby.
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
Just heard of a Kansas preacher
STARTS TOMORROW
FREE In Jptclal comblnotlo·n
M~y 11, 12
, wbose sermon was so dry a mempackage whh-Mennftn Sk~n Bracer. ber of the congregation said it
"DR. JEKYLL &
· should have been condemned as a
MR, HYDE"
·fire hazard.

AND

N;i~¥;!ili~~di~ir !~li~t

.. .

·u·.·
...

· ··

H.

Teams at Clinic:
A physician wil be in charge of
each clinic. one or more vaccinations t~t1ms will ..be organized·· at
each clinic, the number depending
upon the number of children t<i be
inoculated. Each teani wilUnclude
a. physician. a n'!lrse, a clinic aid
nnd a recorder. The aid and record·
er probably wiU be lay volunte.ers.
The physician will do the. inoculating.. The nurse will assist him
and supervise the ,vork of the
other.s._ 'Phe cli.nic. aid wi!J roll
the children's sleeves in prepara
tion for· the inoculation, and swab
the injection · site. :with ·. antiseptic.

t,vo

up

0 .

on

tiTh!· Fo~ndation.has.•··a1so··carefully listed steps to . be taken. 1ri.
sterilizing· the needles and .· syr- . MADISOK ~The Wisconsin As• The resolu_tiori. was approved b!
iJiges so that tfils work may be ·. bl
h · d ·ts.· . d Tu. d . the.1953 legislative .session and if
done by the volunteer workers un> sem Y ~ an~e . 1 . mm
.e~. ay __passed ..-this time, would go before
der supervision of the uurse. Eac.h and decided not to reapportion it- the voters in the .1956 ·election
11 referendum.
te::jm is expected to inoculate at self under an area ior:mula.
Ie'a.st 50 ,children per l:)our, or 250
ijy< a 53·43 vote, members de- , - - - - - ~ - - - - - ' - ~ during· a five hour day· ·
··
·
·
·
· ·· · ·. . · . · ·. ·· · ' . · ·
·.· · .. clined to give preliminary approval :
Taking Children to·. Clinics
· to, a resolution, known· as an area> .
Wherever leasible., ilie clinics crat plan, to redish-lct the Assein° .
;et. set up in th.schothols ..hThel. bly to provide that area rather ,
oun a ion suggeS ts · · l\t e sc 00 than population be • considered in
superinte nd ents . make.· .· arrarige- the h. ouses makeup.. . · · .. , .. .
ments for. a teacher or classroom
mother to accompany childi-euto
The state constitution provides
the clinics .. • .
· . . representation by population rather
In most cases, an· observation tlianarea. ·.· .. ·•·· ·. . • 0 . . ,
room will. be established near the
The· issue is not dead;· howev!)r,
clinic. Here the· children may. sit and it· still is possible. that a mo'
for a few mlnutes :JoUowing . tho lion m~y be entered for further.
inoculation, before .they return to consideration
action ·taken ltotheir cla.ssrooms.
··
day. .
.
· ·
There probably Win be an
Area reapportionment
~'emergency" room nearby, too, td _ _ _ _....:...:'-'----"---'-'---~--!--~=-~~----~=:::.;.__;:_=
hlindle an. occasional child · who
might become hysterical or fEJel
faint. -A :nurse or volunteer aid
will be in . charge of this room,
which V(ill probably be equipped
with a. cot and blankets.
So, you see, yot1r child· will
ceive expert attention, ·

>

;ill

of·

Ends Tonite
."Devil's Harbor" 7-9:40
.
''Murder My Beat" B:30· Only·
20¢ 035¢;50¢

Mother .

Thursday - Friday - .Saturday .
SEE IT NOW ON GIANT WIDE SCREEN

•
·
I
s
•
1na
ess1on
f
•
0nA. ustr1an
·
p
1
d
.:lnne
Trea ty

~~;mill.an

and

fa~e
insti,tctions. to }ocal health officers
on howto store the polio vaccine
u_nde):' ).)TO[)er refrigeration -at aU

·r·0·• e·.e . • e ·. .

.· .

ter j10litical issue -which has
vided rural
urban areas
recent years: . •· .
. ·
.
On •May•. 5, the Assembly gav
the .· area . ·resolution · prelimfnar .
approval by a 50-47 vote. A motion
was· made then to reconsider that ·.
action, and it was
the. day's
calendar. ·
··
·
' · .··
·

~hfo: ~~~'.~~-~ -~~~- -~f-: .. $2a70 .
For fir,e sm.;king...:.Bariker$ Choice"

e;gara. They have 401¼ Puro Hai

v.ana . . An. extra pleas/rig aroina.
. Tobacco scientifically processed to
remo.ve all. har$hness,:

·

31c MOTH CAKES

VALUE·P~K

n : 39cr .·
R •

·.... · ·.·.

th;

I

KLEENEX
300s.

47¢ Colgate -T~oth. Pcista and

PEffl

\

Spenc:er Trac:y, Ingrid

lhrgm&n, Lan11 Turner

THE 1IIDNIGHT EARL • • •
Actor Scott :Brady, Gwen Ver-

,

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
May 13, 14

"SMOK~ SIGH.Ab"

WEDl't'"E.SDAY, MAY ll, 1~
VOLUME 99, NO. 143

Puhl.Wled every afternoon exeept Sunday

ARCADIA, WIS, - Adm. 20c-50~

by Repu:>Ucan and Herald Publishing Com•

Showing TONIGHT and THURS,

SL'BSCR1PT10N .RATES

pany, £01 Fra!!hlin St., Winona, Minn.
Single copy -

Delivered

by

ca.mer -

25 weels.s }8.95

6

~ts

53 weeks '17 ,90

$f.59

VALUE

Nail. Brush. cQJo\r choice,

ONLY ,59f

·s·l .35 ·,iatJ
.

l

,

·· . . ·

..)~. ~•• , :_,. ,- . ~ •. ~ -. . ·_-. •
•t

-

'
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New oil-rich Nutri-Tonic

M-G-M's Gorgeous JJ~
love-time Musical...· 11BE

By mail •trictly in advance-paper stopp~
on expiration date:
In Fillmore, Houston, Obnmd., Wlnon.~
Wabasha, Buffalo, Jackson.,- Pepi.a and

Tre..mpeaJeau countle.s:

DOUBLE TI.nrRE .FRI. & SAI,

Mr~

TONIGHT!

Per Week 33 eeota

l year ...... $9.00 5 month.I . . .
3 montha ... U.7S 1 month ....
All other man gubscrlptl0?15:
l nar ..... $12..00 5 montha ...
3 montlu . . $3.50 l month .. ..

1

JOR

WAVES DEEP DOWN, IN
LITTLE AS 10 MINUTES .

THE W1NONA DAILY NEWS

VOt;lJlL Theatre

. 59¢ Dr. West's Tooth Brush,
.
.· $1.06 valuo :,.·: .. '.\; .••. ; .•.. ,
. "'
Bath Brush, Nylon Bristle, and ·

STUDENT

'5.00
JL10

.PRINCEJJ

~.50
ILi0

:En\end as second class matter at Iha
posi office al W1Dom1, = .

Now

2 DAYS
ONLY

Open 7:00-Sboll'J 1;f5-9:~~
Adult, 60e (hie. l:ul

Children Under 12 In Car Preo
Alw•r• a Sha-.- Rain or Clear

The Pkture That Ha.s Been Acclaimed by Millions

JANE WYMAN

(~~
.ANN BLYTH
EDMUND PURDOM

ROCK HUDSON

.

· ~A ST./QHN • J:l!!J!11lll!M!S • ITEJ.Yll VIJlOE!I •

ANO THE Sir/GING VOIC(OF

:

:&Oeoa•MARIOlANZA oQ&G:
,P •• ~..,,_

Also: 1 Reel Specialty

...

Shows 7-9- 20¢-40¢-60¢

"

.. Permanent "Just right'' for yod .

JOHN ERICSON· LOUIS CALHERN

•

.

lbere's a Cust_i>mized if11~Tonlc

· .,"' EDMUND GWENN , s. L ' CUDDLES" SA!W.1.

:

..

ChiqagC>-c--'-A NEW product, called the .Good Howekeeping Seal. It· •
M-©-LENE, gives a "new look'.' takes only two· tablespoons: of
.to. rug,5, draperies, u1>holstery. this powder concentrate added

This. product· quickly removes to water to ·make a gallon of·
stains .such as oH, common• cleaner at a cojtDf less fua¥38c:.
grease; soft drfnks, liqu_or, fruit .Package 1nake.s 8 gallons ~f. .
jukes, etc. from wool, cotton, cleaner •••. only $2.98, Free-m. ·
syn~etic materials. It is odor'- ~ery package 0£ M-0-LENE-, ·
les!; non•flammable, quick dry- . a. Magfo Heart .Silver Cleaner
ing, and leaves no rings. ·that removes tarnishwithotit
M-P•LENE
has .
.been
granted r..1bbing or polishing.
. .
.

.

.

.

,

.

.

.

.:

.Badgers m Washington

~~d
Smith/ Zablocki Discuss_
comes
tit
When
Cease Fire Talk Conditions

By RICHARO P. POWERS
WASHIXGTC:\' <R,-Both Wisconsin members of the House Foreign
Affairs Committee say definite signs -of good faith by Premier
Chou En-lai, of CommUnist China ~hould l;>e a prerequisite to any
talks with that government.
Reps. La.rrence H. Smith (R) of Racine and Clement Zablocki
Of the two, Smith is
{D) of ~illwaukee are the two members.
more critical of the administration
jn 1ts re<:en, efforts to arran13e fo,:
a cease-fire in the Formosa area.
"I am a little unhappy," Smith

tton

Minnesota Mining

.said m an mterview.

~'.-::}}ft!fi

lt

Z11blocld said in a. separate dis,
i! ! i\l\!~~
cussion his only criticism of President Eisenhower and Secretary of
State Dulles is that "they do not
have a set or -positive -policy toward the area ruid they _permit un,
derlings to make statements for
ST. PAUL IB-Minnesota
our government."
lt i.s Zablocki'5 idea that Eisen0
~~tir1:as~~a~ up 17 pfil' cent from the same ,,x,rndl.
ar~~-i~:1
95
0
~1~ !to~iJi~~~de~~t
tion and then give the American

Has Record Sales
Of $63 Mfllion

~el J~

~~:e}~

rn~f:w

~~~fJ~n~

El

Ill

.
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'
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-·

1t~s·. National·. Cottpn· Week!·

El

_-me to

Ch. ._
.

.

!· t~~ ~;: :i~~l:;!~

an::l :::::a~:sdaa;. President j:I:I;\;i~)i
John M. Budd of the Great North- ;!::}/%
ern Railwav added to the roseate. i()fr)
business picture. with a prediction· i:FA)Yi
"lt is always preferabl~ to talk," ~~ 1;~~,._',',is going to be another; ![;:;::il:;il!i
Budd said he expected the in- F\:\J
Zablocki said, "As long as there

full summation oi their
Zllb1oc1'i ~aid he has no oppositi?n to this country's e..xplorlng
:-~~e~e~ c~~fi;!~ders ways to

:~~~=~Y~s~¥JiIl~:ds~~;r1~~ '~~~lh:e~i~~~!~ sif~~~s~~~:

~::1:111:::~l!i !I

any d;s.cussion with Red China un- struction meant greater lumber· f)Jfa>
til that .go...-ernment's leaders show carrying, and that larger supplies :'C:::t,,,,,,;,,,:,

~ar~~in

a~!p!e~tv~~~: ~oe~J · 111:1:!ii!illl!l
g~/%~· said th:s should include
:;,,:r)
release of not only the more than to be greater this year.
In his 3:lf summary, Buetow ;_,_'.: :_ ;i:,_,_f
a doz,f:11 ,1.mer)can file:-s _Qut other
: said first quarter earnings amount-: ,:c:,,,,::,,,,d
A;ner1can soldiers and c:uzens.
"They must come to such a con-• ed to 91 cents per share of stock. M'Hf{
ference 'ilith no fresh blood on i compared with 64 cents for the I[%:Hf!
tbeir bands." Zablocki declared. ! first three months of 1954. He: iLd'.:%
Zablocki said he beliens that I credited part of the increased earn- j
representatiYes of Xationalist Chi-: ings to better plant erricJency );fa;:}
na should be in on any flJll scale which he sai_d hac;l reduced costs. : H?/
Buetow said the company had,\}}}\
conference on the future of Formosa. the Pescadores and such is- decided to build a new two-million- : ,=,{''?it
lan<ls as Quemay_ imd :1\Iatrn. But dDJ];1r. reflec!oriz,ed products plant])"!:):'::
he said he saw no reason ,,hv this at Gum, Ala., rather than in St. 1 V )ff,'
country and Red China alone ·could. Paul because it would mean a L·>{//
not hold preliminary talks »ithout I saving of abou!, one million dollars• F@Fil
representatives of Chiang K2.i-shek., in real estate and personal prop- i :+:::\y:;
@i
"Preliminary disc'ussions ar~ ert)· taxes o.er the next 10 years.

Mtmt

1

The new long torso, freshly frosted! Cool as ajuleP:.,.
this charmer by Joan Miller! Shirred and tiered skirt
iced with· .white, and ice-white· bow-tied· boat ·neck· on
black with pink, blue or yellow flowerlets, Cottoh broad- .
cloth-easy as pie to wash! Sizes 7 to 15;

/{

~;:Jfilr;i;\[;:;:f:,;~; .~~~i~is;!~~; t~king iII
1

1

Cotton in the Swim
Jantzen_ baby:rose
swim· suit

, :-:,:;_,;:,,:_,:,:c:c\:
war ii this countr_. makes 1t clear
TAKA~!A']'.Sl'. Japan L?-'\\"illis. b:d::t:
that t.1ie rnited States will hit hard
at any show of aggression in the· Adams and his wife Bernadine,: \}l:Vi
, American missionaries, were iiY!.$\ili
Formosa area.
1
~,r~. i~::11:lit/i/;1
h:· ~i~~\·!.;11~~a~·iiu~~e~s~;;e h~:

with

print
exclusive

cotton
new

:j:ij~~ ~r~~gi~~sa~:~

:;));\:j[fj

;;!d·R•~~-inih:r~o~~~~s1;~~; to'.!.~:ms, from Kansas, was hos-;
: pitalized with apparently slight in-, :,:,,,::::;;,,;:3
lh~ir <7jffi~\llties."
Zoblorki ~aid the .best way for I juries. ~lrs. Adams, from Junclibtl, ;::\i\i:;:;;;
..,.,,.,.,,,.,.,.,,. ,.
Eisenhower to send such a warn-; City, Wis., escaped unhurt.
ing is quieUy through diplomatic r The Adams have been in Japan I p:(M#
channels. not Hrrough any public · with the Evangelical Alliance Mis-· L'UU
sta\ement. He s_aid tbere are indi-; sion since 19;;0 and_ are schedu1~d · l=f;i:j}
cations that this has been done, 1 to return to the Uruted States this· n,,y:y,

::i~tfh?lirf:n:;,'::;,;:;:::
ence.

Germa~y ~ks
'Bid to Atom Confab

D

Higher-Priced Cotton

ij[@

£ven check gingham
Combed broadcloths
Terry and Seersucker

9
,

A Nelly .Don .summer delight
· :- checked . tissue gingham .
with scooped neckline, short
iileeves, full skirt, · frosted
and buttoned in white, and ·
e~dowed with . Nelly Don's
fabulous fit and dressmaker
details you'd expect only in
far more costly fashional · ·

Dress Fabrics
C

yard

r

High-fashion fabr.ics at a welcome low price-,.for' all your warm:'.'
weather sewing projects! Marvelous, color-fast, 'Sanforized cottonsmany need no ironing! All are full 36-inches wide. And in a glorious
rang~ of summer colors!
Remaining vacancies on tbe St.
:!-fary's College student commission
,Jor 'the 1955-56 school vear nave

Fa st-Color Summer Print Cottons \

·

-·oeen filled.

Wayne Sachi. soptomore from
St. Paul, and slated to be editor
of the 1956 college annual, was
"e!ec,ed publications commissioner.
He is president of/ the German
Club, was recentJ)~ named to Pi
Delta Epsilon journalism fraternity,, is a member of tJie American Chemical Societv and is an
·
honor student.
public performances
Xamed
commissioner was an Oak Park
Ill. junior. Richard S:einbach. H~

is president of L\lQ :Burbage Pb.'y.
ers. is associate editor of the 1955
annual and was elected to both
Alpha Psi Omega drama frater.:ii:y and Pi Delta Ensilon jour·
nali!;m fr:itQrnitv
A Chicago juni"o~. Josi'ph Bourke,
was elected scholastic commissioner. He is a member- of the
Burbage' Players and the Commerce Club.
Be.nn.ie Palmentere. Kansas Cit,
~Io .. junior. wiil be athletic com:

mater.ials , _5_·"'
of dress
group
An exciting
. _-'./·.
,. .,_ · ·9-higher-priced
regular
taken from
-all
·, · · /
stocks. Smartest weaves, newest ·
·
· ·
colors!

Advertisement

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass

Vivid florals splashed on the prettiest
colors you'.ve ever seen! Lustrous
finish with the glow of silk-stays that
way through endless launderings.

their plate dropped, sl~pp::d or v.'ob-

bled at. just t~e wr-on~ time. Do not
_lls;e in fear of thlS ·hap°penin; to you.
Just sp!1....,k'!?- a. Ht:.le F AS-T~ETH tb.e
alkaline (non-acid) po~der, on Your
pla~e!:- Eold :tabe v~e,h .nore £.:-:nly.
so they !eel more co::1!-:;;TL~b!e_ Doe'i

ff/ti,

1
~:;~~!i:~~::~;:~ !

I
it

-:<.6.

15.5c gal.

1 Range Oil

::..·.::.!:i!~i;:.:::.:~~:.::-~:~:..:a_:~.:::~d::fas_e_~::.o:.fe'::'.~'. ':,;'.'.::;'. '.::_e_;.:-j~1'.'.'.w:.:!~::i~~~[)~1'~;"~0~2~i~-~·R~ce~·~OE~il~l~4~R~c~·g~~~S~··~

. lt!b [\W·1.
TPI
w~~di
· -· · ·- -- - ,, ·, - · •.
1fil]

ie-0rld'1

':

yard

I

of the n.rsity footbJ.11 team and

finest bourbon

-~-

frv,M'.

i/ I
,..,=

Cotton' Chiffon

::':\}'.{}

Petal

?Jf(tt,

lfr:tw

Cool, Tropic~Mesh Cotton
Summer Sleepers by . . •

ilt:t

~

lHi'I-5"::lDfiB
1't4Y CP vcull ~ -

.,iot't

J\

$]12,-95

{ff·,..

for 160 jeaTI

$1~ .39

Fabric center-first floor

not sour. Checks "plat!? odor" {denture brea.tb). Get FAST.EETH at e.ny
drug counter.

missioner. Palment~re was captain

-. , • DL!tillers of the

yard

Permanent-Finish Polished Cottons

Many wearers of !al5e teeth ha,e
rul!erec1 real embarrassment because

Edward Gill, ju:iic•r from ~Iadison

C

- ~u&,-

Lucky small-fry! They can sleep in sweetest comfort this summer

soft, disarmingly
pretty! ,This· gently tailor•
ed dres~ in a lovely, hazy,
summery print. . Smooth
fitting skirt· ·with space.dpleats, action sleeves;.
Treated for crease-resistance! In misses and largcir sizes, and it's as wash~ble as a hankie!

in Tropic-mesh that lets cool fresh air Inter . • • lets the· skin
breathe. Perryized for shrink resistance. Never n,eeds ironing! ·
W arthy 01 Your Trust for l
Years , • , Beam old fashion
Kentucky Straight Bonrbo

Whiskey is distilled and ag
under a formula passed on fro
generation to generation fo~ av
160 years. Only Beam ta.¥a ·
Beai:n •• only Beam tastes so

o:Jll :_-

l,

i~~6ifrtf!t~~~~;~~!~~~;~_;;~·- .............·$2.25

2. Softly ruffled blouse, elastic waistband piints
•
Butterfly print in pink, blue and green.
Sizes 4 to 10 ....... : ................. , ... , .... ;.... ~ .•.

3. Two-piece with gripper fasteners.
P_ink, blue, mint, maize;
Sizes l to 4 .· ...............••••• ~- ................ ..

~l:t,fiJr;,;ii;:~iii;:~:rBJft:~:;;r;:tf;i;i;{21\~,;~;:~J,'?'~

$2025
$1.98.-·

.
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l)o:z:ens of other Nelly Dons, tool
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THE WINONA DAILY NEWS
An Independent Newspaper -
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Estc.biished 185~

ByJAMESJ.METCALFB

Distribution i1f

There is no job like office work .•. That seem•
so hard each day ..• Nor one that has a lesser
}d_ H. Wm:n w. F. WRITB G. -R. CLOSWAY
chance ... To bring a raise in pay . . . So often
P:u.biisheT
Busines3 Mar.
E~ee. Editor
it appears to be . . . Monotonous routine ..• •
And you grow mighty weary of • . . That daily
!>tEMllER OF THE ASSOCIATED PltESS
office scene . . . The same old time each morning ·
The Associated Press ls entitled exclusively to
· and . . . Each drab, familiar sight . . . The coffee•
the use ior republication of all the local news
break, a hurried lunch .., . And rushing home at
Printed in this newspaper as well as hll A. P.
night . . . The odds may seem against you but
news dispatches.
,__. . . That really is not true . . . Because the
ch.ance to get ahead . . . Is mainly up to you , , ,
However
humble is your place . . . Or strong the
II
competition . . . You have a fair and equal chance
. • . To gain your recognition.
He that spareth hls rod ha!-eth hl! son; but he
II
that loveth him chasteneth him· betimes. Prov,
13:24 KJV.
D

What Causes This
Reversal of Attitude?

V@lctine Problem.
By JAMES MARLOW...
.
.. ~
. uociated
Press News Analyst
)
. . .
WASHINGTON • l How is the antipolfo vaccine going to be .dis•
tributed so that · se who need it first get it first, whether
not
they can pay for it? That's orie of the biggest, unsolved pi:oblem•
in the fight against polio.. . . . . .· . • . •. . . ·
. ·. ·
The government-that is, the Department of Health, Education .ilnd
Welfare, heade.tl by. Mrs .. Oveta · ·culp Hobby~had time to plan for
---'--~-'---'-·_ _ _ __..__ this problem· before any vaccine
was distrioute.d. Apparent1r it did
Bo.y·.l·e·,5..
nothing.....· ·•·····
.· . · ·
·
.
.
..
It stiUbas produced no answers.
althou~ this week Ml.'\S, Hobby i1
expected .to make recommenda. tions to President Eisenhower, Shit I'
is no~ likely to suggest federal· con-·
!rol. She has .been against that
OnAprii 12 she gave permisllion · ·
to drug manufacturers to start dis•
tributing ~he. vaccine .. This was
Ely STANLEY GODFREY
done a few hours after annowice•
r:1enLthat last summer's test on
(.For Mal Boyle)
several. hundred thousand children
LONDON . /~I-Capt. Robert HY- had been .60 to 90 per cent el•
der, story .book hero of World Wa.r fective .. · . .
. . .
II, is ·quitting. the HouGe of Com•
The Nati6nal Foundation .for" .In-"
mons. He cannot afforct to be ·a fantile Paralysis . has.· contracted
,with .inanufacturers to pr()Cl.uce ·.
member;
Ryder is one of many Bi"itish vaccij1e· to.,give free s).wts to nine .
M'Ps who, for• financial reasons, million children in the! fir~ and.
could not run again for· the May Z6 secorid gra:cteiL .· All- other people ..
general election.
~
will have to pay .for shots unless .
"I just can't Hve on the salary.'' somehow they can get them .free.
What of those itJ. the susceptible
he said in announcing .he would
not try to succeed himself. ·
·
h. · · t f
Instead,. the 47-year:olct hero- age group <1 to 9) w o i:an' a ..
he commanded naval forces in the fo1•d to pay for shots by a private
1942 commando raid on St. Na- physician and have no other. way ..
of getting the vaccine? There is ..
zaire,-plans .to go into private no answer on... t.hat
· .· . · · ·
business, where empl<:tyers are
And what . .assurance. Is·. there.
more :generous. •
.
Ryder, .. who won the Victorfa those in the most susceptible age ·
C
B ·t · •5 h. h t
irt
group will get ;;hots before any
ross, · is
n am
ig es · mit. 1 ary
awanl,
a Conservative,
but. ·of ·the· short-.supply· vaccine. isgi.v.en
money worries niggle at members to· older peoplet .There is no na•
from all parties.
·
tionwide plan ori that either. ·
Monl!y Rules Him out
• It .would seerri that Mrs. Hobby's
Tonf Dribcrg, a popular Social- department· could have ·done :what
ist broadcaster . a n·d freelance the polio foundation did: .Take a
journalist, also confessed openly chance the April 12 report would
that financial consideratim;is kept be favorable. an,d prepare for ·disc
him from running again.
tribiltion m adv.ance,
·
Britain's MPs earn 1,000 pounds
~
($2,800) a year, with an exnenses
'.Y· ..
allowance .of 2 pounds ($5.60) for
each full day they attend the
Deer
House of Common-s.
BOULDER, Colo (A'I .::_:. Colorado •
This works out to roughly 24
pounds. ($67.20) a week for. full University. stude11t . Don. Ehren°
time attendance.
·
krook,. of._ Sugar Loa!, Colo., tel11
· Ouf of that, an MP.· has to keep this story of. a hit-and-run deer.
Ebrenkrook said, he was driving
himself in London when the House
is in session, hire .secretarial help, up Boulder Canyon at night when
entertain the. constituents who a deer, apparently 6tartled while .
"look in" at the House-and gen- drinking . from ' a creek, . at,
erally live up to being a member tempted .to flee · by jumping over
of Her. Majesty's Parliament.
·the car.
·
. .
·
.
He said the deer. smashed info.·
Most look longingly towa_rd the
United•. States, where nrnmber.s of the win. d sh i e 1 d, shattering. it,
Congress increased their pay to jumped off the · hood and disap- ·
$22,500 a year under a bill passed peared into the hills. .
· •. · ·
the CUITent session,
·~ .
··

.
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These Days

'

C/0 Is Trying to
Build Labor Party

·,tow Salary
Forces Out

The surprising attitude taken by Defense
Secretary Charles Wilson follov.ing criticism
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY
of the Armed Forces by the Hoover Commis•
NEW YORK - The current discussion over the
sion, has been widely discus;;ed, especially
guaranteed annual wage is really a phase of the
in newsoauer circles. It was a topic at the
effort on the part of those who originally organized
recent n·e,;s executives confere.nce at the Uni•
the CIO to move another step forward in the
versity of :!llinnesota and again at the spring
building of a labor party in the United States.
meeting of the :!llinnesota Associated Press
Each year produces a new i-ssue; each year there
must be a victory to keep cadres of laboractivism
held in Winona last weekend.
alive. This year, it is the guaranteed annual
C. H. Russell. editor of the ·Mankato Free
wage; next year it will be the 30-hour week; in
Press. was not uresent at either session but
1960 it will be the candidacy of Waller Reuther for
his diseilssion
t1e matter in the 'Round
president.
Our Town column was an excellent summary
American labor unions have not been successof the points brought out at 1\linneapolis and
ful as political parties. The Knights of Labor, the
Winona. This is what he says:
American Federation of Labor, the IWW, the CIO,
.
the CIO·PAC, and the American Labor Party each
Or.e of the peculiarities of the human fambuilt
strength among workers. but they did not
ily. particularly e\ident to newspapermen, is ·
succeed when any of them tried, as a political
the complete change and reversal of attitude
party. ?he Americans for Dem~ratic Action have
that so often comes over a layman-more
bad a measure of success by infiltrating both the
particularly a businessman - when he asDemocratic and Republican parties.
sumes the robes of public office. Almost
A BILL HAS BEEN INTRODUCED in the
~lichigan Legislature (Senate Bill No. 1401) which
over'1i;zht. from an objective and somewhat
providess that if a union has a compulsory member•
critical obserrer of politicians and things they
ship
( closQd shop or union shop) it may not oe a
do. he becomes one of them. and a sensitive
political
party or operate in political causes. If,
and plaintive defender of their practices.
on the other hand, such a union viishes to operTake the case of Defense Sec. Charles
ate politic'ally, it must give up compulsory mem'"\Yilson-he came to Washington two years
ber5hip. The theory is that compulsory member• ,Washington Merry-Go-Ro~nd
. .
ship in a political party is fascism and is there·
or so am. a distinguished alumnus of an in•
fore repugnant to our institutions.
dustn· noted for its competitive toughness
Under this bill, a union could not lawfully conon matters of price, cost and efficient opera•
tribute
to a political party or support a candidate
tion.
for public office by financial contributions out of
Stude.·.n.· f .T_ e. /.1.s. Sto_
11·eek or .so ago a task force of the Hoo,·er
the union treasury. The provision on this subject
Comniission brought in~, a report literally
in the ~lichigan bill reads as follows:
01 Hif-and-Run
"taking apart"' the hlgh brass of the Penta"Xo candidate or political committee shall ac,
Sy DREW PEA.RSON
·.
cept or spend any money or any other thing or
gon for costly, waste£u1. unbusinesslike prac•
WASHINGTON-Gov.
Goodwin
Knight
of
California;
Republican;
·,
.· . ·.·.·
..·
service of value obtained from or paid for in
tices. The men wbo compiled this report were
once
a
darling
of
California
big
business,
didan
.interesting
thing
LOUISVILLE,
Ky. (§'l - . The
whole or in part by any organization which any
exnerienced businessmen like :\1r. Wilson.
while
in
the
east
for
the
governors'
conference·
1ast
week.
Louisville
.and
Nashville
Railroad
person is required, as a condition of employment,
or{Jy theY -,e;e on the outside of gonrnment
He spent bis time not in kowtowing to the White House or to vari- strike, 011e of the. longe6t in recent
to join,._remaln in, or support financi~y or otherlooking in. -,hereas he is now on the inside
o~senators or to oth. er gov.·ernors. He spen_t..· a good. pa. rt of. his. t.·. .im. e his.tor.i.'.· ~.ded to<la·y· when wor.·.kers
.
. ··
··
reportedfur dUtll')in 14 states.
j ·?Okin g 0\.: t.
wis;tious]y this bill . is a respon~e to Wal• m king friends where the Republi·
ca
badly
need
frierids-:w~th
Griffen
of
·
the
miscellaneous
divi•
.
The ordr in which workers will
ter Reuthe~·s political machinations. His power
A.nd what happened? The defense secrela
.or.
He
had
a
~reakfast,
a
dmsion.
of
teamsters;
William
Deo
of
return
was settled at a meeting
bar, grown tremendously in recent years. and it ner, and_ a lunch ~1th the top labor the building trades.
tc.cY bemoaned their criticisms-which sug·here last· night.
mniSt be admitted that he has oper?ted with rare leapers m _the capital, th e~ went. to
ges.ted L"Ilmediate economies of some S340
One question labor leaders were • N. E. Lane, general chairman
skill.
While the amalgamation of the AFL and the miilions a year. He suggested morosely that
CIO· gives the appearance of a great victory for ~~ilfad:~~h{!ali:s ~f ½ree:~;nYva~i~ emphatic about . was that ·. they of .the Brothe:hoocf of, Railroad
' would _not h!lve a_ny _Part of the Trammen, declmed to, 9.1scuss setv;hat tl:Je country needs is "more doers and
the American Federation of Labor and for George New Jersey ' and Dela war!
··
Republican ticket if Nixon was or. tlement terms. He adqHtted, bowfe\1:er critics.'' He accused nts 1ormer busiMeany, its president, the acceptance of Walter
. Furthermore, he wowed 'em.
it, either as president or Vice ever, that some operating brotherness buddies and efficiency experts of OC•
Reuther a; director of organization gins him the
Remarked Dick Grey, head. of pres!dent. ~one hea_rl-beat sep.. hoods had recalled their tt1@Q1be.rs
cupyL"1g themse1ves w i th "tremendous
capacity to build a CIO factional group within the the Building and Construction aratrng . the nee pre~ident from for picket line duty ovei;...th1s isAfter
s:~~:1 securlty
· fl
deductions and expenses are paid, unions not to press· for incre.ase/ ( _
AFL. Labor leaders e\·erywhere are conscious of Trades Union: "Here's a man that the president, bey said, was too ·sue.
trifles.-·
,
un.certain, espec. ially when the
,
legislators here have l_css to.· keep Instead;·. he handed out the ex•
Reuther's plan and purpose and they are setting could· well run for president.''
The L&N had taken the position
, One of the !hings they ry;ealed was that
it was· ''not feasible" to call all• a family on than th~ average .bank penses alfowa.nce. · .· . · ...
While Grey has supported Repub- President is well over sixty.
out to clip his wings. In the forthcoming conventhe 2rmed sernces had PlfChased a 60-year
clerk, or the shorlhand writers
· b
b'
th ir
Gov. Knight was su'rprisingly men back since· its paspenger takin.
tion to comp1ete the amalgamation, Reuther's lie ans in the past-though. dead
·.. g do. wn tb'eir. speech_ es in_..the
several mem er6 com me e
sunnlv of canned hambu,rger. This he said
against
Eisenhower
c..
other
life•
frank
in
his
views
on
Nixon
.durtrains
will-.
not
resume
opl!i'ations
Westminster
duties·
witli
other
·
strength \\ill be tested.
jobs. ·LabOrite George. Strauss inHouse. of. Commons.
,;battle rations·' - and since there was
HOWEVER, SHOULD REUTHER win the guar- long Democratic labor leaders ing the Washington luncheon, He until nQxtMonday.
Altogether, 40 1egk;lators Will not herited a big fortune.and still man~
In Nashville, L. G. Clay, secreno bat:le of course some of it bad to "go
anteed annual wage in the automobile and related seemed highly impressed wiU1 the made it cle9 r tllat some top Cal•
be
running again for re-election. ages to kep a watchful eye on the
leaders·
share
latary
of
the
local
Brotherhood
of
Republican
governor
of
California.
ifornia
political
industries,
e\·ery
labor
leader
will
be
forced
to
·02.d."' Tnis, hls aides e:,.--plained. is one of the
Some claim ill healtll; pressure of family metal broking. business. ·
Among
them
wa,s
Joe
l\IcComb
of
bor's
view
on
Nixon
and.
that
Nix•
Engineers,
contended
the
plan
to
follow him. because to the rank and file he will
"inescapable risks of military prepared•
on . the Con~erv. ative side, Sit
Retail Clerks Local 1360 of on would not control a single vote recall workers according to·. sens business· or purely domestic re;i.be an undisputed hero. The .stakes are high, but the
ness.·'
Camden, N. J., also director of the in tl1e California delegation at the iority as jobs came up "will make sons, but underlying the resigna. Beverley . Baxter,1 drama critic,
Reuther is brash, courageous and a risk-taker. combined AFL-CIO political league Republican convention in 1956.
an extra board out of the entire tions, party leaders from . both broadcaster and lecturer, makes a
There were other details ~TeYea]ed, ol
He undoubtedJv assumes that as the capitalistic for New Jersey.
,!;ides admit, Is a lot of financial lucrative Jiving by his pen. Foreign
·
.
RfghMo-Work
Bill
·
roster
0 £ operators."
mountains of food supplies in other categor•
tendencv is to ·cut its l06ses and move ahead, one
"Why can't we have some good
In Philadelphia, where about fifClay said last night the unions irony.
Minster .Harold Macmillan heads
ies; of 11niforms enough to last for scores of
or the other of the big automobile companies will Republicans like this'!" he remark- ty labor leaders met with Knight want all members on the regular . Even Cabinet members and the family publishing bUsmess.
.
·,ears in all climes and under all conditions
cave in rather than face a strike.
ed. And he fingered h.is rosary at the Warwick Hotel, Gov. Knight jobs they held before the nonoper- junior ministers have to watch the . Bu. t it.'s· ·on.ly m. e. n~w.ith.. n. on!.·.ixe.d
Another factor that is behind this move is while having his picture taken with was noncommittal about Nixon. ators' walkout began March .14. pennies_. ·. .
~f sen-ice. There was the documented ques•
outside jooo who are. able to com•
wessure of the left wing Ford local to win the governor, hoping, he said, that But he was emphatic in his oppo- The operating unions joined short- · A parliamentary undersecretary, bine. earning and r ·ng; Its virthe
tioning oi the Army hauling 807,000 pounds of
who. ·answers run of the mill. tjues- tual.ly impossible for'. any MP .to
sition to the right-to-work bill in. Jy thereafter.
participation in the management of tbe company's it was not just a dream.
canned tomatoes from New York to Califortions
in the House of Commons for
·
··
· b d till
White
House
Luncheon
Calu2rriia.
·
.
·
D
welfare and pension fund5.
his nu.·n ister, draws a ·total· of 2.,000 carry out an ord1na1•y Jo nn g . .
nia. iYhile almost simultaneously. on a differEarlier in the week; Gov. Knight
"ff they manage to get the bill
attend the . House, ·
Here then is a complex political as well as
ent r2il line. the ~avy was hauling 775,000
·
Because of the acute financial
pounds a year..
industrial situation which cannot be considered al· lunched at the White House with ·on the ballot under that deceptive Daughter Born to
A
Cabinet.minister
earns
5,000
loss
$tailed, many men prominent
glum,
tight-lipped
Sherman
Adams,
pounds of tomatoes from California to supply
name,"
promised,
"I
will
stump
together on the basis of the virtues of the guar•
Madge Meredith
pounds and pays .back an average in their oi•n communitien refuse
.
depot.s in the east.
anteed annual wage. Involved is control of an the man who really. runs things the stage against it." .
of 2,0oO in taxes.
·· · · f
p ·1·
·t
He referred to the fact that the
HOLLYWOOD U!'I
industry, control of the new amalgamated AFL· in the Eisenbower administratian,
- Actress
Raise Recommended . . .·
to run or ·.· · ar ~amen ·
These are only a few of innumerable sim•
CIO, a -prospective candidacy for the presidency Adams looks down his nose at most· so-called "right:to.-work" bill is ac Madge Meredith is the m!lther of
Last· year, an all•party commitllar examples. co.-ering many pages of testi•
and all packaged in the person of the ambitious people who don't come from New tually aimed ·at preventing a Ul)ion a · daughter, born yesterday· at tee recommended .. a · 500 pound
It is estimated that Americans
many and reports, brought in by the Hoover
. ·.
·
England, and Knight was no excep• shop,
Good .Samaritan Hospital. She is raise for l\IPs. But Prime .Minister spend three .million. dollars· a year·
Walter Reuther.
The governor was also emphatic
tion. Adams acted as if the gover•
task force.
D
nor, who is a great story teller, in favoring increased unemploy• the wife of Dr. Charles L. Corley. Churchill said the government "did on research.
As head of General ~otors, ~fr. Wilson
were a sort of Republican Al Jol• ment compensation and modificawould probab1y have sent the commission
son from California.
·
tion of the California jurisdictional
Q
"Where did you study law?" Ad· act which recognizes phimy unions.
members a letter of thanks and congratula•
ams
asked.
He
~·as.
also.
for
rigorous
enforce•
,tions for a job well done. As secretary of de"At Stanford and Cornell."
J ment of the Walsh-Healy act.
fense he chides them for occupying their
A tame deer which allowed itself to be petted
Those who met with him in Phila"Where. did you live at Cornell?'!
time mth "tremendous trifles.'' Granted that
"At the Alpha Delta Phi house.' delphia included labor's top bra.ss
was seen by Louis Cooper between Ellsworth and
he is grappling with monumental problems
Gradually the governor of Calif. from Atlantic City,. Camden, N, J.,
Red Wing.
and tasks, still to the hardpressed taxpayer
Pamphlets citing the key points of the new ornia appeared to be more accept• and R:eadmg, (Pa.) with A,1 Savan,
S3f0 rr.illions. spent needlessly, is hardly a
~!innesota motor vehicle safety responsibility act able to the ex-governor of New president, and Norman Blo~berg;
Hampshire who now runs the business manager. of Philadel~
are now available to motolists in Winona.
trifle.
White House.
· phia's · central labor unio~ counli this happened to be the response of a
"How did you get such a big ma• cil; Joe McDonough, pres_1de11t of
jority when you ran in · Califor• the Pennsylvania state federation .
typical political hack, occupying the office of
President Hoover will probably pas5 through nia ?" Adams asked.
of labor; Jack Backus, chairman
secreta::-y of defense, the public would say,
on
his
way
to
the
far
western
national
Winona
"I got the endorsement of la- of the teamsters joint council, Ed·
"1Yhat do you expect? We need more busi•
bor," and Knight went on to tell Hartsou, also oftlle.team.sters; Bill
parks.
nessmen in high office.''
Winona was named as one 0£ the advanced hO\\' the top labor leaders not only Ross of the international ladies
Tne shocking and discouraging thing is
cities in milk supply control in the current publica• endorsed him but raised moriey for garment workers; arid Harry :Finks
that .so Yer-,.'" often sou__?'ld~ conservative busition oi tbe American Public Health Association. his campaign. He indicated that of the Los Angeles central labor.
other Republicans who wanted to union .Council. ·
.
. ·
nessmen. elevated to political office, fall into
win
might
well
follow
his
examNote
l'-Gov,
Knight
also
he1_d an
Fifty Years Ag6 ...
---·· .
the s2me rut as tte profess®Jal politician
ple. .
interesting meeting with labor leadhas been in all hls ille. TheYldefend their
The city prison will not 'be moved to the county
Gov. Knight did not, however, go ers in Seattle and will ·hold ancourthouse as has been proposed.
subordinates: they re~e'lt ~ h e most conChicago in· about a
into detail regarding his highly other
'The gasoline engine placed in the new launch
significant -labor conferences in month.
strurlive rritirmn; 1hey ii~~me a persecuowned by Fl'ank Srnec, H. C. Gemes and Ed Washington. If he had, Adams' . .Note 2-Few Republican candi•
tion complex at the first questioning voice
Fakler bas been tried and the, ownets are de- friend, Vice President Richard Nix- dates had labor endorsement in,ilie
raised against them, or against the operation
on, another Californian, might have last election .. Knight . and Patterlighted.
of their department or governmental prov•
had a fit.
son of Oregon did, and won. Gov.
ince.
Beck to Schnitzler
Hall of Kansas· was friendly to la~
For Knight had dinner with Bill bor. The Democrats, \\iho for the
And this prevails. whether they are in high
A boy working in the sawmill met with an acci- Schnitzler; secretary-treasurer of most. part.· got :sweeping .labor en•
office or low-whether they are secretary of
dent and had his thumb and first finger ampu- the American Fedffi.ation of Labor, dorsetnents, picked up seven new
defense, goYernor, congressman, mayor of a,
tated.
the No. 2 man to
esident George governorships last November.
city or dog-catcher. ::IIuch the same attitudi
A team of horees running away plunged into Meany. He also br akfasted·. with
· · 13
the millpond and were drowned.
was assumed by Luther Youngdahl when he
1
Jim McDevitt, head ·of the AFL lar·
bar league for political rights. •. · ete . . ere S · I
bec2.me governor-and he was a great and a
far·si;hted governor. But all who criticized,
career, despite the truly arduous and genu· And he drove to Philadelphia in There's Wi3Y to
the car of Jim Suffridge, secre~
·
·· · ·.
questioned or .suggested were motivated by
inely sincere efforts he may be making to tary of the retail clerks .. Finally . WINSTON-SALEM, N.G; IA'! '- A
selfish, prejudiced motives. There was no
serve well. What happens, is that reporters he bad an hour's conference with man .had· eolllpleted .a term on the
miqdle ground-and he was, and is, a posiare still asking the same questions that he Dave Beck, head of the Teamsters' roads a week ago. When he .came
th-e man.
asked of his predecessor, when he was run• Union, in the latter'_s shiny new out he· gave Sheriff. Ernie· Shore
Jtlay is National _Tavern Month.
Seemingly it is ever thus-presidents, govning for the office. And e.!:litors may be draw- office in the teamsters' gleaming. a solemn: pledge he . :was through
marble Taj Mahal built right un• with whisky. ·.. ·
.. ·
. Ask .for Old Sunny Brook at your favorite
ernors. senators, mayors, councilmen or doging the _same\\ conclusio ,· about his actions, der
the
nose
of
Congress,
He
was
back
in
the
sheriff's
of•
catchers. as we have said, when they take
or failure to act, that they drew about the
The Washington. lunch with {ice today ·and announced, ''.I want
oHice most of them don defensive armor im• preceding incumbent.
Knight was attended by about to go back to .the road,s. .Looks
I ~:I.I~ t I I-. I f . f' t t I I t I•·•••••.•••••-~.,~•••~•
mediately and feel that all the world is
It often bappe -usually in fact-there twenty of the top AFL brass, fo~. like L just can't make it on the
.
·
·
· ·
against them, save those who unquestioningKENTUCKY
KENTUCKY
are a few exceptions -. that after a few eluding Dick Grey, Scott . Mil11e, outside."
charge against
STRAIGHT
.•
]}· go alon~ mth them.
months, or possibly a few years in public head of the electrical workers, Bill ·. There wasn't
. BLENDED
McFetridge,. head of the l:>uildi.ng himi so the. man fixed that. He:
BOURBON
WHISKEY
That is why it so often happens, very
office, this persecution complex falls away. services (janlrors, elevator operas grabbed aii · -offiee J)!ione nnd
WHISKEY
shortly after a candidate becomes an office
There are a few public servants also-they tors); Verl)On Housewright, bead ripped it from the wall and
r • • • • -• ·•-•.·• • ·• • • • .;··• .• -•·•.• ..•·•·•.•·•_•·•I •--9:~•~-• • :' • • •j
holder, that he complains about "getting a
are the exceptions to the rule-"-Who are nev· of the reta{l.clerks: Jim.Suffridge,· smashed it ·on. the floor. The
bad press." Reporters ask unfair questions;
er infected by this virus of self-pity. They also of the retail c]Qrks; Jim charge: Malicious injury to propand Bob Gridda, both of ei-ty and public drunlrnnness; About
editors draw unjust conclusions; be is very
continue to be the same objective observers· Brownlow
the
metal
trades;
John Sweeney. of 60 to 90 da.ys, the· way the sberill
sum there is a conspiracy to wreck his
in office that tht:y were ori the outside.
the West Coast teamsters; Bill figures it. ·
··
· ··
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Smoke Bomb Drops
In to Visit Couple

foreign Trade
Supports Many

SAN DIEGO, Calli. (.¥, - The
Navy is trying to determine bow
a plane. happened to drop a smoke
signal bomb through the roof 6£
Mr. and Mrs. Leverett Bristol's
home. It handed in a bedroom.
)i:he Bristols were in the kitchen
·
ahd were unhurt.

U.Sa Workers

•

Sy S'Tl:RLING F. GREEN
.
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·
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Japanese Stage

(Third of a Series)

CLEVELA.,-0. Ohio !J',-In more·

S'ld
I ov,n Protest
Of.Art1'I1lery f1r1ng

•
more American cities and,
states, industry and labor appear:
to have a 1bigger stake in foreign:
!
trade than '2n tarill protection.
I
I
broad conclusion\
That's
drawn from half a dozen official
studies and scores of unofficial sur-:
Yeys which were inspired bv the!
,
debate over President Eisecllow-: FUJI-YOSHIDA, Japan L¥i
er's foreign trade bill. Tbe bill, i Scores. of Japanese wagers, led i.
which empowers the President to: by leftist• labor leaders who ~shed•(
reduce tariffs gradually over a/ to the scene, began a s1tdov1n,
r.hree-year p~rjcd ro spur world: movem~.n~ today on th~ slopes of,
commerce. uas;ed the Senate lasti II.It. Fu}1 m protest against Amer-!
, ican army artillery tiring practice.!
· ·
week.
The v_illagers said they would
ap-:
and
scope
ii;,·aried
Though
pro a ch and scattered from Atlan- • stay until the_ -~my ca_ncels plans,
tic ports to Clati;op County, Ore., I for further ~g, _whi~h cros?es.
: busy_ mountam climbl.1'.g trails.;
the su..-ve,·s showed that:
?.!ore workers drew pay checks. Special squads of police were
by producing directly for expert: moved to the area_ to keep the•
than arr emolo.-ed in firms hurt! protestors irom the big_ Ar:ny guns.
said ~er-·
by low-Kage. foreign competition. I - The ne:vspap~l'
A greater majority are employed; 1can soldiers v,1th. ha) oneted rifles
.
.
by firms wliich export some of. also stood ~ard.
Llreir output or depend on foreign, The Arm{ guns v. ere sile!Jl to:ra w materI:;Js. · Possibly e,en a I day as :rii:annes maneuvered m the
greater ma'oritY isn't affected ei- · area ,r.nere the shells land. The
~~: ·.,;;·.-. ~:,ce;t as the general guns pred _yesterda):, ~e. ma1_1their communities is euvermg. WI~ practice fmng, 1S
health
scheqhled Ulltil ~e·: end of :'>fay.
helped o, hurt by forelgn trade.
Last year the 17nited States exported goods worth_ 15 biµi_on do]-.
Jars. Imports totaled 10 billion dol-,
If
la,-s and most of that was m raw'
;
.
.
.
maU>rials which help produce iac- ·
:!>.~W ·cLM, 11lDll. l?-A daughter ,
to:y jobs here.
The Commerce Department es-· was born to :llr. and Mrs. Torn•
tim ates more than four million Berg ·with two lower front teeth.
Americans, including iarmers wbo Birch of the infant Friday at Lorh-..e be~.1 c~lling about a quarter etto Hospital was disclosed today.
Her physician said that this was
of their wheat. cotton and tobacco
abroad. deoend on inter!lational rare and happens about one in 15,-,
000 babies. Usually babies haYe ·
nade for their liYelihood.
Industrially, the prospect o! even' about six to eight teeth at the end
- greater foreign trade has excited of a year.
II
many ~I:dwest cities which, four
LJp f Of
years hence, will be made sea- $745 G·
/Ven
por-ts b~- tbe St. Lawrence seaway.; .
S
Fro:n Oswego, X.Y., th r OU g h
CleYelar::d and Chlcago. to :\lilwau- i
kee and Duluth, more than a score· PERTH ..UIBOY, XJ. w~v.1ten !
oi cities may pour a total of a bil- cafe proprietor :Melvin Gutler lost·
lion doUars into harbor and dock a hag containing S745 in business!
itnprovem€nt ill a race for inbound receipts, he didn't even. bother to.
: nolliy police, thinking there wasn't
and outbound cargoes.
~ost of t.be industries suffering· a chance in a million oi getting
from lo»-wage foreign competition it back. Wesley ~Ioody, a crane·
are relatiYely small-glass, pot- operator, found the bag and turned
tery, carpet5, cutlery, lace and it ove!' yest.ffi'day to police, who!
oLJiers. Coal a!ld textiles, already. traced it to Cutler_ Cutler said i
suffering from domestic factors,: he'd give Moody "a suitable
,
also fear foreign competition could. reward."
!!.l:ld
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Q EXTRA perform.bee •••
, ·· a ·q!Ueter, smoother. ride ph!,;J

•··. ·~·· ...· ·.·
()rL
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EXi'RA strength • ; • Goody,:ac'o
Triple-tempered J~T Cord h®1. ·.
· m.akcs the Tubele$1 DeLuxo • ·
· Super-Cushion. one o£ tho
tires
m,,.de;. Don't wait if you're
in doubt '!bout the suety o!
:,,our pr.,..,,,t tires. Sea ·1llJ. il!m:i;.
.
.
'""d be sure!

ever

rtrongese. aafeot

Lost / Returned

ma.~e t.beir situation worse.

.

~ter mile2gel

'

.

(OP. TR~!DFE-ln ..
~IL'3~WA1NJ<CIESU·
.

.

'

. .

.

. .

ifetms as low ©1S · .

~as ··DA· fflfigin( .·
.

.

·

II

smaJl . sweet. ·_.gherkins i:1to .
gest job pro\·ider;:.-.like steel. au-, tbm _lengtl:nuse slices. Sand'l>~ch:
tos and farm machinery-lined up: the pickle between t.,·? flat patt1e~:
soDdly in iarnr of lower tariffs. i of ground beef, pressing _edge~ or ·
T.:oejr reasonGg was simple·: Since. meat together well. Fry m skillet.
,bey sell r;iuch abroad they farnr and sen·e on ha1;11burger buns for,
reduced tariffs which enable :for-I a pleasant surprise.
l
Ad~ent
eig:i nations to sell more here,
I
A 12
§.!_
creasi.r.g their purchasing power., r::;JA
Wisconsin's Rep. Zablocki,, a'
Der;iocrat, learned that only 3~~ ·\·
ner cent of the 195.000 factorv
i UB'i, , ~KD1111 K'i:1$ro
workers in his district work
companies wbich ieel import com- I
petition. Xearlr 53 per cent workl Zemo, a doctor'• formula, promp11,
J relieves itching of wrfacc 5kin rashes,
for companies ;:;-hich export.
The Leazue of Women Voters: =ma. ~ r i heat, athlete's foot.
also made -,pot checks in sucb di-·, Zemo stoµ, er tching and 10 aid, •

But ma:iy of the nation's big- 1

in-I

for

verse 2.reas as B2.ltimore County,:

?,rd .. Xewark, X. J., and sections
cf Connecticut. They found that'
only a minority of firms were conYIT:eed the-.- y,;o":J!d be hurt b~\'· re-

?It

1

~mo ~f®(lg rr@r:
~hy ~Woo 6 L

Sum::;;:~
Be cS'1fe: .•

ng and clearing. Buy Extra

faster he

duced tariffs; tbe rest either expected to benefit or predicted no
:
effec; on them either way,
.-L..--ki far across the countr, in' X
Astoria: Ore., where lumber, ·fish, i ti
ciair;ing and flour are the big in-•
dustries, the Jeague·s survey con-i
:
eluded:
"Clatsop County firms think the;
"Crrited St.ates should e;.-pand its'
trade with 6ther nations and
stressed that they preferred competition to government controls."

l!?r

I

i

'¢;¾¼

/AL.h~
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fourth and Johnson Streets
)

A. BITTNER

Oil CO.
E. Third St.

Phone 3418

i·

G~o. Nelson Garage

Canton Oil Cou

Altura, Minn,

C11nton, Minn.

Gamoke seivice

, A. Hu· Rohrer

Ar,11dia, Wis.

· Cocnranct, Wis.

~lf~!vroHa!i

~

Arcadia, Wis.

· Elba, Minn.

Independence, Wis.

Suchla Garage

A~ C. Scheidegger

Mobil Servoce StaftnoU11

Arcadia, Wis.

Waumandee, Wis.

·Kollogg, Minn.

Al's Standard Service

Ben's. Sinclair Service

Lodahl Tur.e .Shop

Alme, Wis.

Ettrick, Wis.

Alma, Wis.

Ray's Standard Service.

·

-:::,...._

-

-

- - - - --_,,,

....

SOON THEY'LL BE EVERYWHERE

LOOK FOR THEfvl

Caledonia Implement Co.

Harmony Implement Co.

Cal~donia, Mh\n.

Harmony, Minn;

Weibke Skelly Service
Caledonia, Minn.· ·

Spring Grovo, Minn

Ledebuhr Gar:age

Bigalk ChE!vrolet ·

.

](ennedy .Feed, Stoirte
Nelion, Wis,

l

Annerud Mobil ·Serw~ce
. .Pigeon Falls, Wis.

lQ)annel

lir@Sa. Garage .
Stockton,

·. Monoy Craak,. Mfnn.
.

Caledonie, Minn.

WllcbiR Service

'

Blair, Wis.

Rice & Roverud

.

Mebel, ·Minn.

Galesvllio, Wis.
.

Lewiston, Minn.. .

C@a

Redwing. Bros11

Mike's· Shell . •Stirvice
.

Rushford, .Minn.

. Lanesboro, Minn . .•·.·

Fountain City, Wis~ .

- .

~

'

ijewiston Auto
t

.

. Waorketm9S Ser'1ice .

Paul's DX: Serv&ce

Alma Mileage

_,. _...

· ~ushford, Minn;

· Houston, Minn.

Rebhahn Mobil Service

Alma, Wis,

'--

MHBer iirWJck & Jmpl. Co.·.

Tracy ·Motors

Bel & Bob

"""

.Rushford~ Minn.

.

•

_,

~erg's ~lhleH Service -

,J0hns8

Minn.

.

Pago

a
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WASHINGTON rn -

Sen.

I

Top Pupils Named ·~~t·ci:~:a;1ri;,mgi:~~lub~ ::I Man, 104, Gets
h..
• .. .,·.•s··.·, . .
. ·. •Vey. k ff ·s· .h .. , and sextette,.
A
.•. t.· ·. · · . 0.·...··. •· .· C: .00.; .. ·. ·.Ma.i:gie Vehre.
tik
.. am. p and .. Rolan. d .. YSICa
e OT. e.
• · · aver~ 'P
· f/ • ·h··tl,
..
·d.
·
G•
•
f
T•
Kohlmeyer a· 1so· niamtamed·
.
·
·
·
·
·
·
Boy an .·. 1r ..·. 1e ·. ages of more than 90 during high ·• rayer . ·. ,g ... ·.

Gore Predicts
Senate Pass~ge
Of Highway Bill

.,

.· :onb:1:l•e.•~.sJ~.·:·:·d·;r.dth~~~~n~

.

·.
.
.
.
.
. .
:wY,KOFf, M.i n n. (Special)-,Rose Mane Kohlmeyer, daughter
of Mr. -~nd. 111rs. ·. Carl. Kohlmeyer
ahd Dqv1d Meisner, son of Mr. and
. M~s .. ~wald Meisner, are co-"'.al•
eclictorians . of the Wykoff High

Gore

Rep. Ed Chilgren, Littlefork, chief . author · in
Gov. Freeman is shown signin'g the highway
the Hous.e; . Rep, A. F, , Oberg, Lindstrom; copatrol salary bill in the closing days of the Minauthor .in the House; Conrad Erickson, Forest
The Senate group last week re- nesota legislative session, as the prilicipals look
je<:ted S-4 Eisenhower's plan and
f
'gh -S
J
Kell
w·
Lake,
legislative representative for the Highway
stuck by this decision yesterday
on. Le t to n t en. ames
. er,
mona, .
Patrol
association; Rep. D. D. Wozniak, St. Paul,
in the face of Republican morns
chief author in the Senate; Rep. Joseph Prifrel Jr.,
co-author; and Sen. Harold . Schultz; St. Paul,
to insert portions of it into the i St. Paul, co-author in the House; Rep. John A.
G-Ore bill.
i Hartle, Owatonna, co-author; Chester O'Toole, co-author.
The President's plan en,isages J Mankato, who represented the highway patrol;,about 3S billion of spending on 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - :federal-st.ate programs over 10
some 7os over the southeast west~

ments.

Gore program oi $17,Si4,000,000 in federal-state outlays
over fi,e years would be handled i
by inC'l"easing greatly the present i

of

th:

to

!OUnd.
Toe committee plans to take
final action tomorrow afternoon.
Floor debate· may begin ne::1.1: week.
Sen. Case (R-SD) said he would
join with committee Democrats to
report the Gore bill to tile Senate
£loor, but m>uld reserve the right
to offer new financing amend-

ye~.

school.. •
: ·.·
· ..· . ·
... Harvey D. Jensen; superintendent o( schools at Winona, will ·be
the...commencement speaker June
3,
·· ·· ..
.
· · .·.
. ·1
. Miss Ma~··
ac.Nichois. pastor
the Wykoff M thodist Church,. will

of 95.875.
. al·a·.·
·. ..e•a··te. s.pea.ket
·
. ..·sure
wa H.tm .J.ust.·
cond_ition-'-at
identical
4-year
~c·h·.O<?~.... se·n.·10
. r•.·. averages
clas·. s.. ..B
. o·t·h·.
·. h·.·a.·v.· . ··b····e.
.. May
n·· e. ce.ss·he
· ·.·a· ry.
"!'. anted.• ·.·.t.10~
o .b· e
29 _·the,. bacc.
.·. _Class salutatorian is . Jacqueline ·. Members of t e graduating class
fiy over Seattle;~· Boeing: Air~
. Hingeveld, da°:ghter of Mr. and are Wayne DePoppe, Jauice ·Eick~ plane Co. ,pl.ant to_ pray down on
~rs. Harold. Hingeveld, who com- hoff, Lyndon Grabau, Yvonne Henc those men m the mterest·of world
. drickson, Jacqueline Hilige- peace. . . .
. ·
piled a 94 ·5 average •.. ··.· ..
AlL thr~e haye b_e~n. act1ye. -~ veld, Lynn Kidd, Rose Marie Kohl, .. The Vrrg1ma~born ex~slave got
eictracurr1cular act_ivit1es. David meyer, Roland Kohlmeyer, Julie !lpprov!ll ·from Dr. . J. 1Robert .
has been class president for tJrr,ee Lien, LaRae.Mackey/David Meise Brooke too, .That stout old heart
years; a member of the; .~prmg ner, Harold Meyer, Melvin Meyer, and blood pressure would _be qe .
. ~oar~ team and has participated omri Moon; Eugene Mulhern, Car-. enyy of a man half Dad 'l'nmble s
m mixed chorus for two years. · ol Murray, Kenneth Nash, Charles age,.
· ..·. · . . . . . ·
. · ·
Rose Marie was dass treasurer Sandte, Barry Schroeder, David The. aged Negro took the pbysi. for three years, editor of the school Schwier, Dototby Sikkink, Mary cal on his 104th birthday yesterannual and a member of the news- Frances Stender, Margie Vehren- day .. But before he • reported· to
.p;iper staff and a Girls Athletic kamp, William Vrieze and ~dward the doctor, he choppe<f his •day's
supply· of wood, just as lie, has
Associati.on officei; for three years. Zimmer,
·
·
·
She also has . been a member . of ·
the ,band, chorus,· girls glee. club, .
trio and sextette; she plays the
piano and horn, anct is a voca.l
soloist. Rose Marie's activities also it?-cluded class plays and speech:
Jacqueline wa.s class. secretary a ·
year; assistant editor of the arinuaJ and a .Girls Athletic Association officer. She ·was. Girls ·state
representative as a junior and won . . ·
a superior rating in the· .:regional
speech contest
last year. Active
iri
.
-.
---~
:

l!te 'Will pass his revised bill calling
!or a $1i,8i4,000.000 roadbuilding
progra!n over a five-year period.
The Senate Public Works Com~ ·
tnittee late yesterday virtually
completed work on Gore's measure as a substitute for President
Eisenhower's .1,. disputed highway
c o n g tr u c ti on program. Sen.
Bridges ( R-~n) quoted Eisenhower u gaying ye-sterday be "fe€1s
very strongly" his program is

.Baby Gaining
.

_

l

Dry Over MoJf
Of Naf'ton· ·y0day

Tiny Aitkin
•

ward -across .m.ost _of Texas.

.

·

.

Only Shell
programs out of aJi.iii.i.al a!)J)l'DPrill- : ,-\ITKm 1 ~Imn. Vf'~ Three-week·
tions.
. old Terry Held gained five ounces.
•
The committ~e m9jority alsowill:in the last week but still weighs!! By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
urge th.at Ccngr~ boost the 2- j onlv 2S'lci ounches.
There were .some wet spots in
Has Both ·'
tent federal garnline tax by 1 cent D. F C Cl . (
f Mr the East and Southwest but most
to raise an extra 600 million anr. · ·
oswt SDIJ O - • ol the country hAd dry weather
nuall:v.
·
and Mrs. B. J. Closuit, 371 Wilson! today. .
11
St.. Winona) said the tiny boy is I Light "rain or drizzle was re1 "pretty rugged"
and is "doing; ported, in a belt from around Pe~Jap Bobbysoxers
' right well."
.· sylvam~ southwest along the Ohio
Terry
weighed
26
ounces
three
V~ey J?to parts of Arkansas and
Mob Crown Prince
da)·s after be was born April 20, IDssoun. Shower~ a!!-d scattered
TOKYO :?-Crown Prince Aki- dropped down to 24 ounces, but thundershowers hit wide .areas of
FREE "BONUS BUCKS"
hito, 21-~•ea.r-old idol oi Japan's now has made a steady climb. He Texas.
with every purchll!lo bobbysoxers, was mobbed today by is in an incubator at the hospital The only other precipitation was
hundred! of ~creaming schoolgirls here.
light rain in western Washington.
.a.nd amateur photographers. A
a
Fog was reported from parts of
D . .
the Appalachians and · southern I
ne--J-riot took place at downtown . R d C
::Higihya Park ,;-hen the :prince i e
ross e 11venn9
Great Lakes and southern :r.ii~westl
showed up at an auto show.
regions.
i
Ask for
11
·
It was a little cool early tpday
them at
13 Puerto Ricans/
TOKYO ® The American in sections of the north central ~
: Red Cross said today food packets .states with some of the cool air
for 44 Americans held in Red Chi- extending into the Texas Panna "\\ill be turned over, to the Chi- bandle. Coolest. spots were north- · ~
NEW YORK L;>~The U.S. Court· nese Red Cross near Hong Kong ern ~diana and Lower :Michigan 1.'.\:) llf Appeals has upheld the October :\J:ay 30.
with temperatures' around freezing. '1 .
eonnction of 13 Puerto Rican Ka- 'Tnder terms o! a recently con- However, readings generally were • ~·4th and Lafayette
tionalist party members. sentenced eluded agreement," the Red Cross in the 40s in most of the Midwest ,:,\;~·.,
.Phone mt
to six years each for seditious. sald, additional parcels v.ill be de- and ranged to the 50s in the Ohio r~ I \
conspiracy.
ilivered regularly twice a month. , River Valley and to the. 60s and ::J;;) '._

Premium Gasoline

I

TCP and

HIGH OCTANE!

1·

I
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Food Packets to POWs
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than any other ear prieed so lo
)

)
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Ir certain engine deposits did not .

forin inside your combustion cham..
hers as a result of your daily, shorthaul driving, any good high· octane
gasoline would do very well.

But because this kind o( driving
i:qcreases · the build-up of these deposits, , you need a gasoline with a
CAif

rou

Sff. STECR•. STOP SAFflrl

GIIEGK rou, GAR-CHECK ACCIDENTS.

special kind. of additive.
...
·As your engine warms up, these deposits warm up, too-glow red hot .. And

zoo-:noreel)Owe?

1 carbu-

·t1i foUI-ban-e d " en
POWfR.-Pon
t;reak V-8 m
cost eu"
Strato-S . n2.l at low e::drA. thin hundreds

a.

retor, oJJtl~ tball anY car
road records
:tnore -pov.e 0 f its 11rlce, A:n ·th tbe greateSt
• te=ed vn
Of do}lar.!
..,.:n power 1S
shOW =. pontiaC b,stOrY•
eeonorn-Y m
. . so beauti19
'
at anY pnce
rashioned
STYLE-~~ Pontiac 5 fut~o-Toning
fu11Y ~ ; , stiling and Vogue --point tlie
TVlin-Str=-> frO!Il ell other C9!S
;o
eet it a ~ rrow
to toJnO
•
waY
•here it eowits~
• is s big
u;
or 124 ·
sa£-"P®tlaC roaa-hu~guig -i y speed, you
v;ith s. lonl;n s:n-Y road, s~ £ne-CII! l!ize,
~heel~· feelin8 of genu!Il
enjoY
. :inealllb\r
. •sextrB-~
arelaX,noRT.,..font:iac iM,Jtch out an PfOO{
CO :rnfort-roorn to.
and Sbockcar co
ce rear s p ~ 1inurY i;tYle.
~~~O!lt you slonS 1Il

=

zz•

S.:

I

F you were to guess Pontiac's price on the basis
of its style, performance and .size, you'd surely
guess hundreds of dollars higher than it.a actual
cost. Pontiac measures up witfr\.the finest on any
point of comparison-except price.
It's a simple matter of fact that you can buy a big,

powerful. Pontuu: for less than many moiiels of ..the
lowest-priced cars and much less than stripped
ecoJUJmy madels' of higher-priced makes!
..
.

.After.a·close inspection of Pontiac's luxury and
quality and ·a few. miles· cmnmanding i~ mighty
200-horsepower Strato-Streak V-8, buyers from both
ends· of the price scale .are swit.ching to Pontiac. iil
record-breaking numbers. Come in soon for the
clinching facts and :figures. You'll .make the very
pleasant discovery that if. you can afford· any new
car, you can afford a big, powerful Poirtiac..:..and
·tUJ, directly into the fine-car class!
..

pre~.6ring and spark plug "miss."

.· ·

But there is ~ answer-th~re's

high octane gasoline that giyt:$ you

<JM

al!: ·

the advantages of high octane without the
power'-Cl'lppling ~ffects of these deposits
with TCP*. ·
·-Shell Premium Gasoline
'·.·._ ..
.

.

.

.

.

,

.

·

..

TCP1 the Shel1'-developed additive;•·
fireproofs the deposits so that: they Il? ·
longer cause pre-firing. No longer can
they glow red hot and ignite the ga~
. line ·mixture. And TCP· stops spayk ·plug .

coals~ignite th.e gasoline mixture ahead
of time.. ..hefore the pistons reach proper

Pmiss," too, Your spark plugs do.thejob
they are supposed (o do.

firi,ng position. This is called pre-firing
and means that power works against you

insteadoffor you.
• In addition, these same· deposits ·have
Q ..

PAUL VENABLES, Inc.

110 Ma in Street

Engineers will tell you there's nothing
more wasteful of power and gasoline than

these glo,ving particles act like hot

8ll AND DR/VI Hll1fJRYI IA91111-lllUNIJ

c~

They

another pow~-wastfrig effect:·
f'oul ·· ·
spark plugs, causing your engi:nlto miss.·

.

The reason is simply this:
tiac'.11 buskY

.

gaged the. nt~hborhood children
in games and footraces, . . .
· . '.'Tha·t•s . how· I k.e.ep .·Yo.un. g," he·
;~W~~~t fai~/:~:t~tstte~
· ·.. . . · · . · ·
. ..
..
Lord.''
·· ·
T~CO~A, Wa~h .. (A'} - : When
.
.
a
..
Ben3amm A_. Tpmble was 44 he
The United States imported 17,• ·
had .· a~ physic at .checku~~d. ·the 70 0,ooo tons of iron ore in 1954,
res~ts were 50 good he . aited. 60
yea s .for his next one. . . . . ..· ·
.· He di~t ex~ctly think it i was·
p·

(D-Tenn) predicted tooay the Sen•

Corwietion Upheld

.

1l; 19ss ··

Phone 8-1515

I\

Start getting·the full power brtiitinto
your engine. GefSheU Premium With
TCP. ·It's the most powerful ga;oline
your car can use! ·
1•

. I
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LEATHER
"BAREFOOT"

FLATTIES
.

.

'-.

·. Men'i, Boys',·

-Women's,

Children's . ·.
>lISSES'
lZi.,:o3.

Wornen·s sizes 5 to 10.

WO~LEX'S
5 :o 10.

SMART
LEATHER
WEDGE

LOVELY

NATURAL
STRAW

$4.95!

FLATS

If YOU

Red or brown.

_Sizes 8 1',
to 3.

Tac:
Stra·,;.;
coloc.

WO~IE?>'S
5.toJO.

)
•:

. MEN'S OPEt-1

CUTE

MOCS
R,g. $4.95?

LEATHER
SANDALS

TO SHOP AT

BEADED

1

i3s~;i
-~-=~~

White or

natural

Sizes~ to JO.

r
-

r
75 West Third

:!\Esses' 12 1 ', to 3.

A New Style l,it

'\Yorm~n·s 5 to JD

BUFFALO SKIN
FLATS

FABRIC

CASUAL
SPECIAL!
Reg. $3.95!

White
Red
Blue

Sizes
5 to l 0.

.
Ar.y $9 t0 Sll .
"CITATION," "AMERICAN-GIR L"

SPRING PUMP STYLES!

GIRLS!

<, lO colors.

CHECK
iHESE VALUES!

Spike

or
Illusion
heel.s.

PARTY
FLATS

Red, blue. pink,

or avocado.

Fl~EST QUALITY

WHITE BALLERINAS
1
:~~

heel.

IT'S A .
STOR.E-WIDE
SAYINGS
BAR~AIN CARNIVAL!
'-~

a~"o

-$339

Sizes il ½ to 3,

Tough Neolite soles.

· Brown.

.1
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Cha.1rman Asks
A·1d for Fore·1gn
·

Sen., Mrs. Wifey
At BRJ Saturday

N
\

Wis.
BLACK :·RIVER
Mrs. AlexanSen. and FALLS,
(Special)der Wiley, Chippewa Falls, ~ be

·

t1fudent Program

MINNESOTA

I

~~o:gd1::rsbt~~o:U:t1 1r:~J;t:
lie Red Cloud, mother of Cpl.
· Mitchell Red Cloud Jr., posthum,.
.
1
ous winner of the Congressional ·
The Winona A rn e rJ c an Field; Medal of Honor. The banquet will
Senices committee chairman, Carll be held in the dming :rpoJ? ol the
todav urged loca1' St. Joseph Church begummg at 7
Kiehnbaum
d. p.m. Saturdav.
l b
• .
fir,
.
b usmess.
·. ·
ms. service c u s an ,
· indiYiduals to send in tbeir pledges, Also a~tending. the event, sponin the drive to bring four more s~red by t_he Disabled Amer1c:m
foreign exchange students to Wi-' '\ eterans W!il be State_ Commander
non a for the 1955-56 school year. IHoward Fairbanks,_ Milwaukee.
•·,',c need the money and need' ~Irs. Red Cloud has been named
lt badly, 11 said Kiehnbaum. "It "J?AY :'.II?ther of Wis_consin" ana
would be a shame," he continued,, wiµ receive a gold life member"to have the program curtailed for, ship card.
II
Jack of funds after the tremendous
$UCcess it had here during this'
·
past year."
In conjunction 'l>ith the call for:
·
additional p 1 e d g es. Kiehnbaum:

J

H.IX ton.. Students
Set 4,500 Trees
under Ra1ny Sk"1es

1

~efo~d:~tnta~?suss~1::
ftfwr~~ed
I
dents.
0

·

• ·
Anv Winona resident who wants'
to offer their home as housing for!
an A.FS student ior next year has;
·
bcrn asked to contact ~rrs. S. J.
HIXTOX. Wis, (Special)- Rain.
Kry:z.sko, ch2.irman of the housing
cor.irnittee, or members :>,irs. Stan- coats and bOots were the order of.
lcv ::lk\1ahon and ~,Irs. Henry ::IIc- · the day for 225 elementary grade
students of the Hixton sc.hool disConnon.
· trict \Yho ignored the UGUal bad
~1,500 Pl~dg~d
About Sl,500 already has been• weather the:y get each year 01;1 the
pledged in the $4,200 driYE, said· day of plantmg trees on the Hixton
: school forest.
Kieimba1;.m_
Deadline for pledges is June 1,' Students irom the first to eighth
but contributors do not have ta grades of the Hixton, Northfield,
make their payment until Sept. 1 York and Schermerhorn schools
took part in the iourth annual
ii t::ey wish.
Included in donations so far is planting at a plot located on HighS.50 from L":e .six foreign students way 121 west of Northfield.
them;_elyes ,,;ho arc now studying; The senior :igricu1ture stud~m
and linng __ here. The sum repr~-• engineered the planting ot the 4,5enred pronts from a ?ance the s ix: 500 l\orway and white pine seed!P?ns;r,:d after a wmter basket• lings and were in charge oi the
children to see that the correct
.
.
oa,l ,,a:,,e.
Rece1rnd tb;s week was ~ cneck spacing, depth and proper coverfor S200 from.. the Inner. Circle: a age were maintained in the plantgr~up of '\\ u::ona Seruar High. ing. Ronald !11:oen, Fred Gee, Cur:ho sponsored. bake; tis Schroeder, ~~ ~d Casper, Jo5:_ool
• · HaYe\5, Ray?-,Dd _ca"~! sales . and contributed seph Stokes.
wdh'.duau:,- to raist;_ the amount. mond Stuve anW.avid Smith were
.. It _s pl_am !? see. rroll;. these two the senior students in charge of
said Kiehnbaum, the plantin"
comribunons.
1

!"'.'!-5

1

tb:e

'that

1

kids

themselves

are.

.o-

h

wholeheartedly behind continuation' . The purp~se__ of thes_e !,mailer
of the foreign student program .. sized Pl_an.tm~s 1_, to marntarn and
Thev·ye seen how well it operated cre,aL mt~re_t m our school !Orin its first .-ear and want more e5t ' and \ ernon Hanson, vocation- :
.fJ,·eign kids ·:ne.re with them," be al agriculture instructor. Hanson ,
, explamed the plan to plant two ·
'd
tbree acre? annually so that
:
Plan for Cotter
sa. ·
the entrre area_ bas . been
\\hen
Kietnbaum and Warren Wunder:Ucb. aco!.ber member of the local planted. the fir.st _Planting will be
.4.FS committee, were given a per- ~eady ior __marketing and can be
scnal donation oi SSO ior the fund "eplaced •11 th new tr~s.
::-ox. :.J:e )last. Re\'. Edward A.·. In order'to check the growlh of;
Fitz&e:-ald, bishop of the Diocese the trees, the ro'l\'s planted by each :
of 'Winona, during a meeting with. school have been marked and dat- I
: ed. A total of 12,000 tree.!! have ,
the bifhop.
Bisi:op ?itzgerald, gaid Kiehn- been planted thus far in the lorest )
baum. r.as pledged his cooperation proJect.
iil l:elp:.ng 1D set U.P arrangements . The Hixton school district forest
·w~~icn wo·Jlo bring AFS _students to· wa, dedicated in 1952. The land,
Cotter. Currently, the su students which consists of two eighty-acre
here are at the public school only. !racts, is located in two sections:
'·Wabaoha, St. Charles and Red· One for planting purposes at North1nr:g ha.-e all indicated that tbey field, and one used in :forest manw:J ha·,e ATS students next ~;ear," agement located southeast of Hix- ;
said Kie:mbaum. "We'd hate to see ton on Highway 27. The forest
w:-D?a fall b_e~~ in the leader- management unit is used by stush1p 1: marntailled ill the state last dents to study marketing and thinning of timberland. Last year,
year."
Pledges. he added. ~hould be Sl50 was realized from this secmade ou, ,o '·W-rnona American t;on of ihe ~chool forest by sale of
Field Sen-ice·· and sent to the pulpwood which was harvested a-s
a thinning o.P.eration.
Fi:'st :- alional Bank.
1 D
D
0

o:

$1.00 Down '
.

$3.00 Per Month

..

;

FULL OR ·TWIN ; SIZE

Alfa ltas this inventi@fi ._
flllaf guarr.,nte es· 4"'war letter $l@e~&·

only SPRI ._

Tbe classic Greek theater at·
Lak e CI•t•I an Qff'IC er. Syracuse,
Sicily, where Pindar is
reputed to hne sung his odes .is :
I
r
R
I
.
FOf Reg !Ona U a again being used to stage classic
'
youth Confer~nce :Greek tragedies.
j

LAKE CITY, :Minn. -~lrs. Audrey Be:irud. Lake City, will be secre:ar, ol the seventh annual western regional conference for Rural
Youfa Aac1lts at South Dakota St.ate
College, Brookings. S.D., June 3.;;.
1: w:ll be an inter-group confere:ice ,1ith renresentatives from 4-H:

Si:>ring

Changeover

1

clubs, R=ai Youth groups

FFA •

SPECIAL

.!".ll'~l chur~h groups and farm or~:

St.a.:e.; in-:

ganizatlon3 atte1:ding.

Marfak Lubrication

ch,ded i!l foe conference are Min-;
ne;;ota, );°Qrta Dakota, South Da-;
kot.a. Xebra'5ka. Kansas, Io w a,·

and

5 Qts, Texaco Oil

Wiscon,in and ::11ontana,
Theme oi t:J1e event will be "We
Bc:Jd tl:e Ladder by V.ruch We
Climb.'• Workshop s es s ions on
co"..1..-'-i.Sbip

and

~arriage,

Only

$2,50

crafts,

program and party ,p'lanning will
be beld bot."1 Friday and Saturday.

Try A
Tankful Of

•
Motorcylist Dies
Of Atcident Injuries
.-U.EX...\...'\.IJRI.-l.. ~Iinn. l?. -

SKY CHIEF

With
PETROXI
Ger-

ald Oii;tedal, 16. Alexandria, died.
la:e Tuesday oi head injuries suf-

Good car cue begins hero,

fered Friday night when his motor
bil:e hit the rear of a parked car.

Gerald was the son of ::.J.r. and

~,lrs. Ckrence Oistedal.

The yout.b's death increased :!IIin- ·
i:esota ·s 1955 traffic toll to 165, or:

50 below the count a year ago,

DEEP

ROCK

Keep your oil tank well filled to prevent
Summer rust and corrosion. Call us for a
fill of ~o. 1 or :'.\o. 2 ail.

·L iematklhI~ v'alu~-remarkabJe
.

Stop at tbe Deep Rock pumps at the foot
of Lafayette St. for Premium Regular 25.9,

,•

. .

full size bed for two-gi':es you

holstered ch~ir ••• pair

T
.

'

I

"Good Clean Coal"

"Top Quality Fuel Oils"

CALL 2831
Special extended terms and discounts for Summer fuel
deliveries. Never any interest er carrying charges.

.

~11

.

.

.

.

extra bedroom in seconds, ph1s matching up-·•

ot lim~d ,oak en.cl tabjes\ 11med o~k cocktail

C>f handsome table· lan:ips, and
-.

buy. Th~ modern' Kroehler sofa bed ·opens to a

avery useful cocktail or>TV' chair.

credit ._of course..
illustrated.• Se~f this great
.
.. ConVenient
. ·.Value.. tqday.

table,

pair

I•
.

. ·. ··•·· ·•· .•..· .·

. ·.

·.. ·
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should be smooth, mellow, .
bitter-free--FlavfJr.Right!··

Try Peell'less •.

H

.

.

.

:

'

I picture beer -enjoym~nt
without that filled-up ·
feeling-= Calorie light(

To my mind,· abeer
'

.

. .

.

• •

•

'

1

.

1 .·

you don·t agr:ee that we'v,e rea\d your mind :Ci'll

what you want in beer enjoyment, we•n refund your money. ~:Se,e
ml:iney•baCk-guarantee-coup ons In -every carton ,SVUd. ca!&<e.

.
ou 've never t·os:ted; a
Sigmund f. f.ingelbach

PEERLESf BREWMASTER

If.Ii~

,~=t./f::'

r

Moster Brewer Lingelbach Invites You. Try Peerless and discover a
bitter-free beer with lip-smacking flavor .•• smooth and. mellow. N.otice
how it satisfies, yet never leaves you feeling full. That's what we call
Flavor Right, Calorie Light,
And to prove how superior Peerless really is, we make this offer: If your
.

.

.

.

own' gqo<;l taste doesn't heartil{approve the Peerless :flavor, we'll refund

your purchase price. See the money.back guarantee coupons·enclosed in
every carton and case. Get Peerless Beer now, while this offer lasts!

12 oz. canS'oncf no-refum bottles in sixpat: carl,m•
• economy quart, • on tap at your favonle spot

t:-;~-~;-;❖X•.•i

. . · .

i ltl ~i\li

- . · ·. · .

II Compare Calories••• Peerless leer witl, "Diet Bevel'(fges" •·
Peen

12=.

per ounce.

~eerlou hai only 12 .

CR o·s s E B R E W E R I E S ,_,, I t~ C. ,., l A C R O,S S E.,
~

.g.

·o,

·
-· ...
O

. ·,.J ''

'

." ,
f1

u

Pciga 12

VOICE of the OUTDOO~S Red Cross·L;sts

$31 Billion
Asked for

,·d} 156 MultipJe. Pint
.-~ Blood Donors · -

U.S~ Defense
WASIDXGTO:'\ '?.-A bill to provide a whopping $31,-IBS,206,000 for

the nation's defense came· before
the House todav. The administration's militar:,.".f m;;,n~wer cuts_
loomed as L'le main :p0rnt of controversv
lndicaiiDns .',\'ere i.te final Yoting,
scheduled for tomorrow ,•would find
the House almost solidly behind the
President',s position-ihat of _greater relianee.of air and atomic power and less on manpo\',er.
Rep. Flood (D-Paj, ac1 ."'-ppropriations Committee member, told
newsmen l:e would ask Llie House
to increase the bill enough to maintain military manp0wer strength
at le.-els ;::s of :his June 30. and
to block the obm-:ed retin~ment of
100 naval tranrno:-ts and amohi·
bious vessel;;. ·
Recent atomic tests, Flood said,
emphasize a necessity for maintaining large, m obi J e ground
forces.
fl<:>O\'I jailed in an effort to persuade the :\pprcpriations Committ~ to block plans for a reduction
of about 87,00D Army men and 12,000 in. 3Iarine Corps strength during the Iiscal :,.-ear starb.!J.g July 1.
As approred by rhe committe-e.
the b:11 pro Yi des for an Army of
1.027,000 rr:e:i, a ::--aYy of 657.000,
plus 193,000 3Iarines and 975,000
Air Force per;,onnel by June 30,

-.

__

-;:

-

.

,

_::;

•.,,_,.•,,;; -e·:,I . .

,, Birds in Minnesota
the Whitewater, according to
reports from tiauer's at Elba.
Winona and Winona area bird obRalph Motsk , St. Charles, in a
servers are given prominent space
in a revised edition of '·Where to
limit cat ~had one four
vo-pound brown,
pounder,
Find Birds in !iiinnesota," a fie1d
and th res over ten inches.
handbcok covering 78 birding areas
tevens, and Emil Simin•
Viet
within the state, released this
m · •i, Elba, had~in their creel
week. The book, eon.sisting of 150
e four pound, one threepages, pocket size, has been compounder and two two.pound
piled by _Kenneth D. ::'.\Iorrison, edibrowns, and Fred Brust, Witor of Audubon magazine and for
nona policeman, had the limit,
mer Minneapolis newspaperm
all over 12 inches.
Dr. W. J. Breckenridge, direct of
the Museum of Xatural History
1956.
Trapping Report5
a
University of ::'.\Iinnesota, and JoseFoster of the Wildlife
Bart
phine Daneman Herz, )!inneapolis
asked us to run a
staff
Refuge
Club.
Bird
notice telling trappers that now
that the last beaver season has
Reproduced above in the
their reports on their 1954closed,
cover picture, a painting by
are due. This applies
season
55
yellowa
of
Breckenridge
Dr.
to trap,>€rs operating under refuge
headed blackbird which in napermits. No permits will be istural coloring makes the book
sued next season if they fail to
very attractive. Fifty black
ISLE OF CAPRI '.'?-Only one
make a report, according to refuge
Roger
by
drav.ings
white
and
Island•
Capri
surprises
little thing
regulations.
ers about tbe forthcoming visit of/ Tory Peterson are within the
11ctre~5 Jean C r aw ford: They book. There are more than 50
Ike', Me-etin9
contributors covering'tbe birddidn't kr.ow it was to be a bone:,Will Dilg Chapter of the Izaak
ing areas. each typical of a secmoon.
will meet
Walton League
tion of the state. Local and
TDe ac:.ress' elopement to Las
Thursday evening in their
Tim
include
contributors
area
\"egas y2sterda:,- with Pepsi-Cola
cabin on Prairie Island. There
President Allred ~- S;eele may' Knopp; Brother Theodore, st.
¾ill be reports, lunch and
C,
Ray
supt.
:'Jary',s -,~ollege;
han surorised tbeir friends too,
movies.
S!ee}e. ,W,ildllie Refuge; Dr.
but )liss· Crawford arranged for
Brure Trout
tte Capri p2.,t 0£ hc>r r.oneymooL , Charle~ Ai Stewart. Kew Alblil,
The thrills of the Brule are still
i Iowa:, arid0 Dr. F. R. Keatings
se\·eral weeks a;o.
a foremost subject of talk with a
• She wrote well in advance to i Jr.,- Rocllester.
of Winonans who spent a
group
,~
American/
Bob Hornste.i::J. wealth}·
who has Jived on Capri for the past, Each bir(ling area has a sec- recent weekend getting their limits
fi;-e years, sa:,-i::; sbe planned to/ tion, telling its location, terrain, of real big trout. In th€ party were
leave ~e,, Yo~k by b02t ~!ay 18. vantage :f)Ciints, birds found, and Vern Hein, George Winslow, John
• some general data as well a§\rec- :'.-.IcGuire Clarence Olsen and son
a:od w-o-Jld =-e~e Ca;:,r, ::.ra:,- 25.
~fos C:n·fo,J ·.r:li s;:cnd a iew ,tords. For example, Tim K~opp • and Hugh Orphan and son. It wa~
days !ll ~dlyw0cd_ f>I:ishing up a I reports on Knopp's Valley iq his ! real exciting fishing and real wild
prcure berore begsr.Dg :t:er hon- 1hom_e area. He_ tell~ of\.w~ere he white water.
12
I found the followmg list qt birds,
eymocn.

I

Joan Crawford

To Honeymoon
On Isle of Capri

I

When :,o:.i are :oaking large dr, !
lilna bea::s be:o:-e C)Oki!l,i. us·e;
z:-, c•;p; :eo:c.kir:g ->".-a'.er for each'
c:,p oi :::Oee beean3.

:te
}or
(;ll'l

,-e;,c:rs.'

Pileated , Woodpeckir. orchard. Odrio]e, dWoodd Thrushd,
Woo •
Ovenbrr , Re bellie
pecker, Rough-winged Swallow,
Vesper Swallow, Short-billed
Marsh Wren, Scarlet Tanager, Bald Eagle, Blue-winged
Warbler, Ruffed Grouse. Barred Owl, Red-tailed Hawk, In•
digo ·Bunting,. YeJJowthroat,
Cedar Waxwing, Redpoll, and
Pur\p!e Fin:

Snake Strikes Out
In Downtown· Traffic
BAKERSFIELD; C_alli. I/Pl · ;;:,_ A
rattlesnake with ,six rattles went
out swinging in· Bakersfield's downtown traffic, It hasn't been deter~
mined hoW the snake got into the
traffic 1anes, but he was c.oiled
and striking from time fo time at
Six~ints
George Boller, Martin A. Beatty, passing cars ..· F in a l i y; Lewis
Robert Forman, Mike Cieminski, Kuehnert, a forest ranger. drove
Leo Lange, Donald Wing, · Miss his car over the snake's hea·d and
Eunice Markey, Mrs. Walter Hegg, kilfod it.
Harry Peirce, Stanley Anderson,
Francis van Cor, Tom Englerth,
Adolph Mrachek, Catherine Wineski, Kathleen Fueling, Francis
4
.
.
.,
.
..
L?nik, J. W. Wejmerskirch, Sister
M. · Ronald, Darol · Lee, Wayne
CHAIRS AND .FILES
Bradfield, Brother Judge Pidcock
and Brother L. Robert Shannon.

DESK:s.-

Seven Pints

Karl Zenk, Paul Libera, Walter
Janda, Frank Speed, Mrs. Howard
Williams, George Davies, Mrs, W,
J. Ahrens, Jnmes D. · King, Mrs.
Lewis Shira" Weston Larson, Byron Foster, Dr. Max De Bolt,
Charles Deederick and Dr. Judd
Frederiksen.

Gallon Club

R. S•. Deeren •. Betty
Alvin Gilberg, Kenneth Stansfield,
Deloris Theis, Mrs. R. A. Eggers,
Mrs. Alice Ruehmann, John Eifeildt, l:he Rev. John O'Connell,
Harold Streater, Arthur Pflughoeft,
George Guiney, Mrs. George Mc,
Guire, John Theiss, Mrs. John
Epps, Leonard Loppnow and By-.
ron S. White.
Nine Pints
Robert J\kLean, Isabel
Air.. Force

Hi5hway 61 at Homer
~"V'J'\NVV\,~

_]9$

SPECIAL

* Strong fiber board construction
* Tapered oval design

*

rree .5-lb. bag o1 charcoal

E.fljoy outdoor life witf:1 this re'iolutionary

now way of food preparation: Sea this
compact portable barbecue at this lo,,

* Assorted colorful patterns

111eclol prlce,

U.S. to Send Jet
Bombers to ,Japa_n
TOKYO L.P~The

u_s_

says it will move jet bombers to
Japan to replace obsolete twinengine B26s based here. All heavy
bombers were moved to Okinawa
and other bases last year to relieve Japan of the worry of retaliatory bombing in case of war.
a
.
BROTHER DIES
·.,
areas
birding
i8
Ea , of the
SPRING GROVE, Minn; . (Spe- I
co\'ered in the book are dealt with
in a similar manner. The book is cial) - Mrs. Paul Ancf;r~n left 1
published by the Webb Publish-· Wednesday for Anahiem, i Calif.,
ing Co., St. Paul, and sells for S2. having recevied a message that
her brother Larney Gabrielson had
died suddenly during the previous
Nit!! Trout
night, Funeral services were conSome nice trout were taken
ducted Saturday.
o,·er the past weekend out of

1

ELECTRBC MOTOR REPAB"R
o OLDEST IN 100 MILE RADiUS
o PROMPT SERVICE
o DEPENDABLE REPAIRS
o SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
O FAIR PRICES!

Dumas .
GUNSMITH

$9.95 BARBECUE·

7-PC. BERRY SET
1

- - - - - - 2 convonient locations - - - - - - -

SPECIAL

LA CROSSE
Mairf'St,

111 ·

., l\9g~\ar ;2.50 nlue

* Attractive

cut gloss design wl_lh dainty
22 kar~t gold bands
Set Includes 1-9½" serving-bowl, OIUI

I

Ii dlshe,;

* 12 ad[ustable heights ·
* Ventilated lop
~

Finge/tlp control

· of ffexlble · polyethyfent pfu(lc.

tarse 15" dlemeter by 5 .... " Jn deptli.
f:hofCt· Of c_olor,. Glvu cuslll011 pr_otrelloo. ·to 11_1 dlshn and_ c111sw1re. .

NE"W KIND OVF

'ENAME L IS
.5 WAvs··-B ETTER!
It's New!

<

**

~- lfogufar .. 3.98 value.
Top construction.
Top grade plastic.
Quantlty iimited,

MAR SHALL-WELLS

*

)

This Frrch-line dater "\\"a!
specilically designed to tell tbe

l
.

.

important undercover story

ALKYD ENAMEL

of the light pe1lon petticoat
that's att~~hed i.n tba

fro,n the Bame company. that broughfyo11,

long torso line. Done

the amazing new Imperial

J.n crease-resistant
wa.she.ble broadcloth, gaily

.

The cape-collared j.;.cket is in

2.

green to match the dot.!

3
4

.

.a satin smooth "bo~ed enamel" tlnish, . ·

·

NEEDS NO MIXING ••• EVERI
Never teltlei In the can, Slayr lliorovgh[y ml~td, 'itft;ovon" aro
Instantly u,oblr,,,. and olwcys with the some unilor111.color;

of the dress.

$17.95

'

WON'T SAG, RUN OR SPLATTER!
Won't curtai~ or b0>od or nm down !ho handle of ·the bnnl,: ¢\ves

1

confetti-dotted.

Bouse Paint!

TO

APPLY!
MUCH EASIER
Brushe1· ~n_ m~c:h eGSie~ .ih_~,., o;din~~ ·enamor. B~ome, · ,iquicf ·...,ith- ·
ju.I lh"

pt<>••••• of I••· l>ruth· or roller;

·

·

·· · .

ODORLESS TYPE INGREDIENTSI
No more fresh paint odors Ungering in

.
5

your houso. Paint and t.ve

com-Fortably·in tho._samt,: room., lh•·•aine- dOy,:..

RE_G.

l

CAN lit USED INSIDE OR. . OUTSJDEi
. . lasts longer on woodwork, walls, c<ibinets, fumi,;,,~, metal; n1a1onry
or wood. Gives unbealable.durabiUty and .wa,hobilityl

F'1
f'fi/,·.

K~-J
\::7J-

l
\

WOMEN'S SHOP
Upper Level

NASH'S shops for MEN• WOMEN - BOYS
Corner of Fourth and Center Streets

CAR TOP
CARRIER

. ::

·

IT'S A NEW CONCEPil Years of research ·.
have· resulted in an_ entirely new kind of
this wonder paint. Wherever you .
vehicle
want a superior paint job·--inside or outside.
:'-you'll find Ma,shall-\.llells' Alkydl:namel .

for

_th~ better; ell.sier,.more durable
finish to use.

:~ss.

s.• _ . .

.· .
. ·
. ·. . .· ga1•

MARSHALL-WELLS STORE--·-

PRICE
$10.25

_599

Ideal tor cairylni bolts, canoes, ladders,
etc. Consists oi: 8 vacuum. caps. and 4
~·,~rip~•- Suy. at_ .tl'!ls redu~ed prl~:"

· $2.95
VALUE
A.II metal construction i. ,mooth. action;

Level _.line- re·e1 .. "All brass· worklnJ · parts

.· \'/l(h nickel p/~ted steel spool. llu1, nowt

tdOI tor gardenln1 and orchard 1pr1ylnr.

stores enough pressure for several _min-

. utu pumplng•..

'. o-Automatlc shutoff

.

.

.
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No Hits for

Not Suicide Attempt/
Just Desire to Sleep

1dihtynd h:J~··~&~~~:tmfii1:t;

~ct

TODAY

Policies

MA..",;'ll..A fE',-lt wasn't attempted
suicide, Jµlio Villareal Jr; told po- 1
lice on recovering conscious;iess at 1
a hospital ya,terday after an overdose of sleeping pills. He just
wanted to sleep, he explained, for
four straight tla:is.
a
TOKYO \P.-In a rare response·: ·
to_ a Peiping radio claim, the U.S. i
'
-A}r Force dedared today not --..l!,
By JOSEPH ALSOP
single bullet hit eight A.mericarl Carry Heavy Load.
TOKYQ.;..The dull old saw, that
Sabre Jets in their dog fight with
GREE!\'W00D, S.C. IB-Students a chain is no stronger than its
eight to 12 Red Chinese ~nGs yes, and teachers at Lander College weakest link, is rapidly becoming
terday over foe Yellow Sea.
Peiping radio last night said the here really piled into the books a pungent criticism of American
:'ITTGs shot down one SalJ,e and yesterday. The group carried books policy in Asia.
damaged two. Earlier the U.S. Air from the old library building to On the Dne hand, th.e ao called
Force said tv,-o ~tIGs were shot the new, witll punch served at the
"island chain strategy" baa been
down and a third probably de- halfway mark.
.<troyed, v.iili all Sabres returning
the real justification of our Asian
xa.fely to their S~lHh K1nean hase.
policy from the moment when
The Red Chinese charged the the Sabres flew over Shihcheng, President Eisenhower decided to
Sabres v.ith "grave military !)rov- Tahc1shan and Talu islands of the
ocation"-intrusion over ~Iancbu• Manchurian province of L.uioning, allow the Chinese Communists a
concealed victory in Korea.
rian islands 40 miles southwest of said:
For two years, our. policy makthe-- Reds' An tung air base on tbe
"The U.S. ,authorities will have ers have gone on the rule that the:i
Yalu River.
The Air Force said it did not to bear the· full responsibility for could safely dodge any issue and
plan to make the nilots available all the grave consequences arising abandon any position in Asia, sci
long as the line from the Aleutians
for lnten-iews because they · are therefrom."
The Pepi.ng report mwtloned no through Japan and Okinawa, Forneeded for flying duty.
mosa and the Philippines was firm•
·
The Peiping broadcast, sa,bg :MIG losses.

Chinese MIGs,
U.S. Reports

In Asia
Criticized

Students Teachers

th
:s~~bllih~t~:erlgan d~f~Il~;ire!!
.·
· ·. • .. ·
in tl\e Pacific.
0n the other hand, however; the
:dvi~b;ny.
weakened. In both its oKensive and
defensive aspects, the island chain
strategy is in fact ceasing to be
a valid strategy.

~is: b~: lin.~::.e~~t!s.~.:.
l"roc:eu Slow

.

.

The process is slow, because it
\vorks indirectly. Butit is none the
le.ss immensely. important, bei;aue.
it imperils the whole Americaif position in the Pacific. bne of the
two reasons for the vast· efforts
of the second World . War .was to
safeguard and strengthen that Pacific position. The fruits of the
great · victory or 194s are now the
· ·..:
stakes upon the table.
The strategy of the island chain
is most immediately ·endangered on
its offensive side .. In theory,. as
officially explained by Secretary.of
State John Foster Dulles, enemy
aggression on the Asian continent
is to be met with a two pronged
'attack based on Formosa and
South Korea.
In view · of Communist China's
complete· inability to supply a 13erious war on two fronts, this is a
good· theory_ ·But in practice, although the divisions 0£ Chiang Kai-

~~=~:n~~~~:I!:a!h:xt~~e:u~

Doctor· to,·

Ex~mine ... Judge.·.Conducting .

~tnfstie~d!is ~:,;::ges;ro~~= Body ,of ·-€hnd: w~o

sively relieved of any. worries
about this two•front \Var. .
e.:. ~~.dyur.·s i.ncreas. In
in. lY. protec.te. d by. Ame.d.c.a. n d_is •.
aramament, by his own fantastic
· ications, and by his own air
f~.
b ild up. The ·eJ1;isting airbalance
1 the. Korean penninsula proper
is now. on the order of three to one
in favor of. the C1>mmunists, .with
the afr backup outside Korea also
balanced in their Javor. , Anyone
who saw the Korean fighting knows
that an attack on the deep tunneled .Commllliist entrenchments can
not be. co;n.sidered_rJo_r. an µi.stant
while the enemy/!ias air · super.. .. -. . .· ...._ . . -•
iority.
In Formosa, .meanwhilei the new
two China policy may ,Jeave the
appearance of strength. The Gen~
er.alissiril.o's divisions may continue to be counted·· in the. Joint
Chiefs of Staff•s·paper gamM, even
after an American back-down in
the Formosa ·Strait. But after the
demotalization such .a back-down
will inevitably cause, any attempt
to use the Chinese Nationalist divisions offensively will .be .the
most hare-brailied kind of gamble.
. This, in brief, is what has been
and is now happening to the capability of two pronged attack that
Secretary Dulles boasted •bout so
grandly only a few weeks ago. Yet
this .]ass of offensive capability is
the·progressive lciss
not so grave
of defensive value of the. famous
island chain. This defensive ·loss
is a purt)ly ·political process, mains.
ly centering here.' in Japan.
K.·.

oreled.th.~ir.

g.

· ~- · •d· :A·
Die .. ·, . ter Vac -1ne
·f··-.

. •.· •·

•.

.· · .. · ..·

·.. •. ·.. · .·· ..

•. .

•

.·•· .•..··. ·•.·..

f~~i•

fl .·

Page

.

.
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~;~i~;~ a~d thus

D,ivorte Marathon . .
LONG BEACH, Calif. (A'I ..,.: A
divorce marathon is ·being conducted in Long Beach Superior

· ·
.
· A U. ,S. · Pub.he .t:>•ur·· t•.·thi's· w·e;,k_·
. ROISE, Ida. ho. Ul'l--,
""
lo t h ,., ., ""'
H Ith s
ur.~e,,.. ; Judge Ge9rge Francfa started
· ea ·.·. ervice viro gis
~a~~Yl:1!id tg~~;m~~: h~aring d~vorce trials Monday·and
{ge 1
gers, the· tn4'd Idaho .child to die
o£ polio .after receiving the Salk
• •.
antipolio _vaccine .. · .... · .
He was the lSthidaho. child to
come down with tbe dise·ase after
inoculation. He died yesterday: of
.
bulbar J>Olio. .
Danny was vaccinated
and became ill Saturday,
· a

.

can be handled.
·. Judge Fred Mille, acting presiding judge, explained yesterdaythecourt is trying to clear up a heavy
of• divorces which bu led·
th ·
._., · f t ·..
· ·
· · · •u,
tbacklog
O a waiw.i 1g pert0<1 <!)
wo m()n . 11•
m
· rays · are . mysterious .
electrical particles
earth fi'wt1. unknown

his g~al 1s !o compl~e 120 ca~es
by·, Fqday night. He is attemp~g
fo hear 24 ~ases IJ: day, allowm
about 13 mlilutes per case ... The
.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;:;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

O

GUARANTEED .ETHYL .

. . . o. .PREMIUM REGULAR
. ..
:.
Propyl .. Phosphate
With )Poly
'
. .

w.om~n, 102, Oe<;id. es,
· ·

B.irthday l)ar,cing Out

p

.

WINCHESTER; Ky., (RI - Mrs, ·
Sally King rec:al.led yesterday that
slle danced Qn her 101st birthday.
'But. I've haq a little sick sJ)ell
recently,,. she said, ''.'and won't be
able to dance today"-her. 102nd ·
birthg.ay.

.

'.

.

·You, So tho Judgo -··-Try

·wtBB SERVICE

.

'.

a Tt1nkful

'•

-

'

Today:

STATIONS

766 East 5th St •
. 210 Wost 2nd St; .
Dan Burke,. St.. Chnrles
V ·
.

a

as

·Japan Essential

Militarily and econo:p1ically, Japan is the most essential of all
the links in the island chain. With
this link gone; Okinawa will be
yirtually untenable. Formosa
be meaningless. We shall be thrown
back ·to the position in the Pacific
that we h~ld at. the time of P. earl
.·
.
Harbor. ~
Yet no realistic observer of the
on-the;spot fads of the situation'"
in Asia can now take Japan for
granted in the way the American
policy makers still take for grant•
ed. Japans economic dependence
on the United States, the surviving
Japanese belief that the United
States Wins in the end, are .the
present mainstays of the Japanese:
American. alliance. But both those
mainstays must be expected to
snap if present trends in Asia con·
tinue.
The danger,. to be sure, is not
· for today or for tomorrow. If there
is another appeasement of ··.the
Communists in the :Formosa Strait,
there will be increasing doubts in
Tokyo and Japanese-American relations will grow in,~reasingly more
difficult. But the Japanese-Ame:d•
can .alliance may be · expected to
survive. It will probably even survive next year's· already foreseeable Communist triumph in Indo-

:.

will

6,00-16 PLUS TAX·
EXCHANGE
If Your Old Tire

Is Recappable

3~s E~~:Ar;;E

SIZE 6.70-1 S

Also ·1;
"
/ieduted

r,,..,.,,

1f Your. 01d

~ppabJe

Famous for Value ••• Long Mil~age (_

tft$f
SAFETY
Hvndrec:b of skid•

gUILT WJTU
EXTRA STRENG1H

protecting edges
and Skld-Resisten,

AAYON

give extra ~ -

LONGER
MILEAGE

FULi. SIZE •••
••• FULL VALUE

e

Wide, flat tread
provide, more rubber to share the
weor.

Not built down to
a price , f • No

'5ocrifice in quality.
.

hurryl sale ends Ma.y 31st
::;;,·r:.•,:.-,·,:.-,;.·,·,-,-,·.-.-.

-::-:-:-;·-.-:

.·.:,
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TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 0 N AL I. T I R ES ••• ALL SIZES!
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PLUS TAX
lXCHANGE
If Your Old Tiro
\...i

Is RecoppabJa

'flr*ff@ne

,Ji,t$f0ttt

SUPER

DELUXE

CHAMPION

CHIA.MPH ON·

o Thl;k, Tough Tread
o Extra Strong Body
o Road Proved

• Blowout and Puncture Protection ·
• New Silent-Ride Safety-Grip Tread
• Greater Riding Comfort

SIZE 6.00-16

Sale

1

Priced! ·
SIZE
6,70- J5

.

Di) ~

.....

J& ;J}

SIZE 6,70-15

PLUS TAX
EXCHANOI

SALE PRICEDI

II Your Old

1

'if e_ 9 5 PLUSTAX
EXCHANGE If To"'
I i:uJ Old
Tira Is 11.emp;,c,bl•

. OTHER STIES ALSO REDUCED

Your old tires will make the clown payment

.

20 ·.:x~::::e

.·

,,.

.If y..,... Old

V

· Tt,t :,

OTHER SIZES ALSO REDUCED

Low as l~c a week

·.·

a.t

easy parking; night depository . ·
for anyone :who. has bank business ·
to · conduct. So make.

R0<0ppo.J,i9

·STEVENSON§

to~hat is to be feared is not a
complete reversal of alliances,
but adoption by the Japanese of a
sternly neutralist po}icy. But . it
will. be a small consolation that .
the Japanese are not overtly on
the enemy's side, when Japan's
industrial potential is fully available to the Communists, and when
the island chain has been broken
for good .and all by Japanese neutralism.
Sueh are the developments that
now loom ahead· in ·the short and
long l'Un in the Far -East. Maybe
retreat and appeasement. are still
the best. cure, But those who. ad- .
vocate retreat and appeasemenl ·
have a duty to propose .an alternative Pacific strategy for the
United States, plus . a free;world
strategy of survival after most of ·
has been lost.
the rest o~. Asia u·

lLJ::2:::1£:::2

G=~x::;~,._,,;~,i;:::.~~;::;::;:;::::::::;:N.c::.:;~.:::,;:::c;::::::::;;o-,;;';F':--~;;::.:~
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Telegraphing to You the·

Texas Teachers
Appeal Canceling
Of New Contracts
DALLAS, Te~. (A') ...,.. Sixty-one ··
Irving. te:1chers · appealed cancella- ·
tion of their,. 1955-56 contracts to ,
the Dalla\'! County School Board
yesterday.
They were part of 161 teachers
,vho made a similar · appeal in .
mid 0AprH and had .it denied by
County Supt L. A., Roberts.
Most of them entered the Irving
school system in March· when the.
Irving. School Board fired Supf.
John L. Beard and precipitated a .
walkout of about ·200. school. personnel.

No surgery needed •·
to -redu.ce swelling- .
of painfulpiles! .· _.·

In doctor's tests, amazing' new
Stainlesa 1 Pazo instantly relieved
piles· toi,ture! Gave internal and
. external_• relief-without surgery!
6. medlc!jllY-proved Ingredients relieve palli,!t.chmg instantly !Reduce
swelliiig, Promote healing. You .sit, .
. walk in comfort!. Only stainles.~ pile ·
re1nedy. Stainless. Pazo® Suppositories or Ointment at druggJ_sts,

_myfri1md5, . neighb~rs

cihd··.

relatives for the-ir · kit)d .· ·
thoughts, •gifts and
. · while twas in. ttie

200 West Third St.

·.

Chain Reaction
However, the Japanese.American
alliance cannot be expected to survive a .chain reaction cif farther
Communist triumphs in Southeast
Asia, such; as seems likely to be- .
gi.n in South Viet Nam in· 1956 ..
That· is too much to hope for, · as
the American embassy here has
ll!rel!dy bluntly warned. Washing-

It· am.· home,
Now
would ·like to thank all ·

BEDER WOOD, Manager

.

china,

Such Features As .••
NON-SKID

.·

Add up all these ~easons for
Winona NationaL
. banking
. You will see how
.
.convenient banking·
- ' ~ · <:an be. All banking .
, _ , . . ~ · services under one
.
~roof - after~hour
banking. at special F<>urth street entrance
open uritil ,( o'clock; handy location;

· Hospital.

•.

~

USE OU~

.-- 3:-PAY PLAN! .
. ·LAY~BY PLAN!

CHARGE ACCOUNT!

/
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Quackenbush;
Wife Celebrate
50th Anniversary

. By iDA JEAN KAIN
·· ]t seems. to be the highest praise

for ·a ·woman~ .be. told,. "You .-

have a perfect suit figure." What
it .takes to weai a suit well is

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) a properly proportio11ed figure ,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Quackenbush,
with a fairly. slim waist, smooth .
Whitehall, reached their golden
hips and a distinctive p<>stw-e.
wedding anniversary May 9. The
. For models, let's take those selected as the ten• best tailored
event was celebrated at a gathering of close relatives at· their
women in'America: Grace Kelly,
home Sunday aiternoon.
OVeta Culp Hobby; Roberta Peters;
Mr. Quackenbush, now 81, retired
Marlene
Dietrich, . • Marguerite
about 20 years ago from the bar•
- Piaz-i:a, .Dorothy Kilgallen; . Loreta _
bering trade whi~h he followed in
ta Young, Jane Pickens; Gloria
Whitehall for 40 years. Both he
Stokowski, and Mrs . . Arthlll'. Murand his wife and their forebears
ray. •Each one was chosen to repare closely connected with the deTheir Golden Wedcling Anriiver1111ry :was celebfa,ted by Mf, and
resent a parti~ular field-motion
velopment of this community.
Mrs. L. M. Quackenbush, Whitehall, .Wis., at their home Sunday.· .pictures, government, ol)(!ra; etc, •
·
The winners all pass the figure
According to · a family tree - afternoon. (Ruth·Rogers photo)
which Mr. Quackenbush has in his
test with -honors. In .fact, there ·
possession, tracing his ancestry
··
·
isn'f a .thick Waist or .indifiererit
back to 1737, he was born Jan. 5, only a few months old, they came CALIFORNIA GUE.STS
posture in the lot
...
..
.
1874, in Bruce Valley, Town of to this area, purchasing what fo
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)''The intangible ability to wear a
. _M
.. ..~. And.. _._M_.n.. Raymonq Schutt "".ho w. ere married at th6
Hale, son of George Quackenbush now the Spe_ersfra. farm_ on the Mr. and Mrs. Geor.,.e. askin and suit .w.ell"
w.a.s· o.·ne .· .important .·
·
·
• ·
· · · h ·
·
" Calif:,: and criterion in .the selection. · Other · Ch.. ur.ch of. s.t. John .the. Baptist,. Caledonia. ,· M
. inn., .are _now_0 a.. t omo
and his wife, J osephin e B oice.
.He south end of Whitehall.
son Richard, Pomona,
After seven years here they Mr. and Mrs. Francis Rockers and assets included the ability to
0,11 •_. the'·bridegroom'.s farm in ·Winnebago Valley near Caledonia ..
was named Martin Luther. He apparently chose to be known as moved into the village. George children, Austin, Minn,, spent the select suits .wllich bring out figure
Mrs. Schut:z is the former Rita Moriarty, daughter of Mr. and
Luther, shortened to Lute.
Quackenbush was president of the weekend with. Mrs. E:askin's sister,· highllglJ.ts and skill in' "accessoriz. . Mrs. Daniel _·Moriarty, Caledonia, and . Mr. Schutz> .is tjle •110n .of
Mrs. Quackenbush, 69, is the village for some time. It was dur- Mrs. Victor Schutz, and family. .
ing".and choosing interesting color .
Michael Schu_tz. , M. inneapolis .. (Palen_ .Pho.to)
former Tena Knudtson, and was ing his term of office that Abrams
combinations.
.
·
. But. bai;k to the figure . . . . .
.
born March Z4, 1886, in Fly Creek, 6treet was opened up as a regular LEGION AUXILIARY
·
·
WYKOFJ.', Minn. (Special),-The basically,. it's the proportion that slowly nround on floor until straight ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
daughter of Knudt A. Knudtson and thoroughfare.
his wife, Julia Stensrud Knudtson.
In his younger days, Mr. Quack- Auxiliary to Stahl Lirittemeyer counts;_ To dc, .justice to a suit, back on floor beyond bead . . .
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)The couple was married May 9, enbush was a horse jockey, riding Post 369, American Legion, will t~e w~ist shQuld measure at leB:~t hold for slow c<Yllilt of 5 maintain• Mr~ and Mrs. Robert Bunnester ·
1905, at the home of his grand• the racers at county fairs in the meet next Monday.evening at the eight.111chesless than the bust cir- ... · ... ·...
. •. · . ' : . • ... · announce the engagem·erit and apr--,
,mother, M1•s. Sarah Keach, Alma area for ten or 12 years. He also home of Mrs, William :Me11ns with cuinference, . and hips should not mg th e up•a nd -~ pull. Swmg _arms proaching marriage of their daughMin Mary Elizabeth Kieffer, MiMeapolis, daughter
Mrs. Frank Schroeder as assisting exceed the. bus_t measurement by back down fo sides ss foot-1_s re~ ter, Bernice Joaillle, to ,LeRoy· . ·
Center. The bridegroom's uncle, owned a racer, Pat Murphy.
of Mr. !Uld Mrs." Paul J. Kieffer, Altura, Minn., has chosen
the Rev. C. M. Keach, pastor of the
Quackenbush has many memen• hostess.
·
mQre than one to two inches. Such turned to bench.. Repeat exercise 6 Meiners, son of Mr_. and Mrs, Ray.
Jun11 25 as the day of her marriage to William Paul Theis,
Adventist Church, South Alma, per- toes in his home which he treasures,
ideal- proportions necessitate nor- times. Important: Keep backs of Meiners. . The wedding will take
DOD ot :!ur. and Mn. Frank J. Theis, 42& E. Wabasha St.
formed the ceremony. The pas• among them a picture of President NEW YORK VISIT.OR
m::il ,Weight;
· wrists on.floor throughout the cir- place June 13 _at Evangelical LuthThe couple will be married at 9:SO a.m. at St. Antbony'.s
tor's son, Clarence, still living at Lincoln bidding goodby to bis gen- . ETTRICK, Wis: {Speciair-VisitPosture heads the list .oi the. so- cµng movement. Throughout exer- eran Ch. urcb, Eitzen, Minn'. .
•
Alma Center, and his daughter, the erals Grant; Sherman, Porter, ors Saturday at the C. A. Brye
ll' d. ··t
·bl
· i·t·
· th t cise · keep small of back flat
CatbDlic Olurch, Altura.
· · Al 01
f N · Y k ca e · m angi e qua 1 ies •·· a · · · !
·n· · · d. · 11
d ·
late Effie Keach' W·ere attendants. Thom' as. and ·others • at the close ·of h ~me wert;
son o . e'f} or help 'a woman .wear a suit, with agamst . oor; an pu up an . m PURCHASE BONDS
The couple settled in Whitehall the Civil War. This picture was City and his parents, Mr, and"Mrs. authority; In fact, so. impilrtant snuglt with g_1rdl~ musde.s. . ,
wh!!re Mr. Quackenbush who had passed on to Lute by his father Elmer. Olson, Red Wing; Minn.' Al is posture that tile. girl. with su- . Wh~e we_ don t guarantee tfas .· CALEDONIA, Minn.· (Special) - .
learn~ the. barber trade in Min· who fought in the Civil War.
Olson, former area editor for The perb bearing can _m_· ake an inex• ~xercis~, will land,. you ,,o~ th/:! The Anierican.Legicin Auxiliary at
neapolis,
was
established
in
his
own
Mrs.
Quackenbush's
maternal
Daily News; is· now man- peri.s.ive sllit appe_ ar custom tailor• li~.t of ten ;best, taHored, 1t ~an its .meeting in the city hall Wed~
_ By the Society Editor shop. Twenty years ago they mOV· grandparents, Aslak Knudtson and Winona
aging editor of a monthly trade ep... COil.·Ver.ise_l.y; slum_ ping.ca·n· ruj,n g1ve_.you·a £me f1gu. re·fo·r. w_earmg nesda.y ·evening with Mrs .. • Earl
ed to their present farm about a his wife, immigrants from Norway magazine, Fountain and Fa st the effect. of the most costly ouf. a smt.
.
Marnarch, president, in charge,
mile northeast of Whitehall which were the first settlers in. Fl; I!'oods. Olson who is attending a fit. Ori the size scoi~ 12 and 14 . Send . Jong, starnped, · r;elf-ad- voted to purchase three .J bonds
his father had settled but Mr. Creek opening up the place now convention of the National Restaur- are the most popular, 'But with a dressed envelope for illustrated ex' and fo rent a safety deposit box. ·
Jbva you bad your roast burn at
appeared in Duluth. The plane
Qill:ckenbush ~till ~wns his shop_ in owned by Grotem Brothers. They ant Association,·. Chicago, took a fine ·carriage,. a woman in a size ercise leaflet Keep on ·the Beam Election .. of officers will. be con•··
the last minute before the guests
on which she arrived could not
Whitehall which is now occupied were also one of the fi.J.'st three Nor- plane to Rochester,. Minn., where zo can Iook most ,impressive in a With Po_sture. Addrt!ss ,request to dµcted at the next meeting. . The ·
land in Duluth where the mayor
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. ain,_.•. care 0£ The W·.ino. na auxiliary will distribute ·•· poppies
arriYed or your gelatine decide not
to thicken? Ab, but you only faced
and photographers waited, even
The couple has one son, LeRoy afterward became the Town of Motl)er's Day at his. home_ in Red. The key to gQOd ·posture is "bal• Daily ews ... Post card requests May 28: The next meeting will be
Iii.I, eight or a dozen guests. How
after circling for two hours
(Roy) and one grandson, Ge~rge. Pigeon.
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four livmg sister,~ ~rs. Theodore cated.
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Stendahl Sr., of 'Whitehall; Mrs.
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1928, when they Went to Germany e evate to low bench, arms down
schools she has been conducting pared, tnree s.pecia 1 a _es O Jus I was provided by Miss Laura
EYOTA, Minn. (Special) -'- The to live. Fr. John Dolle is now at sides, backs. of wrists o~ floor,
for Swift & Co. The electric range tbe correct. height a nd sue for th e I Thompson and Mrs. Theodore Sten- American Legion Auxiliary will dead. He served the local parish palm~ up. Slowly flex right knee
had not been connected, and the d~rn?ns~a,rnn work, three ~ s I dahl Jr., Whitehall, and refresh- meet Monday atthe Legion
from 1901 to 1928:
··
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Rouge, La., has gone up the
five miles southwest of Spring said to be 120 years old. A .portion
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Mississippi to Duluth, now in
Grove Sunday from 2 to 5 p. m. of it was used as a shelter for
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river to New Orleans. Miss
tations have been issued.
abounded in the country around."
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LIFE MEMBERSHIP
for the 3,Iiddle west. .Another
Of the )lartha Logan staff COil•
CEDAR VALLEY, Minn. -Speducts schools in the East, an- cial)-The W1>IF llie memberships
other in tl:.e Far West, and
and in memoriam was the topic
another, an actress, is the tele• for study at the recent meeting of
vision :Martha Logan.
Cedar Valley Lutheran Ladies Aid
·
,.,
f
.
.
m the <?hureh parlors. Dr. L. E.
Auu;en~es
are o vll!ious sues, Brynestad, Winona, gave the pre10,000 kbemg expected m St. Paul, sentation talk bonoru«:Mrs. Nelius
A wee_ or so ago, 560 were turned (Anna) Sebo for her cooperation,
away m Waterto,rn, S. D., ~here loyalty and contributions to the
even a dust storm that day did not local organization. Mrs. Sebo is the
keep the ~omen away ~om ~e oldest member of the organization
show. ~c1dentally,_Jollowmg the1r and also a member of the longest
custom, il anyone lS turned away number of years. She was preat tile Wmona ~chool bec~_use. of sented.with a gold WMF life memlack of room, Swift & Co. will give bership pin and flowers.
each a "tum-away" letter and each
will be sent a special gift and a
Martha Logan Meat Cookbook from;
Swift's. Each one turned away for
lack of space, also is eligible for
the prizes awarded at the show.
Ordinarily only those at the show/
are eligible. Each one attending
tbe show also receives the cook'
f $PQn~r~ by
book which comes now in a pocket
Catholic
Daughters
e<lition of 422 pages. Martha's
schedule is so full that she is ·not
able to squeeze in an extra school
In Garag,
at any town wnere groups have to
be turned away.
·
&:

nervous, had a "witch rafter"
put in.
The "witcn rafter" represented
a quarter circle with a large spike
in th e center. Mr. Boice stated
that "it had the desired effect,
and there were no more "witch she,
,
d th
th r
~::,~ns aroun
e p1ace · e eThe Josephine Bo.ice of. this family met and married ' George
Quackenbush in :Jackson County
and they went to Bruce Valley to
live, but when their son Luther was
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BIG SELECTION OF CHAIR~
.
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.
Reg, to $59.50, Closeout price now • , ~. •. • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ·_. .
· C~FFEE TABl.ES, LAMP ,:ABLES; EN[) TABLES -

..•. ·

· Prices cut to start 11t ~nly , .. l .... , : .... , ., , ...... , ••••· -· -Wt:tlTE ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINES- .
. _
Prices greatly reduced. to start •Bt ...... , .•••••••.•• .,,. • . . .

ALL WOOL WILTON CARPET~ .
An CHILDltEN;S TOYS.·.

- ...

Reduced .................._......

..

.·

Iii

M11.h~al\y ~E[)ROOM

8.5()

.$.·

~uM

tu, tlj.~

THE QUALITY FUR SHOP
161 CENTER, ST.

·250%·. J. .

. . ·.. :

4-piec& Vanity, ·B.ench,. Chest, Bed

$6.9•·s·o·
·
. .

.·$··10
50.
_. . • . • .

_

All TABLE LAMPS _
up.to .... , . . . . . .•• •••.

0 .X -Reduced

... ·

500%
.. ·
... 0
.

....

MANY fllORE ITEMS ~TOO NUMEROUS TO INCLUDE IN THIS
AD
ALL : PRICED .FOR FAST AND FURIOUS SELi.iNG
I

I

I

TIME IS RUHIHNG OUT!l

.

..

.

SET-· ·.. · . ,. •.

.· .

4-p,"co Vanity, Bed, Chest, Bench .. •··•- •••••. , .... • . . . . .
Maple BEDROOM SET. ..
.

.· ..

EASY.
Oft ALL PURCHASES·.
... ;ORtDIT
: -. ·_ . -< a:_T£RMS
. . ·.._ - ·: ... : -. :._----. :·_ , . . -·._·:. - . - : _·
. ,· .:·
-

. ·. _· -.
PHONE 5550

~

~;t~~~~!\!!e~sc!!~!,~~~~~~- !~~.~~- ..~ _---~· _..... _$9.50

9 ft., 12 ft., 15 ft. widths. ,Reg, $12,95;• Now ...... Sq, Vd. ·

RUMMAGE
/SALE-

514 W. 7th -St.

SOU'l'HEAS1'ERN·MINNESOTi'S
GRE:A'.i'IESY .FUrUHTURE LIQUIDATIOtan· ...
..
..

·ooR'T MISS 'fHIS SALE

_

~
}..(

$.159.aSO. ·
.
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Mrs. Van A!stine

To·Be WSTC
Concert Artist

j

Guest soloist when the Winona
C-oll-ege chorus
state
in _
May 18p~rits 55th concert
} se.nts '.!'eachers
be ,
' Sornsen Hall at the college,
J ~rs. Frank L. Van Alstine, a iairly
recent newcomer to Winona.
'
~rs. Van Alstine, a nati,e
Manitowoc, Wis., is well known in
mll5ical circles there and in 1Iilwaukee, Chicago a·na St. Louis,
a:id has m'lde many appearances
on radio and teleYision and in the
concert field.
-•

wm

•In the Hout _0£ Charm search for

the "undiscovered voice of America," Mrs. Van .bJstine was one of
the three finalists who were selected from among 300 aspirants.
While studying at the Chicago
Conservatory of ?.Iusic, she was
auditioned by Edwin ~!cArthur who
offered her a contract with the St.
Louis )Iunicipal Opera Co., and
while in St. Louis. she appeared
weekly with the St. Louis Sym-1
phony as soloist oYer a national:
network.
Before enteri:ig the musical field,
~Irs. Van Alstine taught school in
:Manitowoc and ~ilwaukee where
she met and was married to Dr.
Van .~stine who js no;y,'curriculum ,
coordinator of tne graduate pro-:
A Family Audience Of Three for the practice
,gram at \\'STC.
session above but a•Jarger audience will face Mrs.
They have a family of four cbilFrank L. \·an Alstine, 628 :.\Iain St., when she is
-dren, Frank, junior at Winona Senguest soloist for tbf Winona State Teachers Colfor High School: Jimmv in the kindergarten at Lincoln ·school, and
lege cl10rus 5.5tJ1 concert at the college tbe evening
the 3'~-v,ear-old i of )lay 18. Left to right above are Jill, one of
Jane and Jill,
. twL"lS, who do no~ always °approve
.
of mama's practicing at home.
Recently, :\frs. Van Alstine has '
j J CO
orga~ized . a youth·s choir at SL ,
Pauls :Episcopal Church, and has !
been actiYe in the senior choir un- ;
Q
der t.'Je direction_ of H. G. Seaton.~-•--_Her accompamst at the college : L ~a~
c:iorus conC€rt 'll"ill be ~riss Agnes ·
of t.be college music depart•;

Gr

s

.

.

.

-. .

the twins, in the foreground; Mrs. Van Alstine,
and Ja,ne, the other twin, and Jimmy in the baclcgrounq; Another son, Frank Jr.,· was _not at
home at the time of the above picture. (Daily
News photo)
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Be Honored

D

-i,- Sizes 9 to 16
Regular,$14.98

Va_lues

Now$ 7.49
Now$ 9.99

~i
Regular $2.98 Values . , ... Now $1.49

I!

Re9ular $4.98 Values ••... Now $2.49

l:i!

Now $3.25

Regular $6.50. Values
Regular $9.98 Vc'ilues

.~~il

J!·m -_
jjlj -

Ladies' Cotton -1 size 10
and 4 size 12's

Regular $7,95 :Values .. , .. Now $3.98

II[!~ .

another

}J

.~~~~i;;

..,..,,-- Sizes TO thru 16

i
. ._ l

.

_.Delicate, ne'f
... Now$ 9.99.
$19.98Values
Regular
...
.
.

, erelet patterb.ed -

,

.

nylon lace,.L
cleverly craf d
to make you~ foot
look smalled

Now $12.49

.

. ..

divinely

col-fortahl!i.

~

.

--

Blue_ calf
.

.

STEINBAUL1l'S··
· 69 West Third Street
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Advic,e on Will\ Investments

Donalq Halvorson,

W.G.1ven BPW Cl ub b
_y

Bride at Home

P. Theurer In Lanesboro

"ln making a v.·ill you can di- ! son making the wil1 wants tbern
fide ;our accumulated assets as I to have when he is gone.
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)"OU tl~1· •h, but be sure to make dis- J _He urged the members to ma_ke Mr. a nd Mrs_. Donald M, Halvor.,
n ~
rills
d
h
son are at home in Lanesboro folJ:X)Sition of 1our personal property l ~
an_ to ave competent advice lowing a trip to the Great Lakes
,
,
•
m making them. and if they left
•
and effects. Very C'aJeful planmng 1bequests to organizations. clubs or after their marriage April 23 at

__

-'----'---'-'------~--'------.:~...:....:..-..,:,.--_:.
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O New fixtures have
give.
best of service giv~nby two well-experienced operators
-CORA
.. WOLL and BERNICE DANIELSON.
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HEAR BElTEJt!
.
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.
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Do yciu have a hearing difficulty?
There is no need to miss out socially or_ in business because o£ faulty ·
hearing. Come in and receive a ·
FREE examination and: see the·
new· miracle, all-transis.f.or AUDIO. (
TONE
Hearing Aid. .
.

GOLTZ PHAR~1ACV
274 East 3rd St.

.

PHONE RUSHFO,RD -135 FOR AJ>POINTM£NT
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: COMMUNITY CLUB
,
BLAIR, Wis. (SpeciaD-The Rey-; :
I nolds Coulee Community Club will ! :,
1
meet Friday at 8:30 p.m. at the/,;
1
, school. A program will be given, ._
i and lunch served.
l·

i

--------------'
fie" .Halie-Up Seems to So
1

CompleteIr
Col'er the "Sins"
of Your SJ.in
,

,,,,.....

GINGHAM CHECKS
Tiny checks in combed cotton. Flatter-•
ing styles in fuil flared skirts - high
and low neck styles. Pink,
blue, maize, _black with
with -white. Misses and
juniors sizes.
\..

90

I

TISSUE GINGHAMS
Dainty trims on crisp, cool cottons.
Sanforized, easy to launder. A s s or t e d styles.
Juniors, m i s s e s, half
sizes.

98

Values
to $19;95

f

~

'i- i
v~ ·¥,,

COTTON PRINTS

·~'!,_-

'-~

,- ·,.\if
. t

i

·_tt:J

Budget priced cottons in gay prints '----smart styles! Large group
bolero dresse~ inclu_!led.
Sanforized. Misses, W-Q.:.,_
men's, half sizes.

Values_-

79

to $24.95

111,,.~·:_:
,,,:F~
At last comes the '"
cne l:V:!BYTBING

~=$

FLOCKED NYLONS

Make-Up to deliver you forever
from the array of pre-founda.

tions, after,rnake-ups, touch-up
sticks, line ~asers, and special
this's for special that's. So amazing is the covering power of
l..u;ou,r Pu:rs Liquid Make.Up
that you cou1d, if you wished,

Values
to~$29.95

sheer prints. Hand
quick drying. P er£~ c t
for graduation, weddings,
summer parties. Sizes 9Cool,

17

wear a shade lighter than your
o"'Tl skin. Yet there is no heavy
xnasky

.AMDJCA'5 F!NE WATCH

J.. FllTH-lCK ye:.

l,w t:-lt:-fHe-.t czse.
Stai:;less steel tz:.k.
£:-p"::,:i:-, 1:-:?:el!'t.

559~

those tiny lines and frnperfections just seem to vanish. Your
skin takes on a new, sheltered,
fr.agile, cared.for look. Indeed,
here is the new fashion in faces.

B. CYRIL-i~K H~!J::-,.,- [cij-~·l!ej Ca~e
•w..:::_":, :;,~fi"'.!!SS S~'!t\
~~ii..

yt.:1:w er wh::!! g:lj
t:izc·. !:q;an.sio.i

brz:e'.rt.

~GLAMOUR COTTONS

But mare! Every minute of ev-ery

WilhtorlSH.~

e. ,uu:U-!lK

look.

From the second you silk it on,

D. RDDl/£.T-1:K

J.!.;!!...~;r:z
p~!':?i::, :Car.::.

bri=ts are working to help keep
your skin youthfully soft<er and
.smoother. In a complete range of
skin-keyed shades, Sl plus tax
· wherever cosmetics are sold.

U-

s79so

With sll"1p $7l.50
Pr"i::u t~. Fe~. Tes.

llw• b onlp

••• and of course yoa
may charge 1t at

lUlOUII PlUSJ

j _ '{~Make-Up
I

Winona

ll1ll /ltllDiD1

;_,,.,J;tt; ·Liquid

WARMINGTON'S
Jewelry Store
Third & Main St,

. G~L~' tOA'ifS

most like nature~s ov.'71 skin Ju ..

)'e;l;::w gcl:l-filled
~ge,_

/

hour you are wearing LANOUJf
Pu:;s Liquid Jt!ake,Up, wonderworking cholesterols and esters

BASIC DRESSES

·· . .

GET YOUR fREE JlCKEJ AT
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Laverne their home at McClellan Air Force Winona, and Mr. and
· •- Base, Sacrament(>, Calif., . after r.icCabe, : Mrs. Marvin Schro¢er
Ma,-·. -1.7._ -~~on~ ._tho~~. _atte"n~g and-d~ugl.J..te:r:sy· Mr.··-3:D-d· Mrs_ .John
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Lindstrom,M1•s. -Melvin KaUel)Olt,. ·
James McCabe and daughter Inez, Mrs. Alvina, Katiepolt, Mr. - an~ ·
Mr. and .Mrs, Charles ·Schweder Mrs. Lyle Nels·on, Miss·Elda K_aml• ._ _. -~·. -~- .•. . .
._. __ .. : .. : _: =·:
- aond ~II\ and .Mrs. Daniel ]\1:cCab.e, sar .and Dick Harry, Alm.a.
. ALMA, Wis :---:-llfo;s _-Marijo -The-_
resa Schwaab, daughter 0£ Mr.
and Mrs.· Fred Schwaab, MirineaL
2nd Lt. Gaye
poljs, was married
lord: Laverni. McCabe, ·son of Mr:·
and Mrs. Laverne McCabe, Alma; .:
Wis.; -April .16 al10-_ a.m.· in_ St.
Clement's Church, - Minneapolis.
.'l'he Rev. Edward Szymanski per- ·
formed· the double-ring ceremony ..
The_ bride given in marriage by
her father, wore white Chantilly
· lace __ over net: She· cai:ried yellow
rosebuds, · bachelor · ,buttons• and
. stephanotis. Mrs . .Richard Pellow,
- the bride;s sister; as_ matron
honor, -wore a· -pink ballerinaslength
taffeta dress and, . pink . rosebuds
_and orchid_ sweetpeas; _ made up
her bouquet. _
__.
The Misses ·Phyllis Biernat, Delor_es •Juris and Shirley Hutchens
and Mrs, Robert Miller, sister of
· the bride, and Donna Haas as
:
."·- . : . . : . .
. '._ .·
. ·._·-, . .-·.::.
bridesmaids wore - gowns styletl
.
.
.
. ._.
·.
. ..
like the · matron of honor's but in
a beauty· shop in Rushford and am
blue,. and carried rosebuds and
sweetpeas.
· ·
.
invitcrtion to
take advantage of
Richard Pellow was best man and
Fred Schwaab Jr., Gerald Reinhardt, Junior Larson, Donald Reise
berg, · and Gene Kreibich ushered.
- A reception was h ~ at th_e
American Legion Hall and la buffet
luncheon was served. _ _
_
Lt. and Mrs. ¥ cCabe ,;,·)11 ·make•

should go into a will and you shou}d \ favorite charities to do so on a Bethlehem ~utheran Church here.
r
t
b ·
th th
fix d
The Rev. A. M . .Jothezi perform- seek competent assistance," was P e cen age ~si: ra e!' an
e ed the double-ring ceremony· at 7
the advice given to members of amounts, for It IS possible _that the
the Winona Business and -Profes- estate could d\\"indle in v"alue so :p,m. The bride is the former Miss
Eional Women's Club at their dinner that by tbe time it is probated, Ora Torjrelson, daughter of the
:meeting Tuesday e,·ening, by Wil- there wouldn't be enough value to late Mr. .land Mrs. Odin Torkelson.
Liam p Theurer assistant cashier cover the bequests. let alone any- Mr. Halvorson is the son of- Mrs.
and tn{st officer 'of the Winona 1\'a- thing for family or other relatives. Marie Halvorson~ and the late Hertional & Savings Bank.
·
i T~e program :was under th~ di- mm Halvorson.
.
w topic was "lnYestments and i rection of the finanC'e committee, ·I'he bride wore a. beige suit with
Estate Planning...
\ corpos_ed of- Mrs. J. I. Van Vran- white accessories, a corsage of red
The ipeaker continued with a ke , Miss Rose Schettler. and Mrs. rosM · and white carnations, and a
description of the types 0£ inv~st- 1Ev _Fergu-?-on. Its theme, "Advent• pearl choker and earrings, gifts of
ments and the various benefits, , ~e m Achieve~ent through Sound the bridegroom. Her. attendant,
hazards and risks of different types j Fmance," carried out the club's l\fiss Alma Syvertson, Whalan,
of stoc};s, InYestment.s, be ex~ 1 the1;1e for the_ year. Devoti~ns pre- wor-e a light blue suit v.ith navy·
plained, are divided info two class- ce_ding the clihner were given by and white B.Ccessories, a corsage
es. One class. fb;ed income secur- Miss Effie L. Bean.
of pink roses, and
pearl choker
ities include such items as mort1>1usic on tbe program waJ pro- and earrings, gifts of. the bride.
gages and bonds, especially l::nited vided. by St_ephen Saxton, pianist,
The bridegroom's brother, Carl,
Stat.es go\'ernrnent bond,, which a p_up~ o~ Miss Esther Ibach, Alma, was best man.
Mr. And Mn. Oon~ld M,Halvorson
now:~t horn~ in Lanes"are the safest of all''; municipal one or tlle members 0£ the club.
The mother of the bridegroom
boro, Mfuri., following their wedding trip. Mrs~ .Hiilvorson js -- the
bonds, which are tax ~xempt and i ?tephen, 15, won _sever~! awards wore a navy dress and a corsage
therefore of intuest to the oersons , m ilie recent music f~stivals held of pink carnations.
former Ora Torkelson, daughter •Of the lale ll'!i·. arid Mrs. Odin
Jn the high;;r i..'"Jcome cJassiiication. : in Wisconsin. He played "Polish
A reception was held at the
Torkelson. Lanesboro, and Mr. Halvorson is the son of Mrs. Marie
~nd corporate bonds, issued by Yar- ! Dance" by Schwarnke, "Valse Lutheran Church hall at 8 p.m.
Halvorson, Lanesboro, and the _late Herman Halvorson. (Welke
ious corporations.
i Chromatique" by Godard, and for Pink, ·white and blue decorations photo)
·
He stated that inte:est rates on' an encore, Chopin's Waltz in C were used. Spring flowers, the
bonds are dictated bY the interest · Sharp Minor.
wedding cake and candles, centerthe government pa,,· o:i it.s bonds.
!}'e ~budget ior the club year ed the bride's table. Donald
RIDGEWAY PTA
San.ngs accounts and acc0WllS in 19:i:i-19:i6. Pl'fSented by the finance Schroeder .sang and Frank BeardI
building and loan associations are committee, was appro:·ed, and an- more and his daughters, Audrey
RIDGEWAY, Minn.. (Special)
alrn includetl in the fr,;ed income nual reports were given by the 'and Alyce, sang,
Mrs. William Krage Jr' has been
treasurer and aud11or.
_ . I 1\frs. Mary Hill ,i·as hostess and
elected . president of the_- Cooper·
securities. he added.
Equities. be_ continued, a~e the
~i_rs. W. :'.II. ~iarkle, leg1slattve !the Misses Gilma Thoen, Margaret
School PTA. Other offic,ei·s elected
oilier type of rnrcstment WhJC'h ln·; chairman, reported C!n th e pr,oposed I Nelson: and Bette Marquardt, 111rs.
I e
by t!ie associ:Hi?n at its annual
elude common s:_ocks where there changes _ID the state _federation by-• Garland Linde and Mrs. Caryl
_ _
meetmg wcrn ~:TIS, Norman Schosmay be_ a. more iib~r,al_ income but : :aws. wh1c~ w1~ be d1srnssetl at the Mindrum .assisted in serving. Gifts Th_e first supper .ride ~f the sea- sow, v_1ce p1:es1d_ent; Mrs, H, :M_c·
:1:ls~ a little more ns.,;: mvolnd. as' ,t~te com_ention at Moorhead, were supervised by Misses Evelyn i son is planned by the Wmona Sad>- Namai' secreta1y, and Mrs. ClifL-ie1r Ya1ue fluctua,,es with tbe c,ost :'>Imn., :'.I".:, 19 to 22. Mrs. D. B. Davidson. !o1avis Pederson and Idle and Bridle Club for next Sun- ford Buege,, tr6asurer-. The group·
voted to buy_ a refrigera_tor for 'the
of Jh·ing.
:'\fcLau~hlin. stat~ health and safe• Darlene Torkelson And Miss Bar- day at the stables.
:'.\fr. Theurer ga..-e a brief des-: ly ~harr1;11an. will serYe as t?e hara Schroeder was in charge of
Children may ride in the ring school and to serve milk to_ stu~
without charge, starting at 3 p.m. dents. Mrs. Bruce McNally _ is
cription oi how the ~tock market : p_res1dent s represen_tat1ve a~ Miss the guest book.
~-arks, and discussed t,-pes of: \•erl!e Sather, president, will be
Mrs Willie Torkelson and 1Mrs Supper will be served at 5:30 p,m. teacher.
stock avail2b1e includi.,cr the ·unable to attend. Other delegates Cliff ·d .,._.
t
d
ed th·
· .
~ .
·ill b l'II"
I,eo
!I! G'll
or nes-s cu an serv
e and reservations are to be made SCHOOL !>LAY
¥rowth stocks which are low _yield- " _. e • 158
na ' c 1 ' vice cake and Willie Torkelsoll' and Ben- t·,., Frida,_, noon with l\'rs,
_C, E.
·
·
1
. DOVE_ R, Minn. (Spec1' al) ____ The
o-ro '" ~ b < e<s • pre,1dent of the local club and
ing b u t are lil a ~ w'"",., _ u.rn ·. ,
.•
• .
hard Bremseth served. Others as- Pingle, Pleasant_ Valley.
1nyo,tment
n-ue
,_ - ld S h
All f armer members, ~resent seventh
and- eighth grade ··students
-· · -stocks·· liberal m- ::U1ss
· I Selma
- t Braem.d Mrs. Markle ·s·1sti·ng w e_re umrs runo
c roe- th
come; spe~ulati,·e st?cks such _as 1s P annmg ,o atten . .
..
<ler Mrs. Emil ·syvertson Mrs members land_ their famili~ and of - e local sc_hool wi.ll present a
~ome of tne Canaman mrnmg
The clll;b ~oted to give .a ~ution Benhard Bremseth Mrs. 'Elvir~ friends are invited by the club to three-act play, "The Bl'llck Ghost ,"
,tocks, and pr1?ferred stocks.
scholarship to a student at Wmona Ferd
<l M
D' ld E , k
H d
in the school · gymnasium at 8:15
In talking 2.bout the stock mar- : State Teachers Coll.ege the coming
M en i:nl ' rs. . ona 1 ric / 0; · a en ·
p.
rn. Thursday. 'l'he castinch1des
1
ket. he ~tared that "the market is' year, and tbe scholarship commit~- r.
a vorson_. 15 emp oye . Y I
Robert Drysdale, Karen_ Biehn,
affected by business co:=iditions. tee of t}le club. C?mposed of M~ss ~~o & n Co:, WmoJ?a,. a nd Mrs. Mrs. William Benck and Mrs. Karen Laudon·, .Carolyn·_ Busian,
:ind when ueople are bunn"" tbeY Edna :c,;e1son, chairman. and Miss Lo
°l?Yti tbe National Farm Walter Benck will be hostesses at Curtis Laudon, George Ihrke, ·w1I0
cause a risi.ng market and e;press Louise Bloom and Miss Helen
an ssocia on here.
the :May meeting of the Norton Ham Coulson, · Cathleen Wiberg,
confidence in -tl:eir go,·ernment and , Hillyer, will confer with the
a
ILutheran Ladies Aid at the Norton Gayle McDougall/ Hazel Larsen,
the worl? Eituat.ion. _.but wben they! scholarshi.I:> committee_ of ~e col- LUTHERAN AID
Parochial School Thursday after- Clayton Ferrier I and Margaret
are se11mg, they are expressing !lege_ of w~ch ~r. :!llarmer is _head.
BETHANY, Minn. (Special) - noon. .
· - - Schmidt
-i·
feelings of imecurin- and uncer- ! ?l.!LSs Mildred Bartsch, cha1rman
tair.t.-- in world afiairs.
. of the education committee, will
"At present there is a boom in , present the Business and Profesgtee1 stocks becaus,e of the great i sional Women's Award to the "Allquantiry of work being done in ! Ar~und" girl at the
ass Day exh~a,y indusrry a:id it is believed i ercJSeg at Wmona Senior High
that the earnin;:s of the steel com-, School.
panies will be very high this year. ! ~iss Louisa Farner. chairman
lntere::;t rates a1::;o aifect Hie stock : of the Fri:ndship C:lub, repol'!e~
market and w~en the "OYe.rnment ! that tbe Friendship dinner meetine;
diange~ its n te oi irrterest, the i would be held :'>Iay 31 at the Hotei.lc
effect is immediately shown in the 'Winona. Each member belonging
stock market.
: to this group in the club Is to bring
.. Protectio:is a:.e ~tt uo aloo in : a gift for the person who has been
that margin requirements are var-: re_membering her through the year
ied. 2:c,d at oreserH am·one invest- ,with '·secret pal" cards and mesillz. must r.ave 2.t leah 70 oer cent, sages.
caSh to cover :':..~s Qu-,rin~.
Reports \\·ere gh·en on the Small
otber types o! bv~s,;eIJts men-: Business Clinic held recently in
tioned were mutual funds "in which : Rochester at which the local club
:you buy in a comoanv which in : served as registration C'ommittee.
tarn :n.-ests b bonds or otber ! The nominating committee comassets," Life insurance is also an posed of :'.IIiss :'.lfarget Weimer,
in.estment.
; :'.lfiss Do~s Skow. Miss Myrtle
Tu. Theurer gaYe !cime graphic · ~ioore. ~11,s Flo~ence Siewert and
descriptions of some of tte pro- . ?lfrs. S. F:- Reid presented the
blems met in se~ir,g ;;.n estate. : slate of officers and the following
and some oI tbe da.ngecrs which: officers were elected: ~nss Sather,
can deplete an estate so t:::"ilt the -re-elected president: Miss Leona
heirs will not get wtat the oer-: :'>IcGill, re-elected vice president;
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ·i ~Iiss Florence Siewert, treasurer
~ ,,I,I_ ___ . A~-,_,. : succeeding ;;liss Alma Kemp; Mrs'.
Large variety of styles for you to choose
~/~ /YWZ-e, /Arthur ·Bowman, secretary, sucfrom! Smart pastel checks
ta.fl
i ceeding ~Hss Janet Paten. and Miss
and p 1 a i 'as. Washable,
~U
; Ruth Engler, auditor succeeding.
Sanforized, Sizes 12-20,
FOR YOUR GRADUATE !
: ~!rs. _:?lfary ?l!yhre.
;.
141-a-24½.
Officers "'ere installed by :\frs. / ·
· :Markle. A social hour followed. j ,.
0
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r .Rochester Building
•
Unions Agree to
;

Two-State Deaths

Take 10-Cent Raise
)
,

-t

C. M. Langland

MABEL, Minn. (Spedal)-Funeral services will be · held at 2
p.m. Wednesday at the Highland
Lutheran Church for C. M. Lang•
land,· 84, who died at his Decorah
home Sunday ev~g.
·
The Rev. W. T. Hexom and
the Rev. Tl. A. Hof£ will officiate.
Burial ·will o-e in the church cemetery.
A farmer .in-.___Righland Township,
he had served aight years in the
Iowa -L-€gislature: He was bol1)...0ll
a farm in Winneshiek County, the
son of Mons and Maria Langland.
On Sept. 12, 1911, he maITied Clara
E. Hille.
Survivors are: His wife; three
daughters, ;,!rs. George' (Corrine)
Hexorn, Waukon, Iowa, Lois, Los
Angeles, Calli., and Mrs. Alfred
(Norma) Bothell, Menlo Park,
Calif.; five sons, Richard, Waukon; :'.\Iaurice and Walter, Spring
Grove; Charles, Mabel, and Joseph, Laramie, Wyoming. One son,
Harold, was killed in action on the
.island of Luzon May 28, 1945.

ROCHESTER, Minn. rn - Three
Rochester building trades unions
voted t.o accept new contracts
Tuesday night while drivers of city
bus.es decided to reject a new
contract offer.
Carpenters, laborers and connruction truck drivers accepted 10cent hourly pay increases for oneyear contracts.
The action, said Howard Smith,
business agent of the Rochester
Building Trades Council, virtually
assures the big construction program in the city and area will
mo,e ahead "l\itbout labor troubles.
Bricklayers, who have never had
a written contract with contractors
and who haYe rarely had disagreements, wer¥"fu.:; meet mth contractors Jafer today to consider
te:rms of an initial contract. 7
union cement fi;usbers wer, to
me-et tonight to iceept or reject
a contract offer incorporating a
10--cent increase for one year or a
two-vear contract with 10 cents this
,ear" and ih•e cents in 1956.
• The offer turned down by the
25 drivers of tne Rochester Bus
Line by a '»ide margin was a twoyear contract calling for reduction
of three hours a week immedia te1v and a further reduction of
three·hours on April 28, 1956.
The bus drivers, now on a 54
hour work week, want a 48-hour
work week with no reduction in

Luther W. Ham
P.RESTOX, Minn. (Special)
Luther W. Ham. 83, -died Monday
at his home here after an illness
of se;-eral weeks.
·
Ham. was born June 14, 1871, in
Fountain Township and attended
Valparaiso :Kormal School, Val~
puaiso, Ind. Bf! taught for 12 years
and was editor and publisher of
four papers: At Edgerton and Howard Lake, Minn., and Bruce and
take home pay. The drivers are Bowen. Wis. In 1950 he retired to
nov.• ?aid for 5-1 hours weeiliy re- Preston.
gardless if they work that long.
Ham was married three times:
D
In 1899 he married Cary Ackers,
Edgerton; she died in 1904. In 1911
he married Gussie Seely, Preston.
She died in 1946, On Sept. 1, 1949
( Continu@d from Page 1)
he married ?vlrs. Mae Wilson who
ens and ban appropriations tor sun·ives him together with three
such weapons.
stepsons: Harry Wilson, Minnea2. Carry out the final 50 per polis: Ray Wilson, Seattle, Wash.;
cent cut in the armed forces, and Fredrick Wilson, Sausalito,
brincing them down to the agreed Calli.
.
.
leveis.
Funeral sernces will be held at
3. complete the dismantling of ; 2 p.m .. Thursday at tile Pr~ston
foreign bas.,;.
:'.\Iet.bo~is.t Church,, !he. Rev . ..-~n&-Point Plan
le! Wfi?ams ofi1c1ating, Bunal
In addition to proposing the w_ill be ID ~e Cro~ Hill _Cemetery
e\·acuation o! troops from Ger- ,nth Masornc sernces. Friends may
many, the eight-point general call at the churc~ today.

RUSSIA

neace n1an

canoo on the v.:\',

sem bl:,: to: -

As-

At Winona
General Hospital

WEDNESDAY·
MAY 11, 1955

Winona Deaths··

TUESDAY
Admissions
Boniface Malotke, 702 E. King
St.
.
.
Clinton G. Posz, 132 E. King St.

Births
Mr. anU:frs. Joseph Stoltman,
730 W.. B adway, a son.
..
Mr. an Mrs; Franklyn Goltz, 276

E. Wabasha St., a son,
Discharges ·

Mrs. Val Sonsalla, Trempealeau,
Wis., and baby.
Mrs. Ray Koenig, St. Charles_
and baby.
·
Clayton Henthorne, 461 Wilsie St.
OTHER BIRTHS·

Municipal Court
WINONA

deposit for operation of a
mo r vehicle with expired license
A $

tes was made by the Gateway Trans,?Ortation Co., 305 ·E.
Mark St., the OWill!.( of the vehlcle,

not Bert Beyerstadt;-,:H~ W. 4th St.,
as reported Tuesday./
Parking deposits of $1 were for•
feited by Fred Stark, Robert Bohn
and Ervin Helland, for m·eter Yllllations; Giifl.and Johnson, ;for leaving keys i.J;i tbe ignition; -1Irs. E.
E. Christensen and William Creely,
for improper parking; Ha.1•old Edstrom. and Elizabeth l\falesytski,
DAIL y R'IVER BULLETIN
for parking in a no-parking zone,
! Flood Stage 24-hr. and Garland Johnson, for double
I
Stage Today thg. parking.
Red Wing ...... 14
3.2
-0.0
Lake City _.....
6.6
+o.2
Reads Landing 12
3.7
+0.2
Dam 4, T. W. . .
4.5
+0.4
D am "·
• T .n•
2.5
.LO
".
, .2
Dam 5-A, T.W.
3.6
+o.2
"IVIXO:\'A . . . . . . 13
5.5
+0.1
Dam. 6, Pool . . .
10.0
+o.1
Dam 6, T.W. . . .
4.4
..:...o.o
Dakota ........ _
7.4
-0.1
Dam 7, Pool . . •
9.3
-0.1
Dam 7, T.W. . . . ..
2.3
+0.1
La Crosse
12
4.8
-o.o

Driver Hurt as Car
Leaves, Durand. Road
DUR~, Wis. :-(Special).:_ Leo-·.
Weiss, about 50, · &uffered .·a. slight
concussion when his car left a i:oad ·
· 10 miles northeast of here aboirt
11
Monday. . . . ·
. ·-.. /·.·: ·.
He was. taken ·to St, Benedict's \,
Community . ·Hospital wli_ere. his
.condition ·was described as, good,

Weather

1. Recommend triat all states
take str:ict measures prohibiting
any :form o! war propaganda, .refuse to permit fue ,iolatiDn Of any
state's territorial integrity and presen·e the political independence of
all otber nations.
2. :'.\°C>-T.e with satisiaction the suecess oi negotiations in settling tbe
Indochinese, Korean and Austrian
questions. The Russians said these
three examples showed that all
means had not been used for settling other international problems
by negotiation.
3. Demand that all states holding bases on foreign territory dismantle them ar:d report to the
Tributary Streams
Secur:ity Council and the Assembly Chippewa at Durand . 2.8
-0.4
that this has been done.
Zumbro at Tbeilman . 4.4
-0.3
4. Ask all member countries to Trempealeau at Dodge 0.7
-0.0
thare their atomic tno"ledge ,1ith "Black at Neillsville .. 3.3
-0.0
other nations.
Black at Galesville . . 3.3
+0.1
5. Urge all intere;;ted states to La Crosse at W. Salem 1.4
-o.o
settle out.standing Far Eastern Root at Houston .... ·.. 6.1
-o.o
ques,ior.s.
. Root at Hokah . . . . . . 40.3
-0.1
6. Ask 2.11 st~tes to d~ aw~y :TII?•i
R.1\IE~ !!O~ECAST
every form or ~onom1c d1scrm11-,1 { From Hastings to· Guttenberg)
nation hampering the development · There will be Yery little change
of broad economic cooperation.
in the Mississippi in this district
7. Receive a report at its follow• in the next few days. Tributary
ing regular session on .how the inflow v.ill remain fairly gteady
preceding points had been fu]. but opening of gates from Alma
filled.
! southward will result in some tail•
•

1

p.m.

water rises.

HOKAH WOM_AN II.I. .
iTEMPERATURES EI.SEWHERE!
HOKAH, ~Imn. (Special)-~rs. •
.
High I.ow Pree,
Raymond Wiese is a surgical pa-:
,ient at St. Francis Hospital, La 'Duluth . . ........ 66
38
Crosse.

II
DOVE_R FAR'!\ BUR EA~
.
DO\ER. ~Imn. (Spec1al)-The
Donr Farm Bureau will meet at

Intl. Falls . . . . . . . . . 62

]Ip]s,-St, - 1',rnl , , , . 69
Chicago
........ 56
Des ~Ioines ....... 68
Los Angeles ....... 70

tbe Lu~er:ne Laudon home at 8:30 i ~Ii.arni

P-:1:1· Tbrrsda::. W~am ~utherland iXew

will ;;peak on "Gram Silage."

_

_ ___ .. ___

82

Orle.ans ...... 88
•~ew York __ ... __ S3

30
47

42
48

58
74

67
54
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Tuesday

1 p.m. - Tampico and four
barges, downstream.
Today
12:10 a.m. -

Huck Finn and six

barges, upstream.
a

CLERK AT ETTRICK
V-

Compliment your lovely bride with
correct attire for the occasion.

ETI'RICK, Wis. (Special)-Erwin Walter, veteran of World War
II, has been appointed postal clerk

_·Enjoy a
.

in the Joe&l po.st office, assisting

. .·.

the J)Ostmaster, Sheldon Cantlon.

.

try on the exact garment

PETERSON, Minn. (Special) The Peterson Band Auxiliary will
sponsor a public food sale Saturday
at the Legion Hall from 10 a. m.
through 4:30 p. m. Lunch will be
served, beginhing at 2:30 p. m.

&·HIS POLKA DOTS
.

fPAPIER
MISSING?

.

I

$8

Potato Salad.
lt.'s CO.OL Inside!

PHO NE

-· .._. .

S~an Thurston & His

-. •. .

ENJOY fLRf.E
$0:QOP
··_.. , ..'.. -...~..,...,.,., THURSDAY SPECIAi.
.. • .
~
BAK[{i) UiAM Wit~a::!sin~ ~ _.·. -~ . J5C·i

I

.

.• .

.. .Mal(e Up. a . Pcirty-oncfCome
To .See The Great
. .

.EATPUT_§TEAG<
AT THE . . . . .

..

Ind_udes soup, .b. r. ead ·o
. r roll.. _s, bu.tte•r.' vegetable.; ·.coffe.e or .tea .....

THE WINONA
DAILY NEWS

·. · · . · .·· ... · · Music byC ·

·tl II lIll 11 lll II lll lll lll! llll ll lllll llll·
.·

Accessories Available!

YtHIURSDAV,•· MAY 12

ESTAURANT
II

7our missing Daily News.

Prairie Moon Pavilion
Betw~n Fountain
City . and Ccrlirano
.

·uJH 9$

If you phone before 6 p.m.,
a special carrier will deliver

IT.-~.:-~~-- ---:}v-

·.·

.. MUSIC BY ART FITCH . .

Black Shoes .. $1.5.E)

?.v.

·.

Love Our

White Dinner

All Other

.

_Sporfsmens nlalf.,,....fiba

you will weorl

Jackets and
Trousers . .

..
.

f'rnday, May ._13·•

D

you the best in fit , , •

.

ImlaN~WffT· IJllANCE

Mrs. Albert Sever,son is, substitute
clerk. .
,

FOOD SAl.f:
Our Rental Service as~vres

.

SPORTSMEWS

'

·

. Try Our-f':a-ivily Dinner
.
·._.·
.. ,
•. Noori and Evening Dinner . . •
-- • · · ·
PLAN YOUR NEXT PARTY
AT THE HUN.TSMENS
ROOM .
.
.
.
Pike, Shrimp;. Chidcm1, T~nder'..
loin S_teak Y1ith frencl-i fries and
·

.

..

.

,•

SPECIAL

. TAKE-OUTS.

toast-; · Phomi .3150.

.

,•

'

. «Li:JJU gtl/Ze})pte .
AND HIS .SWINGIN' SEXTET

FREE!

• An' Anciet)t Operating .· .. . . ... . . . •
Wintma County ·
·. Historical Society is moved into a'pioueer doctor's office a_t Homer,
··.The office of Dr. J. Q. A, Vale i:n:ay eventually become a medic;il
·. musBum; society officials ~aid.· Left to right,. Franklin Meyers,
and Harris Choate, who is on the society's curatorial staff. (IJaily
.NeW~ photo} . .
.
..

.

.

.

DEVELOPED~ PRINTED,... ENLARGED
. ·1¼~
home town, Winona.

your·

Rolis

iri by 10 a.m .., prlnb
but by
4
.
.,.

p.m.

.

tho ·.same day;

· . VAN VRANKEN'
57 West. l=ourth Street·
. <,.

.

-_, . . . :- :·

.

.

Get the. best, because '.your film can. ·
only be developed. once.

WALL TILE
CUSTOM MAD£

FLOORS

. 3~DIMENSION PIC,TURES. THAT "SPRING .

. TO LIFE';. IN GORGEOUS COLOR!' '

400 SUBJECTS TO
·o

•- lncludlnir ..
(:)JJJ4ron'• Slorle,,

o ·-T~av~I 'SCciie!I

a .cartoon Cllaraoler1
o Advenlnre· Stories
·o The -Flol?er Worlc1

a Bell,-l~o~ SobJocl•.

CHOOSE FROM

W!DNESDAY, MAY 11, 19!55

\

.

.

·,

.

:

•
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U.S.-French

Dr..··A.xilrod

Agreement on
Oiem- Likely

Wins Stay of

·Matkel Declines,

Irial . Until·.•fall·
,

.

MINNEAPOLIS {in ~ .The first
degree murder. trial of Dr. A.
Arnold A'7ilrod, Minneapolis deria
tist 11ecused of strangling a. 2l-yearold expectant mother,. was continued today until the fall term of
The delay waE granted by. Di~s
trict Judge Paul J, Jaroscak at

Business•·. tight
The stock
. NEW YORK /Kl market declined foday with air-

crafts in the forefront of the· fall.

Losses were widely exteqC:ed arid
went to around five points at the
outside. •There were · scattered
gainers, some going to around a
· .• ·
·
point.
·at
light
relatively
Business was
an esti111ated 2.l!Jo;ooo shares. Th~t
compares . with 2,150,000 ·shares
·
t1,aded Tues.day.

WINONA.· MARKETS
Reported b1.
. ·
· , BWIFT II. VOMPAN'I'
.. Lil:ten _to market quotations ov~r' KWNc;,·

ot 8:4~- a. m. and 11:i3 •• m, .

. •SAVINGS AT RECORD.
oldings iii banks, s; & L/s

.. surpass •100 billion level. >

.

.

.Buying hours are from 8 a. -m •. to, p, ·m .
.Monday through· Friday:: 8 a, m; to noon
.
.
.
.
on .-Saturdays,.
· · .These quotaUon, ,ipply · until , p. m.
tlmo
closing
All livestock arriving· after
w_ill ._bee": -properly •._cared fOr,. ·wela;hied_ itnd

pric~cl .tb.1l'lollow!ng. mornln.11, . •

• .·

-Tll~. folloW!ng . quolallon• ""' . lor . ,:ood
to. c;holco.- truck hogs/ price• ••. ol noon._· ·
.
. '·
.
·. · HOGS
· .
·
T})e hog r.iarket IJJ ,bulchera JOO Jb1 up
2.5 l'fCrits loweto · buJ:ctiera -300 -lbs :down.· and··
sowii 360. 1bs down. steady; · •ow• 360 lbs
.
up __ 25.75. cents. lower. .
Good to·_ ehoice ba.rzow1 ·and &llts_160-180 ; ......... ; .......... i 14.50:16.U
· lSQ'200 , .. ; ............. c •• ., 16,50
. 200-220 ........ , • , •••.••••• i, 16.50. .
220-240

••••• -. ; •.• ·-·., •• ;· ••••••• =-16.20-16.2.S.

240-270

.... , ................ : 15.60,16.10

300-330

: , .......... , • , ... , •. ., H.25-15,00

3~330

.. '.· ... ,·.~--.••••••••.•. 14.00-14.25

270-300 · •• , .••.•• :. ; •••• , ..... 15.00.15.60

l P. M. New York
Stock Prices ·

330,360 .. , . , ........... , ..... 13,75-14.25
__ ,.. ·.
Goc>4.. to chole1· io·w•-·
·27b-3oo ·.... _. ............... : . '14.00.14.~

JJO,J6o .· .. ·.. , ... ·.............. n.r~·H,oo

, .••:••• ; : ............. :13.00-13.75
400-450: ·•... : '., •..•.••.•...••• :iz.So,13.• 00 .
450-500 .·.. ;, ...-... , . ; ......... ·lZ,00-lll.50 ·

36().400

Thin and tin finished hog1 . ... discounted

Stags-45_(}.;dowri - ...... •. . . . . . .
St.i.gs---,---450-Up.

· .

. .

:

. •.• __._ . _._ . . • • • .

8. '75

6. 75- g;75

GAI,Yfill

The yC':al market i:r- steady.

.

-22.00
_
'l'op choice -......... ~ ·. ~ .. ......
Choice, .180-200 · .. , ........• , :Js.00-20.cio
Good, 180-200 .... '. ........... 17.00-19,00
Commercial t0: good .•-••..•. · 12.00-11."oo

UtilllY ... , .......... ; ...... ; '}0;(MJ.12,00.
Honers and culls .......• , ... · 9,00•down

. . ,.. ·
:
, . CATTLE
.
; ·
The·- cattle .market. js· steady .'tO weak ..
·-.
D("J!'red _sh:c:rS-· arid yti•rlfnsaChoke to prime i, :. ......... 18.00-lU0
Oopd to. choj_ce· _.; .. ~ ••.•. ·.•. 15.0CJ:-18.0D
Comm. to good ............. 11.IJ0.14 So

Mixed Prospects:·
Foreseen onGrain
By OVID A, MARTII:' ..
WASHINGTON !A'I :_ Early crop
prospects point to possible. bounti•

ful production of feed for the· na,
tiori's livestock and poultry, but to

a below· average harvest of food
·
· :
·
grains for huma11s.
. An Agriculture bepa~bnent,crpp
Utility ..... ·'·: .......... ;. ... • a.oo-n:oo report .late .Tuesday ·indcated,-priJ:.
Oryfed -·heJf~_ra'."."""'
duction ·of wheat n1ay . fall short
Choice to· prim• ...... ; .. , .. 17 ;00-20.50
of anticipated demands •. · Contri•
Good· to- choice" ..•...••••.•• 14.00.-17.00
Comm .. to sood . ; .......... 11.00-13.50
butirig factors are federal planting
. .. . . . . .. . .. . . 8.00-11.00
Utility . .
and drought in parts of
controls
.
.
.·.
~w' . .
plains.
Commercial ........ ·...•... , -.· tL~l.2.So.
the southern.
UtUity · ....... '. . .. . . ... . . .. • . • 1.0 00-l!.50 .
··
.past
from
Wheat
of
But ~ ,sw•plus.
· Canneri .- and cutter., ........ · -~~Q0.--9.50
.
llulls~.
large .. crops will fill ·the gap in
Bologna ............. _...... B.00-13.00
wheafproduction and still leave. a
Commercial ................ , : 8.00.11'.00.
Light thin . : ......... , ....... · 5.1>0• 8.00
lot ill. hands of the government, •
LA!IIBS
_
..
which acquired it _in farm price
'11Ue famb market I.I 1fondy.
·
support operations.·
Choice to .. prime . ,: ..... : ... 14.00'16;00
GOod .to chOice •• ~ ..•. ~ .•. ;. 12.0Q..14 ..00
excellent
said
report
crop
The
Cull and utilltY .. .. .. • .. . .. 6,00-12;00
.
C,:w~,- .
growing conditions exist in· the
-di;>od . to choice
main .. livestock ·. feetl grain -proCull and utility
ducing a·reas of the Midwest. A
HAY STATE MIi.UNG COMPANY.
iarge hay crop was .s.iid to be .in
Eievafo_r- _."A". ·Grain ·Prlcea
. the making, Large ,supplies of-!eed
Hours 8 a. m, to 4 1'• m.
(Clos_e:d Satur_days:) •
dairy and poultry products are to
No, 1 northern spring wheat ...... 2.28
be maintained at· highJevels. ··
No. 2 northern spring wheat •.....• !.24
No. 3 northern spring whe:it ....... :t.20
The report said the fatm outlook
No. 4 northern sprlng wheat ; .•... l.16 ·
remains discouraging· in . parts ·Of
No, 1 hard winter wheat .......... 2.24
No_. ·1 ~e ....... ,.,: ..... : .. :····· I.OS
the southern great plains, where
c roriic drought persists ..

great

Iowan Charged
After Accident

MOON MULLINS

1:1 . .

PRODUCE

.--:,

.'·
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Milwaukee Fans
\

Come of Age;

Boos for Grimm
8-Run Rally
By Pirates Hands
Braves 9-6 Loss

.

. .

·-

·.

..

.

~Myi~-g aut@ onsMrance ! - _ ·_
.

. .

_- -.>

·, '.·

.

. . -·

SE~VICIE . . Allstate policyholders iike the prompt, friendly
· service of Allstate Agents. And they know t~~ company founded by
Sears can .be c6unted upon.for the finest protection and fast, fair claim·
settlements. That's why such a high percentage of policyholders con,
tinue with Allstate year-after year.

1
1

0
0

0

l.

0

0

0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0

Totals

----

a-Struck out for _Rye_. in· 8th.
b-W alked Ior K!agge In 6th.

27 3 29 8

c-----Grounded out for Ni!.~alke in 9th.

ROCHESTER ........ 000 200

001- _3 10 0

WINONA ............ 000 001 100--, l l 3
R-Witter, Miner, Haling, Wally.' Morse.
E-1\Iorse 2, Klagge. RBI-Wllter, GJynri,
D. Glasenapp:~_
d~oehl,. Morse. 3. B_ -_M_ iner.,
Glynn. SB-?•~!11/l'•· D:B-Schlieff to Mi•

ner (Z). LOB--Wlnona 1,. l\ocbe3ler 11-..
BB-Naas 2, Glasenapp '7, ?,,finer_ 2. _ SO

Where good friends get together!
During May, National Tavern Month,
meet your friends at your neighborhood tavern. Then join the millions who
call for fine, sociable Corby's Whiskey."

Satterfseld
M~ets McBride
CHIC;AGO re1-po-or-don't • . .
Safter;f1eld, of Chu;ago, and . ch1e
~cBride, of Trenton, N.J:, tangle:
m a heav_rwe1ght bout tomght .that
doesn't ftglll'.e to go the. full _10

rounds. · ·

-

-

-

The odds a.re · about 6-5 take
.
h . - Th
b' .· • · ti . -Naa• 4, Wally· 2, Glasenapp ·4, Miner.
HO-Naas 8 In 7: Wally 2 In 2: Glasenaj,p your c 01 ce. . _ e -. 1~ q_ues _on
I in 6½: Miner 2 In 2%. _ R·ER-'Naa• 2-0:. seems ~ be• how }ong 1t will last..
.Wally 1-1: Glasenapp 2'2: Miner 0-0 .. Win•
Satteli1eld, 31, 1s. a ~rute ..of_ a
ner-!'.-liner. Loser-Wally, U-:-Stef£cs and
puncher bµ\ has a Dresden ch~.
Grulkowskl, T-2;:lO,
g
Th~ unpredictable Negro, . substi0
·N·
tuting. ~or. Flo_yd Patte~son, _who
~as stricken with ptomame poison-

Wl·scons·,_n

,·ne.
.
Tops Notre_. D_ _ ame

MADISON, Wis. rm-The· University of Wisconsin ba,seballteam us.
ed good relief pitching by John
Aehl and a homer by Jim Temp to
beat Notre Dame,- 6-4. Tuesday. ·
AehI took over for Pete Olsen

mg l~s~ w,ee~, has scored

?8 lmock.

o~ts m.wmnmg 35. of 54 fights, He
h;1mself .has .been flattened a d()zen
times .. : .
· -. · • · _. · · ·._ .. _ ·.
McBride, 26 • has - never. been
_counted ou~ although .he has been
stopped twice by TKOs.. He has
won 29 out of 39 ~tarts, 17 by
knock ts o 0 f hi8 m t te
· · ou ·. · n~
os no_ :
worthy v1ctorres was over Nmo

in the filth inning and the sopho- Valdes.

_:BOSTON ~ fll')

IUKilrn WlllStCT-86 moF-68.~% GHI~ mrrm irmn-JAS. emm & to. llMIT£0, PEORIA, llllHOIS
I

,.

I_

.

•I· .
e
__

Willia~~,
famed Re(\ Sox slugger, wilL report to tl~t Boston. team Friday,
General Manager Joe Cronin. said
today. .
·
·
·· ·
c
:1 •
·
- d ·t il d. Inf
- • _ ~um~ gave. no e a e
or•
rnat1on 11nmed1ately. _
. . .
The batting _star has been delayed. in reporting to the Sox by
marital troubles .
Hfs wife obtained a divorce in
Miami Monday and his dei!ision
to play depended upon the financial settlement to be made. !}xesumably this had been settled~tc ..
isfa!!torily although no dellitite
word was avaifable here. at the
time 0£ the .Cronin announcement;
. The Sox;\vithout . ·ams, start-.
'ed. <>ff the American . eague season in fine style.
·
L_ a_tely _t__h ey h_ave b_ee_·
ag· <Ting,·
.,..,.
losing 16 of their · last 20
·
as batting fell off sharply. . . . __
Jnje_ction_.· of Willi_ ani_s 1_·nto·. the
lineup could be the · spark · that
would ignite the_ Boston b_ ats_;. .
·· ·
· · ·d
· ln Miami,
Circti.It Ju ge George
E. Holt·_. Said1 he would enter ._an.
order. today . :-?-g · the am
.. ount o·f
·
·
•
final divorc(! setgement. . • ···...
_

Ted

· · . -_.

Helpful Buyers• Guide!· Don't buy auto lnsurane<! ~ ..
blind! .. See how much you can save with the com•. ·
pany founded b;r Sears. This fact-filled booklet _b
ti) packed with plaln talk that tells you exa~Uy bow to · get.the most fo~. Y.out·auto ~nsura.nce doll.ar. Mail the

.to upon
your .fre~ copy without obligation;
· ·
..., for
__________
_,,;.__;_ __ _,,.,,
r ____________

I .~llbnr L, ~:!,er .
I 618 E. 71b SI;

.-

'.

· I

. .

·

I ·Winona:~ Mlnne·sota

458B

;

I ..
I

f·

I

Plme !And my rree CODY of tna BUYERS' GUfDfl

I

I

Nom•----"'--'--~~-~--------- II

·~I

' - - - ' - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - ~ - - II

I
I

--'----- I
f

-d

·r.

L_-_
~ow _ _. _ _ _ _ _
-.• _
. _ ..;;.._·. _ _._
. . _____
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.

.

.

.

.
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WnlLBU Im .:Ila--_ HELIIER

11
more lefthander allowed only twQ 1 ·
hits the rest of the way. OJ.sen had GIANTS. P_LAY MILLE.RS .
given up seveii.
·R HE
1ifINNE;,\POLIS ~The New •
Notre Dame ......... 002 020 oro- 4 g 1
y_
ork__ G_iants Will_· meet the Min
__W-iscons1n •• _......... aoo ·210 ·00x~ s 11 -- 1
.
Bunker and Kohorst; Olsen_, A,ebl (5) arid · ·neapolis_ Mille.rs ·of the Ameri0 ·:
Wagner.
can Assn. in an ex1:iibition
a
game. here June. 23. The Mil- ...
In 1927 when Babe Ruth hifhis
Cincinnati is the only National -· 1ers, a Gfant farm club; bea:t
League team without a bonus play~ · · the world champions S,:S in an . record 60 home runs; 20· of them
· .were hit off left handed pitchers, ·
er under the :present bonus rule. · exhibition last .year; ..

=

Time to-say

_

COST ... Allstate's rates .are usuaUy[oiver than those of most
cOmpari.iCs-a really bl!Jre/' Jla/i.te ! -Tbat•s· \,VhY .Allstat~ ~old_ ·more.. ?-Uto
,jn3urance in 1954 than. any other company hased on direct written.
premiums. You· can't buy b.etter, _why· pay m<>re? See or phone your
Allstate Agent. Or. mail the handy coupon below today!

-··

r

:

.

.'J'?..

_ -.
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Lanesboro .Cops
Dual Track Meet

Chiefs Lose 5-2

0 Fairmont

ii

palm of France,· tho Korean --Ulch!
._Shattuck Plans,
Young General star and
Korean ·Presidential ·citation. : · · ·
To Give Awa rd
Coming Jo McCoy
squad took To Marl~n Bra.· ndo I CAMP MeCOY,·Wis.-M~j. Gen. Madelia Voters·oK

City Leaguers
In Annual Fete

medal.with. gold

.

..

the

. Q

LANESBORO, Millll. {Specinl).:.. -Toe annual banquet and meeting The Winona High B
Lanesboro took ss points in a cold of th e Ladies City League oi Hal- a. 7-5 declsionJroin Lewiston Tt!eis·P. D•. Ginder, .--_a you_ng·, dyn_am_i_c_
·_e_w_· . D
.. ispo_ sal_ ·_ P_ la_ n_.}
_
Rod Lanes was held Tuesday night
,
_ _ __ .
·- ·. · ·
1
drizzle to win a dual tr_ack meet at the -Hotel· Winona with ·so per- .day afternoon in a game that went •·· FARIBAULT, _Minn. (A'I ~ Ac.tor military leader who rose from the
MADELIA, Minn .. 1.4,....,--A $310,000 ·
here with Preston Monday. A tri- sons attending.
five innings. Roger Santelrnan who Marlon Bra.Jido . and three others rank of colonel to. a two-star gen- bond issue to .provide junds for a
"I haven't aeen a team that that be recei.Yed .a letter from angular meet was. planned, but
Jessie Slaggie was re-elected pitched three innings, was th~ win- will _be honored. with "Old Shad;'· eral in a little _over a yeai.-; will ·new sewage_-. disposal plant and.
should beat us too much," Winona. Michigan State second baseman Chatfield did not enter. Preston president, Luella Williamson was ning pitcher for.Winona lligh. ..
citations June 4 at Shattuck Aca· arl'ive' at Camp McCoy from Ft storm· sewer system at Madeµa
Cbiefa Manager Emil Scheid said George Smith. Smith, who was
elected vice president succeeding
·
.
. · · n_ YE demy, the military prep school R.I .... K- . ··
-_
· -· _w<1s ·.approved 265-255 in.l sp_ec_u!l
today following a 5--2 Joss to Fair- spiked and sidelined in a recent totaled 29 points.
Elsie Dorsch and Catherine Lind- Winona Jitp "B" .. · .. · · ·: · · •· · · · · 7 6 5 Brando attended in 1942 and 1943, 1_ ey, -_a. n.,_ a__ bout_ M
_ _ay 15 -. to as-· elec_ti_on Monday.__ _ . .·. •
mont in a Southern Minny exhibi- Big Ten Conference game, told Lanesboro• took first in nine ley was renamed s~retary-treasur- Le:.,~~'i:! siiiiieiman"aii~·:aai-rtl!ini~ 'ilen~ Selection of. the four for . th'e sume command for .the summer .. It was the second election on the
tion game Tuesday night at Fair- Scheid he'll be returning to action events, tied one, and Preston er.
- ~
zel and Crossfield. 11 __
annuat awards wils announced to- training program, At present he is same proposal in two weeks. Tho
mont.
shortly.
placed first in three.
Special recognition was given
day·by the, Old Shads' Council.. It on leave in Mexico. · _
__· measure)ost by two votes in _an
Smith and third baseman Tom
Although his team bas lost exhi100
Yard
Duh,
1-Alderman
(P),
to
the
five
members
of
the
Hadw_·
could
.not
be
learned
immed$.ately
Gen,Gind~er'
..
career,
si.hce
his
ele.ction April 26. The villagcrCounblti.ons to Fairmont and Faribault, Petroff plan to come in about June 2-Heim (L), 3-.J. Johnson (L). dad's Cleaners team, who participawh~ther Brando _and· the• others graduation fr _ the United States ell called a new election after
Scheid Bppeared convinced that by, 15.
·
ted in every game of the league's .Kl
L·o· o·p.· ·R··.o··11-.·o··._f_f._-•-•·_ would be on hand for the award Military Ac emy inI927,has been ballots of fpur voters were chalthe time the season rolls around; Next action :for the Chie!s is Time-:10.7.
220 Yerd Duh. I-Alderman (P), 99-game schedule.
ceremony. during the June 4 coin- a cqlorful one: He commaml.ed the. lenge_d: ·
· · · · .. · .·
the Chiefs will b_e formidable op· Thursday night at Winnebago. 2-Heim CL), 3-Redalen (L). Time
II
mencement program.
.
. 45th Division in Ko1•ea. He led the
The
state
water
pollution
~omposition for any dub.
Scbeid's men play Winnebago of
.l
Winona. Millf Co. 1 won a roll-off .The award to the 06car-winning Thunderbirds through the_ battles. mission had refused to permit any·
A5ide from the first inning at the Class A Faribault County Lea- -:24.5.
440 Yard Duh. 1-Redalen (L),
ear JfeS
•
over _Steinbauer · $hoes Tuesday actor. will be for a disti,ngulshed of Sandbag Castle, Christmas Hill sewer ·._- extensions to Madelia'11
;Fairm-02t Tuesday night when Wes gue, The Winona mentor will loan 2-:-Helland,;
3-J. Joonson (L).
night for the. !(nights of Columbus career. Dr. Waltman W'alters; a ~nd He!!rtbreak Ridge; never loss presentsystem. .
(L),
Rinker was touched for five singles Winnebago pitcherS' Joe Jensen,
League
i:hampionship. at the Keg. member of the staff of the. Mayo mg an mch of ground to ~e Corns
m·
Time-:601,3..
/
&nd a walk, it was a tight game.
Wes Rinker and Norm Reinhart,
880 Y11rq Rul'l.1-Jones (P), 2Iers Klub. Winona Milk had i,716 Clinic, Rochester, will be honored munistaggressorsinth1J17months
···v· - .··
Fairmont grabbed a four-run lead while Felker, DeRose and Lawler
Sorum
(LJ,
3-0'Conner
(P).
Time
Jack
Leaf
fired
the
best
nine
total
pins
to
Steinbauer's
2,629,
an
for
a
distinguished_
career,
-combe
served
as
assistant
division
com.
_·.
in the first, Winona scoreci in the will pitch !or Winona.
.
h I
f th
t d
t
87-pin advantage.
.
munity service and· service to mander and commanding general ·o···'n·· · -M· ·,n·,· m·_·u·m··. ·sc·ale _
In another Southern Minnv exhi- -2:17.5.
third and sixth frames and FairMile Run. 1-A. Johnson (L), 2- 0 es O
e. season
ate a th e
T
b I 1· th _. 0 11 ff · · S
k
·
of th 45th
·
1913
mont added one in I.he iolll·th. . bition Tuesday night. -Albert Lea STim~attuck (L), t-B. Johnson (P). ::!~a ;~~~tr{e c~~~:!11:d~thf~
~ino~{
J:J~u:ie·. He is a
Shattuck
Hiselead~rship in Korea and.0thAL)3ERT l,EA, Minn.
Rinker pitched the first three inn- socked Waseca-Owatonna 9-5, Ale-5:0I.8;
one-under-par
.
·
fired
182·207-217-,606.
.
Frank
.
J.
Dean,
Kansa\!l
City
er
~eryice
during
bis
27
years
as
City
Council he-re will vote May 2.3
ings. The big left.hander was bert Lea hitters had six home runs,
34
180
Low Hurdle. 1-Heim {L), 2
Leaf,
who
eagled
the
_yard
•
hotelman,
and
Edgar
L.
Strauss,
a
military
leader
has
won
for
Gen.
on·
an
01'din.4nce •calling fo1• adop.
touched for seven hits and three two by Manager Bill Ankoviak.
372
-Johnson (L), 3-Sorem (L). Time first hole ·at the Country Club ten Ed..
.
p· bl' .h .
Los Ange,es realtor, will be honor- Ginde:r: some of this and other na- tion of a .minimum' wage ~eale on
base., on balls. Carl DeRose, who
-:23.2.
d y g h d b
t·
th t · . 1tors, _. U IS ers r
ed £or serv_ice to
e school.
· tions' highest awards. ·_
all public works projects'. -·
0
0
0
pi!ched the next three, ga,·e up
120 High Hurdle, I-Sorum (L), . a S 8 o, a a ogey iye ~n a
·t
•
He wears the Distinguished Serve
The measure was introduced by .
four hits .. whlle walking one and.
2-Painter (L), 3-Langlie (L). bolit Tuesda~. but he birdied the . ee . In
Open
agen
.
_
·
.
.
.
ice Cross, the Distinguished Sl!rv- representatives .·of the · CIO·AFL.
BOX SCORE
Jim Lawler, who twirled the sev•;
·p~r thre~ ~ird hole and followed
COP"'HAG EN IA'h-Some
~uss. aspects of the free press. durc ice medal, the .Silver Star, the Joint Labor Council. Under the pro-:
51 Time-: 18.5.
enth and eighth innin 0"s, allowed no.: WlSOS.\ (t>
F.UR:-.roxT
160 ed- mg the four~ General Assembly Bronze star with _oak leaf clusters posal,- contractors taking city jobs
ab- h po 2
ab b po' a
Pole Vault. 1-Sorum (L) z_ ":'Ith a bt;die on th e 557 -ya rd • par .
"'
.
.
hl.t.5 while walkmg one.
sn..,.!b
4 o 1 , Bart'mew,cf 5 J 3 o Berg (P) and Olson (L),
'(tie). five four.h hole. He played par 1tors and publishers from. all con- of the Int1;rnati~nal Press Institute. the "Legion of-_ Merit, the Purpl~ · would be required to m~t ,the
2 0 :2 D Wllion,u
Clvde
DeWitt ' new Fairmont !>!iller
•.:a,
5 3 D 3
..
Tracy .c:I
J O 3 O Banton,11
l 1 :2 0 Heightfeet,
inches.
golf on tbe otber holes.
·
The rneetin({ will last three days. Heart, the Croix de Guerre with minimum scale; ; · · _· ·
9
3
pitcher who had a good record last R•a,·a&e,lb 2 o .9 o PhaJe;:,.Jb 4 1 s o High Jump.
I-Alderman
(P), --~.;--------,-------''----c....:.---,---------=-~-:,r------i---=-:...:_=.::..:..c_::.::.:._:~~::.::.:_~~~~~:_:~~~~~~~~~~~::__:........,_______. .:.
year in the· Wes tern Lea !rue al- Langston.rf 4 1 1 o Jasmski.3b 4 ,. o l
... ~·
.
lowed only three hits, walk;d three I i...~:t"' ~ i g i ~f~;t~~.c ; ~ 1~ g Sorum (2), Helland (2), (tie).
1
Height-5
feet,
4
inches.
·
and i;truck out H batters.
La.wlu.i>-1! 3 o l 2 McNultv,2b 3 l l l
Broad Jump. I-Helland (L), 2.
Winona's run in the third . result- Rinker.p
z o o o DeWitt,p
, 1 o 1
DeRo... p
1 0 0 0
---ed from a walk to Don Miller, a Felker,!! 1 o o o Toui.
;, 11 27 g
3;""~:~:s~L). Di~.
hit-batsman, R.adsavage, and Sid ToLau ;,;-;;---;
Langston's_ single. In the sixth _ _ _...:....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Sfu>t Put. 1-Painter (L), 2-Jobn001 001 000-- l 3 1 50D (L), 3-Helland (L), Distance
Stan Shargey hit a two.-out double F?r'DiO~A
· · · · .· _· .......
· · · · · · · 400
AIR..'dONT
100 00:.- 5 11 1
and scored on Billy Leach's single.
1l-7'fill.r, Sba:rgey, Bartholomew, Wil• 40 !eet, ½ inch.
Discus. 1-J" oh n s on (L), 2The Chiefs were v.itbout third """ 2, Buton. Phalen. E-Langston,
·baseman Joe Sturdivant and short: Barlholome..-. RBI - L&ngston. Leach. Painter (L), 3-Ode (L). Distance
-,,,k f
th
P ~ 2. Jasinski, Colas!rukl, Mc~ult,.
S t Op E IDil .>aS<;a
or
e game. :B-Shan;e:,-, WU.en, Mueller. LOB-WIDo- -l15 feet, 4½ inc.hes.
Ono Half Milo Relay. 1-Heim,
OutfieJder Ernie Sites played third, ""Bt!"~t~"t 9Rlll.ker 1, Lawler. soWhitey Felker and Lawler played DeWitt 14, R!Dker, DeRo,e. Lawler. HO- H~lland, Johnson and Redalen (L).
]eftfield and Stan Shargey filled in DeWitt 3 ID 9: Rlll.ker 7 ID 3: DeRo~ 4 1n Time-1:45.
•
a
at shortstop.
J; L&wle.r o ill ~""-HBP-uach, Rad.sav• n (by DeWitt). Winner--DeWltt. Loser
Meanwhile, Scheid announced -Rink-,.
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NATIONAi. l.EAGUE

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.
lSrookly11 ............ _r.
1 .,1 ':
~e..- York ............ U:

11

.S!'l

M1.lir&'Qk.l'e

1!

-~

Cb.leap ... / .. ,.,. ... 12 11 .15!
11 1• .'511
St. Louil . . l- ..•..... 9 J! .<!ZS!
C"ln•lnn•l! -'. .~ .•...•.. ! 15 .r.5
PhlwleJphl& _.. -~. _.
3 15 -333

Putslrurrll

1-..........

GB
ft~
10

11
11
11~

1!

:1'•

:',~w YDrk al C!.:ici.nnatL
Phll•G~Jpllla • I St. Lem.a.

BrooklT:l at Ch.!.C.a,iO.
Pitt1b:Irgh ~I !>fiJwaulcee 'l:M p.m.J,
TTISDAY·s REsrLTS
llrooxlYn 3, Chicago o.
New Yor-k a.. Cincir.n:ttl t.
P l ~ 9, :,rn..-aukee 5.
St. Lro!..5 !i, Philadelp!l.ia 3 (10

~&J).

nrD!SD.U-·5 SCHEDULE

L. l'ct.

Gl5

? .':!:O
g 455!

:Sew York ............ 14
DetroU
............. H

11

.60'9
.5-SO

S
J
.4

1hahmptn1 ........... JO
Xuuu C!Jy .......... ~

H
H

.lll'J

g

l!a-01\.w

17
17

.M6

s-i,i

B•?t:1mon

......

..

I

.u,

nl,

.3!?0 1f>

TODAY'S SCHEDt'LE
C"'-....lc:..a.go .a.t Boston..

son. J'olly CS), Vargas CB). Crone <8) and

White.
Wimu,r-Burl<ont.

L<>.er-Jc,Jmson.

(8)

u.d

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
.......... ll

g
9

.5~
.!HO
.53S

Om>li• ............... J6

GIi

lo>

SI. Pnl ............ ll ~
LoultTllle ....•••••.... l:I 12 .SSS
Tolt~• .......•........ 13 13 .500

4
4
5

DenT~J'

s

].";'

Clu.Iluilln. ........... 10 H
lnd!Ut•polla . . . . . . . . . . 9 18

AI·

Lopata:

Lon-r--'M.,-u.

-~--~---

.

- a'· n·
U
.

ROCHESTER, Minn . .J. The St.
Mary's College goH team seored
a 15--0 '1-ictory over Rochester Junior College here Tues<iay afternoon
at Soldiers Field.
Four St. Mary's gollers shared
medalist honors with se"hres of 78.
They were Mike &!hneider Jim
O'¥alley, John Coffey and1George
Jirsa. Fifth player, Bo~:iiayner,
had a.n 84.
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TODAY'S U-1Il:Dt:U?

---·

A powerful Rochester High tennis team won every match in sing-

les and doubles and handed the Wi•
nona High netters a 9-0 defeat Tuesday at JeHerson and Lake courcts.
Results of the matches are as follows:

New Conoco SuRer-America's first
Double-D!lty mofpr oil- conquers both major

BINGLE!
Dave Healey.. RO<!hest.ar. deleated Gu,Roger

&--0, g.1_
:rackman..

_

Roche.Ur.

defeated

Jean Re:, 6-0. 6-1.

Roger Riege, Rocherler, deleated llob
RH E
Cle.-eland
................. 9 H l Thaldor! 6-1, 6-1.
Chuck Buer, Rochester, defuted Roaer
!-t'ew York------·-· ·--··-----· .... g 9 2.
Lemon, Mo,~I (8l l!.?ld N1.ragon., Hegan Petterson 6--0, 5--0.
John Stroebtl, Rochester, defeated MIUI
(~l: I.arun, Ford (41. sturd.1.-ant <~>,

CaUender 6-0, 6-l.
Dave Love. Rochester. deleated. na...-e
Winn.r-LemOll. Lo,,r-Lanen.
RH E Haase &-1, 6-0.
DOUBLES
Detroit ............................. 4 8 2
Rl.ego And Jackman defeated Rt:V and
Wa.5!:ington ..... - . . . .............. 7 11 0

causes of engine wear. Oil~PJatinq® guards against
friction wear and Oil-Cleansing does an 'A-/•Job
of keepinq ·acid wear in check! Its the all-season

Kcnsta:,:I (Sl, Morg..,,_ (9) And BerrL

Th.aldo:rf

6-1,

motor oil in the ean with ffie gold band !

6-0.

RHE

8

I

l

B altlmor,, .......................... 11 12 O
S!ealer. Gorma.n (6), BuruclIY (6l, Gray

Loses on TKO

BUlTE, Mont. tR>--Hard-puneh- Dick. Goldstein, Los Angeles
m1ddlewe1ght, s t op p e d Larry
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Flynn, St. Paul, :Minn., in the fifth
RHE
round Tuesday night of a sched~~· .:::::::.:::: ::::::::::::: f ~ g Uled 10-round main event boxing
(7) and Astroth, W.
~!owe . \&J aud Smith.

Shantz

(7);

Byrd.

inf

W1tmer-:6yrtl. Lo,e~leat!r.

c .... ale and Ho!!.o11, T,,,,pl•u.ft. VlMu

m. ue

C9l and TbompsDn.

bout.

RH E

What'~ more, you can be sure my friendly . '
Conoco 9uP-er gervke will help koop yo~r
~ar running right. .. and running lqnger!.And
remember: I'm the man to see foryourfree _
ConoeoTouraide, Amgrica'g finGct•auto travel guide\

,

IndianapoU. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s ll 1
Mi.DneapoJ!s . . . . . ..........•...... 9· 8 O
Aguire, Striker (6), Harshbarger <Bl

lndiua;,o;is at ~!inneapoliJ <21.
Tt'ESDAY'S RESt'LTS

De::a_T"t'r 5, Cbarleston t.
'Io1e!3.o 9.. O!::!.aha 2..

Locin-!llo ,. St. Pnul L
Mlr.ne .a.polls :9. .In dia!:.zp o!iJ I.

PAelFle COAST l.taAGUE
San Franciseo 2--1. S.acrame..n!.o 1-0.
Sa:,, Diego 5, Holl~ood 1.

Ou.land 9, Portland B.
Sell!..'-2 {. Lo• An&eles L

NORTHERN l.EAGUE
3u;,er\or 10, Fargo-Moorhead O.
W!Iml~g 7, Eau Clai.-e 6.
St. CIOtJd 9, Gra:id Fork• l.

Bowlers Cooled
In ABC Tourney

-WHS Golfers
)Defeat Rockets

Abe..rtleci 5-2.. Dulc:tb. 3-3.

•

Caledonia Wins

.. nns Sli~T AU,~SEASON O\L ll'il.PS
R£l>UCE ENGINEKNOOK ANO l>AS·IGNITI0/1,

. 1.1:rs·vou· EIIJOYALL TilE

Coach John Pendleton's Winona
FORT WAYNE, Ind. 00 - ~e
High goU team was the only WRS 52nd ann1;2al ABC: tournament 1s
entry to defeat Rochester teams Icurr~ntly ..,m. the midst of the low~st
Tuesday.
The Hawk linksters s~~tng of its 46 days of bowling
L.4..',""E.SBORO,. 1finn. <Special)-; car.ded a 1W, to 1½ victory over a on.
.
Fo~ four s1:"a1ght days . there
Caleoo~a won its fourth straight; their Rochester counterpart!: at
game m the east division of Dis- Westfield
hasn t been a smgle change m any
!,rict. One an.d handed Rushford
Jerry Briesath scored medalist of the s~ndings and it m~y con~ts iJ..rst 1Ms m the process, scor- honors with a 72 the best round tin~e until the iaJ?ed Stroh s Beer
mg• an 11-4 victory at Rushford by a Winona. High golfer this sea- qU1Dte!, of Detroit, shoots Tours:son. He took a 2½ to ½- int vie- day rught.
Tue_day ·
Al Frue~hte and Bob Lonkoski tory over Rochester' 5 N0po1
The best team effort Tuesday wa,s
h~q mo. hi~ api~ce for Caledonia, Doug Mair with ra.
•
man, 1the 2,922 .by Preno's Restaurant, of
-while wmnmg pitcher Walt Gens'
.
Scranton, Pa. Pacesetters were
mer hurled a four-hitter, striking
Or:1-Y 0 !her golfer to break mto Angeleo Simoncini with 644 and
th :_103 was Chuck Trubl, who had Gene Taramelli with 632.
out ten and wa1king only two.
Jim Swenson, Rushford pitcher a 1 '·
~--had one hit in two times at bat
:Terry Brlen th !WHS> .. .. 72-S¼
7
Caledonia leads the east division
Doug Mm ·· ·· · · · ·· · ·· · · · · )--,;
Dennls Sy,·enon (WHSJ • . 81-2~
on a 4-0 record, while Rushford
Frallk Nofnngu ...........83- ¾
was dropped to 2 2-1 mark.

~~

CaledoltiA . . . . ..... 211 105 0-l~
Rta1'.!ord . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 002 020 0- 4 4 5
Ge.n.t:::::t~ and Sttlg:e:::::i.eyer; Swe.nso:i
- &nd La!!..-etuo::i.

JJ

The Win.hawk golfers face

Fight Results
~

BEACH Ch.ieo VeW. 1~.,
Stnnlord. Corui.. outpoinued Johnny Ces-ano, 151, Baruord, 10.

TOLEDO - Pal Lowry, l.S9, Toledo, outpo-!n~ Jimmy ?-.tartinez, l.5-S" Ph~nlx,.
lD.

1!5;,?,

~ufialo.

Y.

-

outpointed
lQ,

ltl,., li•w Yort,

Roa Mueller !WRS) ... .-... . 81-J
Ron Chadwlcll: .•.••••.•.... 85---0

Paul

Andrews,
Jinuny Slade,.

BGTTE. Mont - Diel< Goldstelll, m,
Lo, Angeles. stopped I.Am· FJynn, 15-1,
St. Paul, 5.
OCEA.'i PARK, Cali!. - Eddie Chanz,
138, San Jose. outpoiilted Gilberto Muniz
13S-½, Juarez, Me.xieo, 10.
•
HOLYOKE. Ms.ll. Sammy 'il'Alker.
155, S;,Iingfield, Mass., outpoiilted Charley
Cotton, 150, To1edo., Ohio, 10.
PHILADELPHIA Jl.n,rny Soo
ll5
Philadelphia, stopped Jimmy Scale,,;, 138'

•

D

Westfield Plans
Tourney Sunday

The annual Pre¢dents-Vice Presidents Golf Tournament will he
held Sunday at Westfield Golf Club
with tee-off tirne scheduled for
8 a.m.
Persons iD.terested in entering
S!am!ot"d, Conn .• 7.
' are to sign up at the clubhouse or
DE=n- - D-.ik-, Hanis. H7S,, Detroit,
"l:!lllclld Olli. RudY Gmn, H7½., Clenland., call 69<JI befora Friday. Entry fee
is 50 cents.
.;,
7.

RECORD CATCHES
on

OPENING DAY
were mackt with

FRENO

MY. SPfCiAt.TYI ·.

COURTEOUS SERvicE. •~•voilRE.
. OL.Almiwa A 'TRIP, OOll'r ~Dlla[T
. 't'OUII. CONOCO Tlltil!AID&; TEUS
YOU HOW GO,Wl!EIIE TO $TAY,
INHAT TO SEE, AND OTI!ER HEY

:ro

CO~TINENTAL .OIL COMPANY PJODUCTS
····Office -

a

tough test at Mankato Friday
while the Winona High B squad
has a match with La Crosse Logan
scheduled today at Westfield.

ll!Al'S

.YOUll. El/JOY MY. FRiENDI.V,

FACTS. IT'5 fB.t!a FROM ME ...
y,'O<it Cb><= 1)uPu./

Graham&f
McGuire·

Chuc!< Trubl <WRS) ........ T7-2½i
Robert Anfellcl ........... 83-- ,2

PO\Ytl( PACKED

. INTO CONOCO ~ GASOLINE
. WIT!! ·rc.P. IT's TlfE·MOTl)l\ 01~ IN

Fourth St.raight

:-..

qas mileage, longer spark"'.pluq life, and
all-the benefits of an engine iune-op. It's _·the_ greatest gasoline development in.31 years I

·Blank Winhawks

Goldmin weighed 153, Flynn 154.
Flynn's handlers threw in the
towel after 1; 30 of the fifth. Flynn
a.nd B~tts: Monu.nt. M,u-gon.ert (61, B;er, was covered with blood, mostly his
Jy <Bl and Sawat•l<i.
R lI E own, as he absorbed punishment
Charleno11 ... ·...................... • 1. 1 from Goldstein. There were no
Denver ....... , .................... 5 11 3
Gr!m1le,-, :Moi..an !Bl and Rapp: Cole- knockdowns.
man an~ Johuon.
The Minnesota boxer was a fill-in
RHE for Dick 1...ane, Boise, Idaho. Lane
Toledo . . . . . . .
. 9 15 2
Omaha ..... _.. _..... _.. _
.. _ . . . 2 5 2 was dropped from the card for al, Gorin, McMahon (9) and Queen; Blay- leged contract violation.
: loe.k.. Luna U). COildr:ic:k (8) and Rand.
D
a
'

Chu-lesto!l at D!:.?:\·e?" t2).
Lou!.ss-ille at St. PauL
'Tol~o et 0:naha.

BL"ITALO,

Yessir-! Conoco SuP.er Gasoline with TCP 6
gives you up to 15% more power, greater -·.·

Rocket Netters

EHM!>P,

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Xansu City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pct.

R H E

.

St. Paul Boxer

'Z'B:t:RSDA.Y'S SOU::Dt:l.E

Chica.go at Balti!::lore.
Junsu Cl:Y a: Boston.
0nJJ- i"-"'U e,ch<x!•.lled.

....•..••...... JI

Ci.nclll.natl ................ : ......... 4 7 o
A:ltonelli and Katt; Kllpprteln, Fowler
1g1_ .!.fu.=ln (8l and Burg~u.
Wlnn.-r-Anlonelll. Lo.,er-Kllp111lelll.
R H l!:
Plttsbi:rdl ....... __ ..•............. 9 7 0
Milwaukee ........... __ ...........· ~ 10 1
Surl<ont. Frie.od (g) &nd Atwell: John•

M:a~, A~r (l)i Cn.:stante Cl). 'Fl:elc.her

O.e-v~1a.::id at V : ~ n . .

L.

·

RH E

.

Healey and Baker defeated Evenson and
(7l and Houn; Porterfield,
(8) H.!:ue
6-0, 6-0.
md Fia Gerald.
Stroebel and Lo,·e defeated Petl.ulo!I
Wlll.ner--Porterfltld. l.Daer--M
and
Callender
6-0, 6-'.
/
RHE
a
Chlcuo ················--····•····· 4 7 1
Baston
.. -- . . . . . . _. . . __ .. 1 11 O
Keeg&n, Doruh C6l. Fornleles (8J and
LQJJar; :Elre",'r, Kinder (9) and Whl~.
Winner-Dofuh. Loser-Brewer.

Clenl.and 9. :-.e-..- Yon: S.
W ~ . o 7, Detroit 4.
:Btlttmon 11, Kansas Citr 1.

Mlnn!•J)OJlJ

LoHr--Hacll:er.

Plal

De:t::r-cnt a.t W~~ori..
K.a.ns;c • City a~ Balfu:::iori.
CJ.-n,land a: s..,.. Yo:1;.
Tt;ESDAY'S l!,ESt'LTI
Chlcqo t, BN!an 2.

w.

o

:Sew Yon: .......................... a I ·o

Wllmer--A.-.-o;-o.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

............... '9

Wlnn.er-:St...-eomla.

51::uno!l.9, :Me:,tt

9

RH E

Ch.icUO .......... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 l l
~ewcomb9 a.ri.d. CamJ:lll.eTiu Ra.ck.er and
Ch1tl.

royo a.nd 6-U1ll.

- - .....•..... 15

,,

Phll1.delphla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 sl
St. .n.ia . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... 5 7 l

Pi!+..ab:IJ-gh z.t Chlca.gC).
New 'York at S!... I...oo.u:.

CblC&fO

·

(10 l.D.Dill1!1l

Ph!adel;,hla at Clncl.:matL
l!roMl;D at ?.lilwaukeo (8 p.m.).

Cl.1:Te:l.1,nt!

I

Brookln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 i

XODAY',S SC'BEDrLE

W.
.••••••••••• 18

i::l:

Redmen Golfers
Win Match 1 15-0

he
•.••••••... 1:

~s

©

73 West Mark Street

Drive Into
O e of the Following
Service Stationi
-for_ Carelree. Summer .Motoring~·
.
..
.
•
. SAM MORKEN
HAM.MEil GA.RAGE
ANGST-MARKLE
.

SUPER SERVICE! ·
158 Market St

. 113 Center Street

.

.

SUPER SERViCE! .

. Sarnili and. Huff. Sta.

V, ANGST.
MOTOR COMPANY'
257 .JacJtSon Sl

· VATTER MOTOR CO.
115 East Fourth Street

MARKLE SERVICE .

.... -.i ·..•
..
OWL MOTOR CO.
Fourth _and }fain Streets

ClYD~ ENGLiSH

Warehous.e: Corner W 2nd
and Wilson - Bulk Plant

·. STEVENSON"COA~CO•.
'13 West Mark St.

MIDWEST MOTORS, lne.
225 WesfTbird St
Oldsmobile and GMC True.kl'
Sales and Service

. "DONALD HAHN

···GARAGE
Stoc~ton,. Minnesota
..
-·

GATE CITY MOTOR

··._ 65-yi

co••

West Fourlli ,St _. ·
Hudson -Sales_-a_Iid Service

.

Nodine, .Minnesota

. SEN

&CAL'S SERVICI!

Rushford, Minnesota
BLUFF SIDU~G
. GARAGE

Page 2.2
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· ·57 Good Thlng11 to Eat

Artid~ for Salo

Strike on at 3
St. Paul Stores
ST. PADL (El Three major
department stores continued operating here today de,--pite a strike
of workers which halted deliveries

and incoming shipments.
~!embers ·or the Hotel and Eestaurant, Bakers and Building Sen·ice Employes Unions, all AFL, left
::heir jobs Tuesday in a dispute
over ti new contract. AFL drivgrs
refused to cross their picket lines.
The union said the old contract UNCALLED YDR BLIND ADS-expired :\ia)· 1 and that manage- ~ . u. 35. 39, 51, 53, 55. ss. ~. ,n,
ment representatives had refused 6-8, Si, 10,
n. n. ,s, ,s.
to a t tend negotiation .sessions.
Sto,es affected are the Golden
Rule. the Emporium and Schune- Flowers
1
D, an' s. .
' HARDY CRRYSAXTHE~[l;-:0.!S--or mum,.
R. K. Humphrey, ~peaking ior Yellow Calla Ll!y hlllbs. 356 Ea.st 7th.
the stores, said the strike was a
4
"ouickie" which had been called Lost and Found
after only one collective bargaining GR= PE.'-CIL-CASE-lost containing

. .

(F';_~t

P-.:.b.

Boa.rd 0:

C~ty

Commissioners.

l!iru:e1ota.

CD1.:nts.

the

WI RI NG NEEDS

Sat-..irday

afternoon,

S('r11ed

proj)oso.ls up to and ..includ.i.n.g t..~e hour
o! 10:C"'J o'c-:'ock • .A.. ?-.!. o:::i. Tuesday. June
':'L~, 1.955. at the oH.ice of the County
Auc..itor for L"1e fornis.hlr..g oi !pproxl:-:1ate1v .;;.;. to::s o! e!!~e:r Franklin or Sa-

Recreation

1.ir:e ·Co::r::.r-y, Illbo:S. i:r,e:sh :mined F:;i; l~cb

tors.

A.

,-yo:rn H.~s

_.&.,:,; q:.:o::-,:.:o:-.5 ~ t.e per to:? delhered
';t":-:e:1 ::i:"!:'ded .o b~- s!".oviling back o:
!a::$i:attor:,· :-to-:.:;e :~ci...:ded.

if.

~~=~~

o::,; :.he :f:..:e1 :>e:......,g ~ld en. ..\.ll !ue:1 m·J.st be

Trans port atiot\

~•, 01

w::-:o::::ia,

·;;.t

CO"""•y Audit.or.

•

11

corXTY c,OTIC<E
PBOPO5ALS 50LICITED

~eZ.:eO :t-:d.s ...-.ill De- .recel,..·ed b~ th!!
c").zty A:;:~:or o-r w:no-!la Com:.ty, ~li.nr.es~a. 2.!: :his c!£!.ce !.!l !.!le Co~ HOUSE'
;;1 r::le C:- cf "\Vll:;ona, :\Iinnesota. up to
~:-,j L-icl=bz- ";.b.e- b.cr.!: o! 10:00 A. 1L on

Jt takes 80,...,

1
'

:So. 5; c'-,o To~ Doege Cargo

& 'll"incb
T::--..:::::k -;i;- rtycr.2.~c Bo:x
).:,_ 5~ 1~ Tc:i Fe-rd T:r.;c:k: u- 'Ey•
C.:-2::::..:c D-.:~-=- Box. ( 3, Ya...-tl)
'.'\'."-:i . .;7 :..i:;;.;.-2 bod£"e -r:-:.:-:k ~!ode! \·F~
~ · J T:l:i ~-r 3 Y?rd H:··drat:lic D-.1..tnp

~s. :9.!,.:l l::te..-::1atio:i.~ Tr.lck ~1odel

~:::1.

D-:l!.L

::.c

we haul. By contrac:,
week or r:io::::nh. Telenhone 5513.

~~:-_":--...·e~~ Po-...·e: .Shovel - \lndel 103
v. ;~ove? El:te.ns::,::i .;.~j Dr:a; L::le B:>0:n c35· w Ex-

t:::.~: P,~E':- s::.o·•el,
1~:::.s.:o::i.•

'"!"•--::-e

:-.:";L.:.;.;::,;~

:'lo:F

Ya:--:1. WilliamJ

Ro??

-.,.- st:an.~a_-d

cll~~tr 11e:~:s ~d cliggi;;g tee~n
01

l

:n !ee:. v Fow:e::r

P::.e ~~ve:- Lea~.

C.a;, : EY) lbs_ J a.::d H-=;.rr:..:::e:- :.~JO Tbs.
E::."":::;FL~ l.."L1C DL'3...":' :SOX:

I!,·&~c.:.,,

D:.i!!l;, Rox

1r

H:,d. ,Ho:~t,

.

.

POWER

I S!3tJo-=..ari-·)

1~·~7 ~!rl?r::-i:cS-Dee!""'.ng

r::a;iona~)

!

?.!::-::.c...~h O1o-:!.~1 75)

J.10~~;-r-:1

(~!OOel

75)~

C;;.:e~::.:..a-r c,todi:.l 6'.)I, -.;.:- "Belt P-J.lle:v
B::!.s: ·w...J be ~cceo:ed on ~::v one -CJ:1:u :': s;.~e 2.~-.e r.:.e"::::::.o:--.ec'- ~..:.~-;:,~e.::.t..
3::.5 w::sr De acco:-:-,panied by a cert.I·
!:£:i c:-~e.::~: .!:'!.CC~ ;,:c.yab!e 10 the Cou:;.zy

s---,

Tr.= 2.s-:.:.:-e:- !c:-

cf ,:.be aJ::.o..:nt of

-n9 Co:::.t• :Board res.er.es t"?'le

tbe

l,.,:.-'I

2::y o":-

i-ej~:--1:

2.~

rig:'i.t to

I

.

Co'..:.I!.ty -"--:ic!.:.tor.
r;.s! ?:.:"::!. V.e:!=esd,~. :\fay .;., 1S55)

StATE

rane

s:s.

::::-,.-

PR03ATE

:-,..·,:,, 1::.5:;;1

COL'RT

;.o

:-ell

l-lelp Wanted-Female
-

R~ Estat~ ~,
Lily ')!. Omo. lnc-o::o;it:em W.arl5
Ordtr for Ht:3,;i:1g on Peti1i!ID

wcirr:.a~ -xanted. Preier2blv
''Wri:..e B-S5 Daily ).;ews
·

.

Re:1.l 'Esi.11.i.e

T.::,;, G::.~;:.:2!J of sa:d esta:e ~ariI:g filed
c1. ;>e:i:..io;,n u, sell ~..a.i:l .f!al e.s-..a:.e

~~==

d~U~hed ::. s::Cd ;:ie~i!iCi~ ~
!7 IS O?...DE?...ED. Thdt

-

tt~ hear~e:

tbe::-eoi ~ ~.:.d o!l '.!-.!ay 27t'b. l~..5, at 10:t,.}

o•c:.x.r: A. ~!.. t~!Dre t!l:S Co;.::: i:l the
-;>ro::lc:= ca-.:;-: ro-:,::1 i.."l t!":,e CO':l...-C hcr.:5e in
....V:=:.J::.a.. y, ..... esc:a. a~j tbat r::o:ite hereof
g:...-ej_ !;y ;,:;:~::.2.:::.on of :...-:;~ or.::Ie.:- i:,

'!be \.\"i=.c.~2. D:..!.ly ~-tw~ .and by milled
x-:ic-e as p:-c.v~'::ed by la-..i;.
· Da:e:! ~!2::- ~=.d, !;-$.5.

.--- -

LEO F. ~ffrlPHY,

Pro:i,ie J:;:Cge.
'Ge::,:-§:"e, Breh::;;.er & ~c:.!a=:c.:::i,

furnJsbcd. Free estimate,
whe:re. TeleFho• e 912-1.

_L_E_T ·r~O)·our

lFL-s';. P-.J1:l. Yled:!.esday, ~!"o.y 4. 19:.3)

ADYIRTISEliE!\T FOR BlDS
FDr Remo-!rllD,&:
o.l 1:hr

Str.•l D•Putmenl Guar,

, ~.;.:ea. p:-o?Osals w:.ll ~e J"e~en·ed ~'"l Un~
a!Dce of tl:;e a::. .Recor-der 0: the City ol
\f:._jc:;~:::.. ~b::..:leso:a, UL:il -;:::JP. ~.r. O!l U-.e

}Je:-eb:-· :-esen·el:!.

_ D.:n~d: Wi!lon.2. ~.!in.!::£>.iD'...a. ~. .ta:.· 1. 1955.
?.OY G. WlLDGRI:3E.
C1ty Rec-order.

lrinon..a.~ 311nnf.sota

:\Io~da;-,·,. ~fay !5. L-C'.55 .. .2t 7:30 P. ~L fo:.fur~~ing ~e Cit; ·or \'\""inona, )linnesot.a.

c-a......:-::: o! the ~id.
The ;r..gt.: to :-e)ec! an:- and alJ bld.s lJ
l.~f:t"'C' =~.&~r'.Eid.
~r~ii an b:CF :.o:

ROi

Complete

BIDS S0LIC-ITED
Bitnmlnous PaTmg-

*

~

in.

Oi~~:j; "°lr.0~?., ?lti;,r,e~ot2, ~fay 21 1955.
ROY G. mLDGHUEE,
City

Recordor.

top

From

__

__

from

Prired

Dam

up;

S54

Many reconditioilcd power mowers.

Pennsylvania )rnll(\ mowers,

·

TELEPHONE 5455 .F'OR

FREE DE~IO!'iSTR,\TlON,
.. AUTO ELECTRfC

gelding,

·

?~c,o n tl -~~~--Joh~~n _sis. _ _ __

I FOR ·THE

!JEST

DE'AL

I~

TOWN

on

HoLSTEIN -BUL:r..=:se~·viceable-~g-~Qii~;~

SEE TH~ l\IOW•M~~TE·R~for .19"55. Priced
Becker, Winona Rt. 2 _ Telephone 8 _1294 _
iTQ!J-1 $;;..\.50_ up .. l~le Pioneer o[ Tota_ry

Telephone

after 5 p. m.

boar. one :,.·car
Cochrane.
(1'car

1949 PORD TRACTOR
with cultivator and two
bottom plow.

-

rnnk;rTH.

c.

Halama. Jndepen-dence. Telephone 150
Independenc_e~,_\\_'is_._ _~ - - - - - -

fgultry1 Eggs, Supplre,

prop~rb-• in on trade.

Corn Planters

met poultry drilik1ng solution. Available
In plnts, quarts, gallons at TEDi\MAJER

DRUGS.

1.2:2 Washington St.
Phone 7778
Office Open 12:30-6 p. m._,_ __

---~--~-

3

PULLORUM

w

FEITEN IMPL. CO.

CLEAN

Responsible permanent position.
Shorthand essential.
Apply in person.

HAL LEOXARD IXC.
64 E. 2nd St.

COOK WANTED
For family of two adults.
Other people employed.
:?\Iust be capable of assuming
responsibility.

Qua! ity Chicks

Livi! in.
Write B-52 Daily ?\ews.

l-lelp Wanted-Male

27
\fant•d one

--

---------Telephone Your Want Ads
to TM WiTJona Daily News.

Dial 3-£22 for an Ad Taker.
l

..

. u .S Approved & Pullorum Passea..
Book your order today.~

l
1

1-VINONA
CHICK HATCHERY

U. S. CERTIFIED AND

Phone-Get Loan on First Visit
Your life insured for amount
owing-no extra cost.

TRAPNESTED WHITE

l :facts a bout yourseli. Upon approval, get cash in single visit
to office. Your loan PERSONAL-ized to suit YOUR convenience, needs and income.
Employed people welcome.
Phone, write or come in today.
LOANS S25 TO $300
on ,ignature, furniture or auto.

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE CO.
(PERSONAL FL~ANCE CO.)
Llccns,,o Under :!ll_innesota Small Loan Act!
Phone 3346
·
Winona
51½ W. 3rd St. - 2nd Floor

wor ·.

35

sep

ate

o

Wisconsin Hybrids .

o

Kingscrost

attach-

Montgomery Ward
Winona

Hay,. Grain; Feed
50
·O_ATS~OO .. bu~he'is: -:-3riif°bushels ol"ear:
corn~ one blaC'k, _;fidi~!t horse. · Mar'"
v-l.n Blan_k. Cochi'illl(!. iVis. ·
, ·

DRY. THIS YEAR'S HAY and other crop,.
bale<I, chopped or_. loose. No inatter. how

LEGHORNS
Strong h~althy pullets, one to
21 days of age. Write br caJI
for prices.
'
You are welcome to pay us a
visit. Call or write for our
circular.

on -:60 .. ton •.or

more _h.ly.

Conta·ct _o~r

Ust of 1954. _.users liviris:r in . Winona·. and
Wabasha ce1llnties. Walch I-1 .:il'm Servict!.
Altura.

f

Telephone. 87

Blair, Wis.

-TELEPHONE YOUR WAN'!

Corn

ADS

TRtUMPH
TOMAHAWK

~

11ey · bloclts. Makes chimney. e,:ecllon lllm•
ple, economical and fire ~ale .. Eut End
Coal. and Cement Product& Co.. G<ll E .

Ask Us For MACKODIEL
Seed Treatment
(Controls Wire Worms)

_be.sure and .stop at Ward's, be-.
fore you buy; Yo.u'll find your
roofing, siding, paint and other ·
quality· building needs priced
right to . save -you real money.
USE

Ask for Profit Shar"1g Stamps
on any purchase in the store.

Articles for Sal~

Montgomery Ward ·

HAULING ...
TURKEY· MANURE
See Walt Neumann
Telephone 8-2133

6ALED SHAYI NGS
CARLOAD ON TRACK
THURSDAY", MAY 12
·.

. · ·

Hiawatha Wood Products
· Telephone 450.7'

of

copper tubing ·
type ''L" ...... 45c per foot.

o z ll'Imiine eonv~ctors.
14 square foot · size.

~.

YO:URSELF

JONES & KROEGER CO..

Telephone 2814,

. Winona, Minn.

ALL PURPOSEWhite Paint.
Inside or out . .. 5 gal. ean.

$9.44

. Only

*

FLAT WHITE-One . coa~ .. _
-:-Non-yellowing, washable,' .
durable.'
·.

$2.88

. Gal.

*

.

.

WHITE ENAME~ne coat .

Oil basef washable, durable. .· .. -:
. ·.

_:

· Gal. ·

* HOUSE

$3~44

PAINT>Gu~ranteed
outside . white.
·
·· ·
5-ga lion can . ; ..

Gal.

YOU WON'T BE SORRY th'-:-a-:--1-:-.y-ou--m-• 7de
·BIRD your choice ol fnihlated lridlng. and
"roon_ng material.$;. _Applied

· ."FARMERS''
RED BARN.
PAlNT
.

Coal, Wo~d, Othor Fuol
bY.. - quallfled

wor11m·e11, · The .- l31rd · Jnbel .has Mell the

c:hofce: of . sm·art .. ~.om~wnen _tor :,ct"an.
. .Let · u• .!ihow . :you. :our complete line . of
•ample,. WINONA COAL AND SUPPLY.

Telep)lono 4272.
.
l)JlY .OAK SLAB WOOD-tlO ._ per . loll.
East End . Co•I .co, Telephone ':13et,

.

.

'

Gal. ,

$1.97_··.·
All Purpose
. Varnish. G~l.

S(?RRY!, W1! ·are_ollt._of dry:·aliibs;·(;ree~

slabs. only_. Dave. Brunkow; Prop, Tele•
phone 14Tl3 Trempealeau: Call between

~- a~m -ant: 5 p.m. -"Till. n??n- on 5_abJ.rday~_

FurnitiJr~, Rugs; Linoloum

64

Pure .Linseed

Oil. Gal. .. '. : . : ...
.

..

.._.·

Roll It.On Roller

SPECIAL· PURCiIASE-'Step· .tablH. and
cocktail tables .- ~1th J)i!rma tops, .()lily
$7:.95.. Bor.tyskowski ·. Furniture ·.· store·~ 302

·lllankato· .;ve: Open ·evenings;
i,AAY
woo~ RUG - 12 x 18: •Duncan
.· Phj•ffe n1;ifogany• ·. table and 4 cbalnr:
· automatic 18 lb. ·capacity Norge waah_inii" machi.n~ .. Telephone 7630 or 3940. ·
J\ACK D_AVENPOR1."'~xtra

• with

tuflo_d

Ion.«

melnlllc ."pholster!DJ

back. _-In . excellent . con(II,

· · \ion. Original price $400. will 1ell far
S150, -Telephone· 22.44. ·
COlllPLETE STOCK'__.,.,-o,=---m-e"'t~al=---n-=-o•""ln--gs-,
edgings, ~ap moulding comers for <>Id
r

*

... NOW!

62

SAFES & STRONG. BOXES

~n4. new ·. construction.

tor a.n Ad· Tal<ar

:

Sleet ti/-~

. ivllh dnrlt . green

On Track.

.

Royal Portable Typewriter\ ..

CURVED

Nice Feed Oats

.

'

Winona

57 !3_1Jsiness Eql)ipment

FREE FOR THE

o 300 feet

YOUR CREDIT ••• AT

109 E. 3rd

'zEPHYR-Ventilated--•w-n-in-g-,-.-n-d~...,d0<-1r•
hoOds. <;:u~tom built: F:ree e_stl~ates.
WINONA RUG CLEANING CO,

.

,

··

YOU SAVE .
ON TOP QUAI:.iITY
BUILDING NEEDS ..
AT WARD'S
When building _or remodeling,

-

from the P .0. in .Winona

PAINT fT

.61·

Chimn~y, 5ee U5 at>out WAY~LITE .Chim.:-

Bushel

SOY BEAN SEED

952 E. 4th

FURNITURE CO:
. Acrosa

Phone. 6381

8th St, Telephone 3389;

,

KELLY.

YOU ARE. PLANNIN=G=----.""T=-o-_""bullc-.:-d:-_.~-.

Sets •.

•• , And Many Other Item,.
~ AT-

.

Building Marerfal11
fF

Dinette

piece

. From ............•. _. $10.00 ·
o Studio Lllunge. . .•. , ~ $15.00

Kalmes Bros. Hdwe. ··

ALSO Ce1:lified Blackhawk

··

¥~:;1:~. -~~r~~1~\ , . $12.9✓

We invite you to look them

Altura, Minn,

and up

· 121 E. 2nd

0 0 _2 piec.e living room suites.
$7:50, '$9.50, $10.00,
$24,50.
.
o Large used chair; in
A.. 1 · condition ..... , , . , .- $9.95
o Tapestry Platform
ltocker ....... : .. . . • . $12.50
o .Upholsterecl Chair ... .- $5,oo . fl

over.

SUTTER'S
P-IONEER

$6.50

CLEARANCE

-{I

BROVQ_LD'S

TO THE _WINONA OAU..Y "NEWS
.Dial

Several floor models Monarch
electric and Maytag Dutch
Oven gas ranges at a large discount. Also a large selection ot
electric and gas ranges and
water heaters to choose from.

NOW IN STOCK!

, From_·

XJ'SED FURNITURE

o 5

Skelgas combination range,
very good, installed
with gas .............. $99.SO

'

. OUT THEY GO!

0

Reo power lawn mower.
good condition ......... .

58 Main

lM~dine convector.
50 Jquare foot size.

Slette Hatchery

.

Maytag Aluminum -washer,
like new. 5ave ........ · ;100

'

· hay : is handled its bet~er _hay ·.".w_hen; - - - - ~ - - - - - - - ' - . - ' - ~ - mow cur.e-d. the Louden Uni•Duct way:.
Beat~ a \VCt &eason~croP, goes into· mow.
\he sarrte_ da)· · it~s tu\_. Regardless oi ·the

weather e::reen color ls preserved, leaf
loss eliminri.ted: feeding value vastly .im•
proved~ -·.saves. -Up .to , 25:. per cent gTaln
ration. PaYS. ,for .Us .. self the .first ye"ar

Spoclal at the Store11

FOR SALE

Farmers Exchange

**
**

eut; of .Jeue·rson School. ·Telephone 5065_..

Iri our downstairs
Luggage Depnr-tment

Good stock of Armour' .s fertilizers on hand. Also ammo
nitrate.
·
,,

Seed

<11os serviced: too. -H, Choate and Co. ·
SETCHELL. CARLSON ...., . Far. the "beot ,in·
TV. Remomber Its unitized. We servlc•
an ' makes. Winona Fire .and· Power- .
Equipment, 1202 W. 4th St., one· ·block •

1

ST. CLAIR and
GUNDERSON

o Minnesota Hybrids·
o Funks
o Pfister

Winona, Minn.
See

SKYWAY
SAMSONITE
PLATT

Use Our Convenient.
Lay Away Plan.

We have good stock's of · all
. maturities. of the following high
producing seed corns:
·

Krause- Co.

ere's no idb

109 E: 3rd

Telephone 5614

PERSONAL-ized LOANS

you

NELSON TIRE SERVICE
Winona's television headquarten, Phllcl
'·TV ·1ale1· a11d service.
·
RCA VICTOR-"TV Installation an!! ••rv'
lee, -E~rt... prompt. economlc~I. All ra,

• • . or other famous makes
in our complete stock

HEADQUARTERS

Telephone. 4892

this tractor c n_'t do.
BUY ON~E
NEW FARM
INCOME 1 A YMENT PLAN
1h in 6 1 onths . . . 11:i in 12
months .. , 1..1, in 18 months . . .
or, equal monthiy payments.
CALL JOHN CONAUGHTY
FOR · J)Ei\IONSTRATION
USE YOUR CREDIT j . . AT

LARGEST CHICK SALE

56 E. 2nd St.

while

ment!;, means

Caledonia, Minn. Telephone 52

Phone to give a few quick

**
*

SEED CORN

Ward's new l\l55 ri · g garden

SOUTH SIDE
HATCHERY, JNC.

GATE CITY AGENCY
&3½ w. .4th St. Telephone 4812

l

Ride

tractor.

of the season ·now going on, be
sure and ·take advantage £o it.
All chicks are from pullorull1
cleaned flocks.

SERVICE

FARMERS AND
TRUCK GARDENERS
ATTF,NTION !

Day old and started.

4.0

~;

113 Washington

located neighborhood taverns
in the city, Sale to include
building which has modern living quarters upstairs, all tavern equipment. Building and
equipment in gxcellent condi•
tion and now operating. Illness
forces present owner to sell.

Money to Loan

State experience, references.

SALES

Gengler'?

ONE OF THE
BEST

TELE'I"EK. 7,:Y SERVICE, ·162 Fl."ankl_~

Trempealeau (Near Centervine)

-

...

Winona and Roll.in~stone

p = lf.ll. n C.

USED CONSOLE . RADIO-PHONO•
GRAPHS .. ;- . At •pecial low .-pr!c•i:
HA"RDT'S IIIUSIC & ART S RE.
..
'IV SERVICE.
ALL MAKES . ·.• ALL
.DEUI--

-BY-

V. R. SONSALLA

JOHN, DEERES

with fetti!izer attachment.

:Minnesota U.S. Approved.

:-;ews.

coon

OF-

LUGGAGE

o MONROE
• Cleaned and bagged.

i\10DEL 999

SPELTZ CHICKS

Business~ small investment. big returns
for the man who likes this kind o·! work.
Lea~c- by year. On hi..:-hwav C'l0$P to
downto~-n "Winona. Write B•79 Daily

-

·

In 1111 maturities
· Priced
Per

Used

44

WHEN COCCIDJOS!S STRIKES-Use Sul-

In C.

Graduation Gift

o BLACKHAWK

*

\VALT NEUJHANN
122 E. 2nd

mer, Nelson, Wis.

on 1ow dov.n l)ayr.i.ent. or v."ill take other

C

Plainview, Minn.

side, two to freshen soon. Herbert Dum-

pansionl Ideal for party who wants to
work in Winona. We wm finance buyer

r

4th St ... one bloc:k e.:ist o!

RElTER-:MURPHY INC.

----~.--

plus siRi,,rental units. with room for ex- ii~--2RY-Cows-s-Prin_g_e_r_s_·_a_nd

n

w.

3 used Ford tractors.
Reconditioned. 1 side mount
highway Ford mower.

STEERS-9:-Sh~~thol"n..: 9 inch single disc.··
Aver)· Barr. St. cfharles, Telephone 355Jl..
----"·
- - --H"EREFORn=:.Four co~•s. two with ~.al£ at j

~lOTEL O:'-i HIGH\\'AY NO. bl-Near Vh•
nona. Three bedroom home for owner

CA,SHJER--A-~--D-B-00-K-,.·

Ray

Minn,·

prefer ye-arlings or cows. Wallace liaeus.
singer. Fountain City_._ _ _ _ _ __

606~

OR

NO"\V IS THE TIME
•
To Buy A -

--~--------------

cows, three· fr('.sh
and one sDr~inR; 1 yearling Holstein
heifer: good qualit.Y mixed ·baled hay:

----· -

:M.uin.

PIAN~Needs some repall'lng'. Gocd 101
church or achoo!. l'lest offer tok"e• . 11, •
Thrift 'Shop, . 110 .center st.
RENT A PIANO.
l\IUSICAL~-~IN-S~T-R-U~-JI.IENT. LEARN· TO PLAY. HARDT'&
MUSIC-.& ART._STORE.

brussel sprouts, broccoli, .- arti-

14-61.

mick Deering 1 with fenilizer attachment,
like new. $9U. William Haedtke, Lewiston,
J.-finn.

HOLSTEIXs-4 young

*

RfALTOJ\I

c;:,

ment. 1202

al-so will tr-acle or buy H~t•<!foi:tl h~U'cirs,

OVER CO.

w

mov.-·er:s-. \VJ]lonn Fire and Power Equ1p-

--~--

T-EA!\1----of roan mares. 3,500-ibs·.; t;;-am
o! black geldings, 2,800 lbs., team o!,

Utica,

Winona

115 E. 3rd

Soybeans
97 % Germination

. ·

notch.

--

----·-

sumrne, ,ohool GAS A...'-D-REPAIRSERVICE. STAT!Ol'i-

man. )Ius-t be v.illing to work and iol.
- S.N.!ed ;iroj)os.;_ls will be. rec.ei".·ed at the
0£.iic-e cf ~e Cit> Recorder 0: t!le Ctv · low in~truction. '\Ve .;-ill teach you. Apply
of WX:ona, ~IL~eso:a, ur;ti] i:3D P. !-.L
Holland Furna~e Co. 166 E. 3rd.
- - - · - - ---:u.ay :s. 1.955, c..:Jd p:Jb2idy op2.ne-d by the
BELP-SingJe man~ :rear around
<.:-.~ Co:::!'.!t'.il o! .SG.~d C~ty !or the bimminc-.;._s F AID1
work. Jo~_ Roacb. l,wona Rt. 2 .
.1br:i.acm;: ol I.be Co:rrt Hollie Parking 1,{)t
~nd tli;.o for the bi~:im.inous s~a.cing of THREE_ ?\_IEX_ \YA"'\-rED-For
..
-ru~ht work.
West Wa:lc...-:ha Street. Pelzer S!reet and
'.\'ortbern Field Seed Co.
!Jr..;f'3· Co:1:-: ad,;'ace:::: to the Arthur C.
-- ----TI::~~ey Rc::ies. 211 i:l accorda:::i.ce Viith fr:e ORDER TAKJSG AXD DELIVERY-for
Rushford, )label, Preston and Ticinity.
!ipec.E.ic2tiorrs t.bere!ore prepared by
$8.5 per -wefk an.d e..,:penses. -C.=i.r z:ecesC:-;:.- Eng:n~r of W-::1ona, 3:tin:::lesota, an
wh.:..c...li ~ be ¢.b~"d .u lli oHi~IL
5aH. Write B-69 Daily News,
-Each p::-:,;:,o.sa.l sball be ac:c:-em~a.cie-d
rn D.-tiLY. Sell 1umirlotzs door- -plates~
by a cert:!1ed check or bid bond in the
Write
Reeves.
Atllebo.ro,.
)it.ass., Free
u:::o;int o! e...-e C5) per cent of the full
sawple a:::;.d det2ils.
a...~o::::i.: cf tte b:d.
T:.le r:5!'.: ta reject 2:-;y or 2:1 bids is

i:.~::-e=--7 :res:'.'.r...-ed.

and

mile north.
YORKSHIRE-purebred
old. Arvin Regl.in.
Waumandee)

37

NE\fAN

26 I rn2 ~lain st.
or 2143
or!-----

--- ~~-- .

:\1£CHAXIC.-'.L HELPER -

tbi

.

l.~

H . . . 5 Room and-b~a_t_h_,_g_r_o_c_e'"'---.-a-n-,d
home. Automatic heat. garage. Established busine.c;s_
·

Girl For Secretarial
and Genera1 Office \York

G. 'iYil.DGP.t:BE,

C.::,· Recorcer~
lFi..-st Pu:>. \\',erl..'"'.1.e.sday_. 3iay -1, 1955}

_

Gentle

Kiefer,

.

ga:J.o::is of ~s;,haltic I:1aterials~ all
lD .2.cco:--j2.1:ce w-:_,:...'l -:...11e
speci:!icaticn.s
lhNEion, now o:i. iile "\'C:lh the C\ty 'Engi•
. ?~c:t$alS :-:-:::.,.s: be .a.~c-o~?.2.!lie-d by cerlliied c~ed: :.., L':::,e a..."::lo~:. o! five (5) per

·---~-

Donald Maschka. Rollingstone, :Minn.
FEEDER - PIGS-\lv"a1cer Krantz, te!;-. J9.52 AJJis-Ch,;1lnH',_ "\V.f)!' waJ1 J2'' rubphone St Charles 54W,
.
her. Fully c<ic''i,r-"'1 w\lh 3. l4" d1recl
i connecte(I
;llO . A-i condition . , $1450.
BROOD ~O.\\i'S__+lO, due Co farrow May IB \ WINU:'-iA_'J'RtJ ;!{ & _B1PL~:~IENT CO.
lo 30, \\etgh( 40iJ lbs. S90·each, A. Kolve,
COMPLETE LINE OF
_ .Blair. __W1s.
.
JACOBSEN PO-\VER i\IOWERS.

H.-L\!PSHIRE-FEEDER-P!Gs:...1s.

any-

plant,

TRAC·TOR

boar. J.' D.. Ecrguson.
pa1.-n-tin,--g_a_nd-:--p-,p-e-r- HAMPSHIRE-fall
LewLo;;ton. Minn. 1 mile east ·on 14 and

Business Opportunities

_Barnes~a~_Cf:?ter_ Beauty_ ~hop.___

12('1,!)c')I)

:t,,,,..r,

-· ·--

old. Weaned and castrated.

_ _ _ .

Lewl..s~~•··

SEJSD--Cleaned.

choke. Bambene:k'a Hi-Way Greerfh()use,
· Jct.

price.

TRAJLER~for .snlc. Suitable-for boat,trancr or utility trailer. KJlmcs Tire Service.

25S.

colo:r charts available. Telephone 9124.

AD'i""ERTI.SE?\ITXJ" FO-S. BIDS

· 5e-a1"?.d. "Pro-;>Osals will be received '.l? to

1;.;·~mo~;e~,

TRAC:TOR-5 h.P.;

·write ~ sta.ting mil Kc, a.in: .-· and
Gaylord FI'ie, Fountain Cit-~i.

Wood,

bay Clydes, 3,000
draft horses. All the~e hor-~e.s· ar~ well
b.r:oke: also several good nd1n.i:: horses.
H1 RedaJen, Lanesboro. 1nnn. Telephone

Wanted, full ti~e -employ- KA~!PlJs~~-I:\~-~;s;-:-._-,5"gc-::,1-:-,_-cKi;-;;--.n-g-.-:C:;--o-m-plete with
me~t . ..\p,ply in person Red Owl Store..
all resaurtant equipment. For rent, or
126 East 5th St.
sale on lmv down payment. Will fiii"'Di:SE.KEEP'ER-Wante--d~ Cont2C"t :-0.lr.s. nance buyer. Immediate possession.

· (Fi..-st Pu!>. Wednesday,. )!ay .\, 19ZlS)

.\sphaltlc :>!attri~li

i GARDEN

KEEPER -

i~" ri~~;tf~::r~~iz~::t~~t;l":!;.
, The r::.gbt :.o rcjec:. a.::.y and all bids iJ

I

Jefferson School.
- .· --lbs.; several ,other HORSE·- msi-coR·)I -PI.,AN-TER-McCQr·

30

LIGHT HorsEKEEPr.-.G-Glrl or l\"Oma.n
C3
to ]jye in. Permanent employment. Bed·wasfun'"on St.
Phone 7778
122
roo::::n~ pri\·.ate bath and private air-conb'
~
d!tio.:::ed living room. PJe2sant working
0ffic-e Open 12:30-6:0-0_?_._· 1.:_ ____ _
cond:i-:io:::s a::::.d good pay. Telephone 9350. on::--ST.,\TlO~~on!ectionery and house
:iead ;--2!"25~ r!oor :m::l f1Jr tt.e ~st2.lla::.on LIGHT B:ot..·sEKE:E?l~G-----On pn.t time or j local~(! on Highway £1. rontact George
Lawrenz. 610 '\Valnut St. TeJephooe 4950.
O: s?::-.;c::.:-2.l s~e~! ~: t.b:e St!"e-et Departfilll ti~le basis until J:chool is out-longer
Call evenings,
r:,E::.! Gz.rage. ~-)1 S!c::.? 5!.!c:£-~ . .all in conH ~esired. Write B•.:t Daily Xe"_·s_. _ _
fp:--::1::.r.:ce -.;-.~:h p~s ~:i s-p~::-j.fi~tio~s prepa:-e::: by t..'le Ct:, E:::::.gceer 2:::id an .ri.Je
~! h.:._;; o:Lr.e.
1 Eac:i ;i:-oposal sh2.l1 be acc-o=-ri?a~led by
a cer3.:ea chec-k or casn in :.::e amount
al 5~_. ci tr.e iull a:::::no1..r::t o! t!':ie bid.

DeVere

PO:',;Y--Three-year-old-Buckskin

p-aper•
ch.arts

given

han,t:ing. We Iurnh:h material5.

assis: dur"..ng the su::n:c,.er =io:::i.th.s. Write
~-e_o~ail,Y ~e",\·s.____
_ ___ i

-C-0.-~IB-r\'ATlO)i

l\IASSEY. HARRIS TR.ACTOR-:=_195!-,--Zo,;;-.

Ann Susan of Cortland No. 1566j9_ Reasonable-. \Varner Schultz. Alma. Wis.
Telephone 21.1.
.

___________

V5-d;;---:,-our painting and
han~ing. \J.,'a.llpaper :..nd ~Dlor

s~utlent wanted to care for children in
exchange !or room and bDa:rd. Prh·ate
l'OD!Il an:1 v.·aies. 677 Washington St.
'Telep,hooe 3790.

r_p;-0:,2:e Co-.:r.. Se.2.})

sex,
\

CLARK-waln~i. spinet piano

&.-

and bench for ·•ale 0 by p_rtvate .- party.
Condition·- ··1ike ·new. Jrlust. · sell :1mmedl•
ately_. for_.·best- o!ler.. :R_eas·on ·:1or--_eelllng;

r_

508 E. 4th

·

SOYBEAN

bushel. Wm. Sitt~~. Fo(m_t~ln
II
th f F
t ·
City, Wis .. · 2 m es nor
o
oun am

60

oh:1.

.

~t.o:r b~siness ·couege ~tudent-,.--a-n-te-d-to

CARE-Col'ege,

o1d,

wcs t

1064

w·-

LET

BABI_ srrrr~G-°WOI1:_~~ ~:iLed !our days;
a -... eek. Te.r::eyhone _J ~--.te.~ ~-~ l
LA"t.~-01fY WORKER
ant~.
1
part'.
time, 1 full rime. .-\pply in person at
A'.llo-::n:atic Washerette. 118 "\1;. Fourth

CHILD

1nttu1re
· ·

J:IAWKEYE
$2.50 per

STORY

GAMBLES

0

Broke to saddle. Call Ed Buc_k,· 62()0 or: _ _ _

Situations Wanted-Male

to live

t rain
· ed .

40 ·•bushels· per acre. Claren_ce. Zabel,
2. miles southw<est on High.
way 42. -Telephone 41F-4.

Plainview,

ne:w·. Price. An. exCePtioital buy.- 'Ierms.
Edstrom•a..
·
· ·
-

:movinir to .··Newfoundland.' Mrs .. B1\llard.

t~ted. 92_ per· cent gerntlnation. Bin •run.

·.- .City.·
•
Both.in good condition. TeleJ)hone ·lBF-3 TOMATO•_:_. cabbage, sa1via, sn:apdfagon,
Plain~•iew. Alphonse Kron'ebusehs 'Kel•
petllnia.. pan_S)" .. ns~e-r~ zinn~a-.. marigold,
Jogg, ~
:mnn.
· k swee_, Willi a rn • swee , a 1yssmm.
·
.
.
pm s,
FLOOR .SANDING----:-'iIACifINe-=AI!le""rican
cariladon, cosmos, !our o'cloc:ks~ .t:HH~turS'tandard a,_ pcrlect conditiOn. Call·. or
tiarils. 1cablosa._ stocks, hollyhock_. ·calp
write James A. Kan,~el, Sugarloaf. .Teleendllla,: coi:-nflower... galllElrdia,, 'chrysarf. phone. 3798.
th~'rnum; larkspur. _poppy.,_ ·l()bt~:lia~,-crimDE~L~-VAL:--1',JAGi'iciiC·.·l\lILKER _J. L'°;ii°e
sOn· fl0.x. ,can~ytu~t ... strawflower, cali_oP•
pump' and ·two sin"'le ·units, comp~ete . si,_- ·baby. breath •. · phlox, painted ·-oaisy)
ex·c_ ept. for pipe. line.' US_ . G_ ayloni" ~Frie •. snlpl_giosls_, · .moss ose; delphinium,·- via;!,.
los, shasta· dais~·• pepper. parsley·. cet:..
Fountain City.
·
ery., ceJerJ,ac, caulillower,,· kohlrabi., egg

BROWN SWISS-regislered·buU. Two years

V.'ORK=Want~-b)~ hour or day, Tele-

-- -

p,

4

22S5.

~~~5.;6.

GD.;ERAL HOCSEV,'ORK-C~pabl~ girl

b

28'

Wi~

'

Telephone 2314

)T.-.:SESOTA. COl:-n· OF

OF

~~o:-,;A.

~

10,8 W, 5th

~

8 weeks

by experienC"ed girl during summer!
months. Country preferred.. Denna Dension. in ca~ ol Al!r-e<l Engel. Coch-.

DOERER'S

RICHARD SCROCXOYER,

-

at y ;l;ews

e-d

b~d5 -;,rese=.::e-d.

tru DI ~~3:,. :~5-

IDore.

C Ol1

• c!-F
I 29 i .SORRELGELDJ:-ia:..::10 ,;;.,.;.·-.,1d. w~lgh•1·' farm nrncninery ' ' . _See_ DOERER'S,
an.e
ema O
t
about 1.600. dark man~ o.hd ,·au. Elmer.
1078. \V. 5thJ telephone 2311. Mas5e7·
Hot·SE\\"ORKA'.\'D CHILDCARE-want-: Kertzweg, Alma, Wis. ·
' . n_:1_rris d_ealcrs: _ . .

"The scientificallv prepared/
and mixed fertilizer
"
. . . For plants . . . Shrubs ..•
Trees . . . La;,.-ns . . . Etc.
Applied by us . . . With one
special spray truck.
Se,, rs For Details.

"Date-d c;~ w:r:o:.a, :'lfi.nnesota, thll 7th

djrect

<ioHars

HORSES WANTEO-All kinds. Top.·prices
paid. Call collect, Hi. Reda!en, Lanes•
boru, l\linnesota, telephone 255.

Horses, Catti;.-Stock_ _ _43
iilXXI::SOTA-,\'0-:-1-Duroi,-Cross pigs, 1~;

,\.inona~ ~1.innesota

s·1tuatrons
.

-~--

seUiiig

m.any

AN_ 0.
- - - - --.. , - - ·
Licens,d under Minn. small loan ad. !=arm Imp aments, Harnos;s 48
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FURNITURE. -- · ··-· · · · ~--•
1;0 .East Third st.
Telephone 2915 CORN PLANTER-,John Deere 999, ~lso
Hours 9 to 12
Sat. 9 to 1.
John Deere single row corn cultiVator.
1 to S:JO

only S25. Eithel~!ondovi, 'Wis.

State Emplo'-'menl
~
t
Service
68 West Fourth Street

22

i:1:et

rotary. Lyle 1-irill'KQW, St, Charles, Mum.
1
Ven· choice bloodlines, regi::;tered. an_d ! MILK- COOLER~wantcct: 4-to :s ce1Jl ~st1.~.

Register at once at

Ferti lene
Liquid Fertilizer

w ·hyc:!. Rootu

Lo AN SED
__ GRIESEL
LO
C

11

you

OUR BE!AGLE PUPP!E!S. ar• beautiful.

~ •i·nnecota
llJ
~

PROPER'FY

2.:!2-::'.'.:!?::'!

c

Ulsur-

- fo~mal~_s. G-e-~~gie - Youn~.:_Can~on._1'-Iinn_.

Picking to start about June 1.

XO-\V •.• OX YOl'R

CRAWLER TRACTORS:

D ·1

-67

--~-

WANTED-by

furm

plct~ t.1:ilh cultivator. Stan Hoist •. snow
scoop and C'haih._ Fa,i.rvie\v .z:i,!otel, John
1-'. J-ensttn,_ St. Charles.
DE--L-A v A.~m.il1~ <:oolei"°. 2--- call-si·z;-:-About
two years old. In perfect shape. Alfred
pies. Ready to go. $10 for females, $15:
1\laciosek, Arc.'.ldi.a. Rt. 3.

Strawberry Pickers

PRO~!PT A ..'-""D EFFICIE~T FIRE
. . . Call Winona
Fire a:c,d ?owe~ E.,-~l;,=ent C o . , = IV.
'llh, teJeyhone 5065 or 7262.

la: Bl2d1

{: ).::::))

B

He1----M
l or Female
...,-i na e

extinqui.sher servjte

~,!cCo:=.:ck-Deeri!lg (1~~)
3::-~ c:i R:.:bber "!~res
~l-=Co=-=.:.~-Deer-1:i.g <2:Z-3-5)

fur

KITTE'!'iS-five; also five·mon-~Olct-PUPPY-,
Part Golden 'Retriver. Free for 11; good
_1:_o_rne_:_ Tele~hone -~754. ~ _ .. ·- _ -· -- _
GOLDE?-: COCKER-pur:ebred Spaniel pup- i

f------•- - - - ~ - - - - - - -

n..9.tLL TRACTOR:.-::

:\'cCc=i:k-De<>ri!lg w nDi..st

.

Write

F'O.R

l.~T.S:

~c:Co==-:ck-Dee..--.i=:E

".::.~:Z:r

• da;,\!

Sa,man.· ?lucb:JJg and Heating ~o., loa
E2.st Third.. Te~ephone 27_3_7_._ _ _ _ _

K:,e.c,-i::g Da~die, :\!ode] K30H. !iz• 75
.. .J.2.eg~!'. ~!:x::!.e:I ~XL

l{ORSES

pay-

general

KITTE:"iS-lree for good home.
Sl.
~~--c--=---

bought every day, you can easy
sell on part or full time basis.
Sellino" experience not required
but helpful.

i

We clean tr.em with e1ect:-ic :root cutter.

CE~U:'.\'T :'.IJ.."ff.R5:

Also.

loans,

___:__~r_·_._____ --------· __

Sell nationally advertised auto
and home merchandise locally,
in your spare time. Items

Phone your Roto-Rooter Ser..-ice=i.a:,. lo
razor kleen that clogged sewer or draln
any tla:,-a::y ho=. Teiep::rn,;e ~50-~ or
_ 6-lJ_'_s,_~_
_YI Ku.\.owski. O:ce year guarantee.
BOTHE.."i:ED WITH ROOTS;,, ,-o,;,,~

C5 •,·d . J ..:..s..r..:!

rent.

estate

--"-'=:....:=--==-==-..,...,~-

· 11y
partia
:!\l k

EXTRA MONEY

Professional Services

lik~

real

Dogs, Pets, Supplies___~_42

EARN

-- - - ~

$_3.50 per bushel: also cerlilied .ht 2
·bu•ltel
bag•_
"
,, Gr·owers report yields of

--CI~~

4oso._ _ _ - - - - - - - - ' LABRADOR-Nine months

CLOGGED

49.

-TH•·-..;:---_NEW .H:AROSOY .:...... So_ybeaiis.· State

ments

BLACK

JERRY'S PLl~IBLlG SERYICE
8:!i__ E. 4th St.

I:-ra0!:.c E:.:cke!. :~ :;-.a.rd Type ."-..--,;:
B'..!cy.:-.:s-E:-ie •· te-eth. Sr::nbol AX-:.;;.

4·0

to

OR

SLIGHTLY USED· Kimball spinet piano
an,n,ench. Mahogany. finish. Queen Anne ·
,ityle. Full keyboard . . Priced $200 below.-

used power mowers
at reasonable prices,

35, ·1- mile ·we.st of y,, acro.ss the river
from Winona. - - ~ - - ~

t Bl "k R'
F• 1l
w·g
ance. FRANK .H. \VEST. 121 II'. ·znd.·
a
cc ·
ac ·
,ver
a s,, 1 ·•
•
13-F-l,.
llfarg
Fur
Farm.
·
·
Telephone 52.'i.O~
-------- - - ·
···---- ~~

---

- - ----- SPRINGER SPANIEL-puppies. ' weeks
FAR?\I tVORR-SingJe man wanterl. """-'rite
old. Purebred. Roy .Jones, Highway 61 ,,
B-33 Daily S-ev.-s.
\ 6 miles west of Dakota. _ _ _ _
•
SER,7CE - sTATI-O~~TT~D..\..';T-WaDt-·
ed. apply Red Star Texaco Sta.lion.
KITTEN-fre-e fot good home. Telephone

IX X"EED OF A PLt:)!BER' CALL

'TeJepho~e 33£4
SE"WERS

~-·our past expenence

Write B,Bl Daily :'iews.

I b
.
I
p um ing, Roofing_~ __21 \

Yard Rye!raU:ic
POWER SHOYELS:

g1vmg

of Vlinona. Tu·o men wanted. Liberal
compensation. All inquiries con!jdebtial.

11

Ashes. rubbls!l\

Yo-J call,

To!> ...- 3

-w::-:ite

oi the work

GK'\"<"R.-U. HAl-U.-..G _

MOney t O l"Oan

or, FAR~I

ll.Ild phone number. All replied conn-·
dential. Write Sales ::l!gr.. 1318 So. 6th
st.. :>!inneapolis, ~!inn., Dept. IVL.
·
s.-\LEs WORK=.in automoth·e field in c-Hy

Moving, Truc:king, Storage 19

D--~~ Box

c:.2.:::--.~::.~J. :3::-::::e:. ½

~·1e~·

14

Dry Cleaning .• Telephone 2888

Ry•

1

sa esman

is not just another commtssion job.,
We &:Ye -:, o·.1 a .sutl,;;tanc:.al 1-,u~rantee 1

Schatter's

t:.-::e fo:::.:-;.--=.._ng e:?:.:lp=:e,::t:

e-c1

and Jioe_ral bo_nus. For personal lnler-j

out of your washday

t!":e ?t!J. Cz• - Of J::ne, 1955, a: -whlcb ~ e
s-2:d ~:::s W--::1 be o?e11ed by the Co:.l.!ltY
B~a...~ 0f ~·:=o:ia Co:rnzy fo:r fr.e sale of

·

exp,e:nenc

1

JU:n._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

FLUFF DRY?

t O O ff
er

al

line sold only through feed de_ale_rs. This I

"\YBY ~OT TRY

u :rst P-~. We-c.nrs a_i, )!?.--:,· 11, 1955)

Box

.C,

e

Trempealeau,. Wis. Telephone. Centerville

(

vVETRADE We have seve1•al good

46]. $ee~s, Nursery
Stock
.

OWATONNA. Call S. F. Reid. 2552.

man witb ~gricultural background. Our

- ------Cleanil'lg, LaundGring
15

~!~=--·J~k_,._"lD .SCHOO:-OYER,

TRl."CK.5:
~O. :i) 2·J "'7C1Tl Dodge w ·3 :,-d.
C!'"~:::!~ D"~~ Bax ?llm::i:el "iYH

d

,t12

th.a

~:E;u:;e!=ota~

a!t.!!r

SALESltA~

FOR-manufacture~
THIS TERRITORY
Well kDo'\o\-n
has exceptional!

8

---------

n., c~=,· Bo"-!'d "'-'"T\'"-' tile ri.l'.hl I~

D,:::ec

..

38

SAVE MONEY on house and auto Insur-, DAIRY cows=-wanted:-·spriil![er_s. Don't; TOMAT·o~--P-L_A_N_-TS__Ni~C-l\rerte;;-- Far.;,
ance with FEDERATED. i\lUTUAL OF
have to.. be cl~sc. SoUy Dame!, P.O.
Rt, z Fountain City. West on Highway

::\!I!\ERAL, FEED OR VITAMIN

Groupl

Winona.,

SAYE TnIE--and temper on :,.·our vacatio!l by han.Dg an e:\:tra set o! keys
1:1a<:!e for your car and luggage. HGCST"
The S..~oe ~ran~ 215 E. Third St.

ac-c-o::rpa~ed b:; a eer';i•

o":- c.:.J bi~s p:"'e.Sen:..ed.

3142.

BusinGss S11rvieti1,

!:ed. chec.,;.;;: ior 5~~ o! ~b~ b~d~ ~ade p;;y.
J!!;-ie :o -:...~e Co:1.:;.:y A:iC::o:-_

~=-..,.

Pio~et:r

telephone

27 Insurance

WA."ffED

crate-d. On or ·before June 1st. Telephone

€'?.Ct loarJ of f::e1: De::::::.:-rafe c.!::.;;.r~es. ~f a::.y to oe paid by
-:J:e F"_;cce3s:'~ bidcle:-. (F.!"e.!.;::ht receipts:
=-.:F~ be r:-es-er.!ed ~·i:.b in\'oice !or coal.

nl::t't

or

12:.

5985

:r;::r.:st arri:i::-,ra;1::,·
~

Help Wanted-Male

TR ..\..\"SP0RTATI0X-wanred to )Iilwau.kee
_ lor housebo~d goods weighting 2.500 lbs.,

.sz.:C C.:Y S-c.aie "\;;'~:.s. c:.ty Scale tickets

t:l'.:St

...\1:Jonymou.s.

Box

~lli:::.n..

de!.1..-e=-eC bv Ll;.e su~c-~.;.;Jul bidder. must
be ._._~i::::ec." 01:er Cit:r Sca~es at t!'lf' ex;:en5-" CT: t::e Cou.::ty o! Vi:.!lona. ~d all
J1.:e2 will be :;a:d i':>:' in acco!"'d~ce 'ITT.tb

B:ds

NEViT AND' USED

7

of btltaxior. a;i.ct manners r.:.b oi!, after drink.in~ a !itt!e
alco:101 "'.' Oar ai:n, helping such. \\'rite
Akobol.ic.s

H.

Mowers

A Dllr:--"KI7'-G PROBLE~!.

~

o Radios ·. . .
e Electric Moton

Power lawn

their sense

Sepa.:-2:.e !::~Cs 5.":o:..:~d be .5".J=3::-nitted !or
!!'.~ c-ocl to tie C.el.!.-ered to each of t.be
~b::,-.,-e !:r..:3.:c.i...~g.s. 3:_::;.s; -=.=t 't>e .ac::::-o=;,an1~ ~:° a C-0-:7":f"~e:.e .::~ill:;,.----s::.S oi :!~el b.i.i::!O~-:...

o Conventional Wasberli

o Electric. Dry<irs
o .Freezers

For

6

Refrigerators ·

o Automatic. Washers

RElVIEMBER GAMBLES

r.ers. f:.rnera1 parties, etc.

Personals

o

Telephone 3964.

159 ~-- 3rd

J)r:ices. 'l'ie welcome 1Juhs, weddings, din·

be d~::•e~d 2r~ as io.i.:ows:
1
Cv-.:.:.-;..- C-:i•..:=-:. H~·J..se. :50 ton.~; Cm1.nty
..1::::2. :5-'.:I :o::s a:1:! Cc::::-:y G~gl!", 115

o Electric Ranges ·

WOOD
APPLIANCES

by 3 l5 Ulch dcev shaft prtriar~ !S"toker TRY THE r'Hl.:--."TSli..\...~ R 0 0 3 - f ~
The ideal ,pot !or you, next luncheon
c-oa.1. dec:!.:..:s:ed 2.td tre.ated. TI:e .approxior dinner. Excellent food .at attractive
i:r,a:e 2to·..::-.ts v.·bc~ oa-y be purchased
2:-.:d L~e ~:.:~C.:1°:.Es to ••hi.ch t!1e coal is to

.Warranty!

HARLAN J..

3

·. .

.

90-Day

We. have a
. Complete Stock!

ciles on the other sjde of l.-"tica. Telep!lone 8-1H2.
TR1-CCF; TIRE-Tube and wheel~ found~.
t-.·een La !foill~ ll!tl Dakota. 011·n2r
may hate same by ide:iti:fying. Call
Vt. L. Stanton, La ).!oilJe. ).IiD.n.

1

Winona

rerelre

'\\ill

St.1TCASE-FO"J.Dd

. .

.

APPLIANCES

.- SEE US -

Sheaffer fountoain pen. ~wo pen•
cils, c-o-:npass~ etc. B:i.dly !l~ed.M for
~cl:1001. Telephone 65~.

Wed:;.esday, :\lay IL 1955)

COl:c,TY :-OTICE
PROPOS.\LS SOLICITED
:s;oTICE IS HEREBY GT\'E:'s, That

· . ."

FOR ALL YOUR

green

meetiDg.

·sAVE ON._
GOOD USED

BUILDING OR.REMODELING?

,1.

.

phorio 2097.

·

SALET'S.- - Tele-

GREAT WINONA

SURPLUS STORE.
Telephone 5053
I

\

.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1955

THE. WINO~AILY .NEWS, WINONA, .~lNNESOJA

· .·_109
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72) W11nted-To Rent

Refrigerators

I

... $1295
~door. Brand new whlto aide wall tues.

A:50•

----\

tli:-es, new mc>\or, equlp;ed ..· 4.t)OO. 111lle.
!l0°<1ay )111arantee on, !hit one, Tops!
·...Telephone 8-1528
168-172 W. ~nd
· KROPP-CLAWSON MDTORB..

4 bed.-oom home. Can move in 1mme-

73

Sewing Machine,

~Late!;•/but can arrange for June, July or
later occupancy.

r.

J. ~tartn-•tH2:~4.

YOL' _,~!'\"E~ ;·"'\ these "'orries !I your I PROFE5Sio~AL M...___'i-and family need
se"1..1n°_ rr:~e:hl.L.g !S ~ DO~~TI_C~ Ho_w 1 three bedroom house. Autom_atic beat.
By
Good residential di.strict
zood ,s ~• z-aaran.ee be•. :nd 11. Will I Garage
pJ.a..-ts be .a,·ai.:ab1e~ 1Vill, the machlne i Ju.ne 15 or July 1st. .Best reterenc-e-; a:nc1
cu~ u!.U!M. K. Y. Grabntr, tclepbonc
•·•"~ u;, ~<!er_ loll£ uu. Tn- 1 .Do•
:358..
~esdC Set\-m2-ch2:ie and see how enJoy•ole ;-Qur sewi!,g ca:, be. SCHOEXROCK
AGEXCY, 117 La!ayetto. Telephone: Parm, Land for Sale
98
..-s--<h-'----0-,-,,.,-.....,-_
O:-."E OF wrxo"'·~-~A-C_o_u_:,-._n-,~ley !AI1111. Tho lllfd ~ iOOll, wilh tho
Spec:ial at the Stores
most complete 5-et of bulldinz.1 e-vAT
wanted ..MOOern home. modem barn.. all
lll good condltlon. Open land ~nough to
56th A}..:-;IYERSARY
.su;.,plY all J:1eed.A. This I.arm ca..n be ?UT~
chHe<l on a c:ontnct basis by a good

Extra special l3ragaln

-,It

S4.19 \"alue. Save $1.,2.

At

GATE CITY '.MOTOR CO.
SUCCESSFUL.. IN

BUSINESS IS T'BE
MONEST!f-S0'-10'
GOTTA GOTO WASH·

o..-c-rJooking

beat,

automatic

We

'53 Super Hardtop.

,n -

'53 Spec!al 2-docir; \
'52 Special 4-door.

Repeat Business
With Our Customers

.,

u

'
'53 Super. 4-door.
.

Specialize

IN'TON, AN' REFUND

iH' STRANGER•s
NICKEL'r!

:A.;

WI.OVER C.O·

Telephone 2119 . ·

65 W. ~th SL

Tl-l'ONL'>' WA'-1.T'BE

99

~IR;>;EMA:-.1

A

VENABLES

USED CARS

RI\"ER HO~!E-with pine paneling,

"I

*
* Sen•n Decorator Colors.

'52 Super Hardtop •

'51 Super 4-door. ·.·
~o Super A-door. ·
/so special . 4-door.
'49 s1±1f.er 4-doot.. ·

T•lephone 6065

162 ~lain St.

_ _ _ _or 27;3 after S ~. m.

EAST FRO~"!' ST-Hen Is a fiy• room

BABY LOOP

*
*

$1.88 ~~;

ho'.l.Se, r~:o bl"drooms. dean as a whistle.

0

r-

ro n.
- oo··

for far !e!;.S
C'oJ.t .i!l th~ ~ltJ.'.

.Be3utiiul Colors.

*

-

*

7.?ALTOJ.I

St.

ail the extra.s SiJch as tiJe bath. bui11

75

_ ~D:l ta:J:::__A.:._: -~nditi_on. Te":epho:ie 6322. j

WATE~ RE..\TE!\5-\Vas.b i:::achiz.es, gas,;
e:~ct:-\~ ~=-d r0::.~".:::.a~~o~ :-~!'.ges, ~ee O'J.? ·
B:.:.r::e:- Se-:-;--:~e.

1953 Ford V-8. v~:rdrive.
4-dr. Very clean ... $1195
1953 Dodge Z,dr. Low
$1195
mileage. Clean
, . .
1953. rhevrolet 4-dr. ·.
Two tone. Tops . . . . $1195
1951 Oldsmobile 4-door. Very
nice.
1951 Frazer. Motor. body and
tires perfect. Cheap.
1950 Nash 4-dr. Statesman. A
1950 Mercury 2-dr. Overdrive.
pice car and economical ..
· This is the sharpest used
car aizywhere;
1949 Chevrolet 4-door. None
better. ·
1949 Ford V-8 2-dr. Dark blue.
Very clean.
1948 Pontiac 4-dr. Better than
.average.

Range Oil

B:..:r-=-~r Co .• $-:-i E. $~ S:. Te:epbo::::e 74.79.

b wardrobe. thermopa.ne windows. wall
to wall carpeting, extra large. spacious

I

llvlng room .rith .-Jew !rom b-6th ,i..Uu... )
G:.rhage dls!:osal un.it. all draw drapM
thro:igbout the house. Eiectrie- wasber
and dryer, kitchen a...:.torr.atic di..'-.hwash- \
er. beautiful terraced and landscaped
lot. .Built h.. ~~s.

AC.c-??h ~!idi.s:<.iv.-;,1:1

77

Typewriten

.A. ,H.ROHRER t_
FOR AUCTION DATES call Henri Glenzln• •·
ski, ·auc · neer; Dodge •. wis. Phone Cen•"

A . . . :Fr\"E ROOM HOME-South Central. with mOdern k.it.cben.. remodeled
bath, garage. automatic heat. porch. Un-

*

der $9600.

*

1 02 Trucks, Traetl)rs, Trailers 108 Used Cara

99 Wanted-Re11l Est!!to

rm~~~:~o.
~EAL.TO-It

Telephone 6068

161 Main 5t.

or 2i.:3 after 5 p.lll.

-7~~~TT_,E_S----'"'FR~OJ!VrT.iONA---J-b_e_<l_roo-m

CALL ED HARTERT
lor a cash price on your property. .
"\Vinona. Real Estate Agency
. Telephone 2849
WANT TO HEAR FRQJII owner of modern
three bedroorn hOme, central-locatlon.
552 E. Tllird St. T<elephone 921.5. ,
Will pay highest cash prices
for your city property.
213 Center S_t.

"HANK" JEZEWSKI

modern horile, full cemented basement.
large lot. Taxes only $2.5. can Sell to
Telephone 5992
GI v.ith $100 down. balance S34 morith.
or writ.. P. o. Box 345.
Total price Oll)y $5.295. E. F. Walter.
Real Estate, ~67 ~Iain St.. \\-"1.nona..
Boats, Motors, Accessories 1 06
Mlrui. Telepho,ia 4501 @\"~niD!l'I or be•
fore 9 a.m.
THE TIME . . .
B . . . THREE BEDROOM HOME-"·!th TO BRING IN YOUR OUTBOARD MOTOR
new heating plant. lots of kitchen cabinFOR REPAIR OR TUNE-UP. HAVE IT
ets. corner location, We.st, garage.- Only
READY FOR SPRING • •. llfAKE AR$8-!50.
RANGEMENTS NOW • . • AT . . • '

coun-a

TRAILER HOUSFr---MOdern, Space In.
try .. Terms.

M~rtln,

L.

Write

R ... AUCTIONEER, :l!S:i .
Llb.,rty Streo . (Mrner E. 5th itnd• Lib•
ert.y); ..Te. loph.o "' 4.960. C.!ty .•ad. seato ·.:
· -.
· . .
bonded and Ucell(led.
WE WILL .handle §-our auction' or. b117 ·· ·
· _your•. properly. Wmona Auction _Hour;e. · ·
• Sugar -Loa!._ Wiilter· L::rwrenz~-- Ma.nnger•. '

p.m. Locate<! 5
miles off. highway 61 at . LaMOllle· ID , ,
Little Trout Valley: 6 mlles !rom· Dakota•..
Jiln ··arid-- N·ellle·· PaPen!Uss,,--·oWnera;· Al•
Conimuruty·
tin• Kohner.· · aucti-aZJt?er;
·
Lonn nnd Fiirnnco Co., clerk. . ·
MAY 14--"Saturday, 12:30 P •.. m • .·Located
MAY 14-Saturday,. 12:30·

•l mile. south-of -Humbird.- Wis-, ·on .Co_un- ·
t~• Trunk F, 7.. mlle• nortli ·01 · Alma
. <;,:,nter on · F, Edna ." and. G. uy. mllh,..
·
downers; Red ._J;;.ngllsh~ o.1:1ctioneer. ·
S.

with.St._ Paul·dump~

BETTER BUY.
IN A USED CAR ...

for yourself.
._,
TERMS: .6% INTEREST.

* WALZ'S ~ft-!~:r -{i
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES._-.

IT WILL PAY YOU
JTO SEE US FIRST!_

109

Used

:.A.:
),{

[IJ.NEMAN

~
),{

OVER CO.

~?.ALTOll

1~2 Mab St.

or_2_i,_'3_after
____

~

CENTRAL MOTOR CO.

-· CARS LOCATED -

Ge!.t:e~l.11

fo:r

-prdl!'.:T•

Rooms for Housekeeping

onlY

Telephone 6065

S:2..000 do'W'Il.

~i;.n~ It ls not oft~ we . can offer,
te:-.::::.s like tb.ls. Se--e :!.t a.t once before lt 1
1' sold. Erclush·e l!.<tlog ...-!th ABTS
tf';-~';;,w,;;E.;;tTORS, m V.AL.'it:T\

I

87

:SRO ..\Il'il'.-\Y W. 75~Co:::';•'e:ai, !:1.--:i!shed ·

p. m.

w = p = JLllC.

t1cnal yiew of the Valley.

1T

1;'I. J)O'rch. P.efrigera~r. stove .. othe:- fur- C • ... IT IS THRIFTY-to purchase 1n•
:
o:ie Y-:~.SD:l.
come property. Your home pays for itDi.shings. Telepbo:i:e 5810.
PLE..\.SA.'°'T f:.i..r::.isbed }!1r~! ~~::sekeeping
sell and a.cts as .an annuity for your old
li\'"i ... ,.. room.
... __,.e
_ _ · H·ioD--West l0catltr.1.. T..........
_,,,_g=-.rc_c-o_:::i_f_o:;..~-r_e_:o_:._T_e_!~-'---!o_o"_•_5_os_·2..
age. Let us tell you about income prop.
.....
a
_
90 ni~ ls.itc!ien, 3 beautiful bedroom<. Also erties we haYe East and. West,
Apartments, Flats
srna11 2 room apartment for income. All
-'----------------~
~N.EMAN
t:1odern and !ull base::,ent. Very good
THREE ROO~I AP..\.RDrEXT-l"r:!:n·,J,ll•
*"
the
loc-2.ilon. Listed exc1u~i-vel:;- wit~
e,d -x:O:..i. b,::.S. ~:;d :',eat 2-:s_rj ha': ~::i.:er,
OVER CO.
,\"AL159
REALTORS,.
AG~CY,
ABTS
iacmW....-ed for e;e-:::::: s!cn·e, ";,:::1.~dr:,
P.tAJ..T0Jtl
~L,"T ST. Te1ep-bo:::ie Q.;.2.
tie~. A-,,·a:l.ab!= J:;..::.i;, ls~ Te:e.;,~o~e .5:~2
1-Eo:::ne or income property. FiTe rooms~
eoe-:::!::gs.
Telephone 600~
162 Illa.in St.
,
,
or 2743 after _, p. m.
_ foe.er-:. .....ea!.ec:L tb.ne. two are bedroom.!!, full bath OD first !or
G:liLE5 ..'t'TLL!: .. -,.Cl-u-b.
o~~r; te~ond floor i:IX bedrooD:1.3 and WEST 5TH-'°.·ear \"est Fi-.e-ld_Go_!.I_·
1"00:::::i a;:a~::1e:t, ~-• --=:•:J.=.--:l_ 1o-c~-~=Q~. Fo:-,
.-,,
es'. G_ L :U Ag!.~c y, Ga~esr....:..e.
1 !'Jll ba..!.h v.·.it.b. co~plete furnishings to
II you need a tbree bedroom horn-~ close
rern~ mth P!'O?erty. A money-maker
--~
to Jefferson School and on the buS line
D0v.-:\!O"i~·-r.::-e-e T'D"':-:J. -:.:~.-;tain z.;ia~- · for right party. [Excellent south central
look this o,·er. $7,600 ..,-q-enns. w, ··Stahr•1
;
~~~! d;;-~?~~~ A=:.:.:;.! c::2y. T~:e;~o~~: locat:..Ori.

*

i
.

!

:~~..
T?:e

dacc!"2!e~
.eaon1 £:>or. ?'1· [
e::!!"2.~~€. 5 :0\·e, re,!rl...g.:

"'-'"'"'-•='·
"'"°'" ~=-d

~?!~

J~!.~~/!i~

~~~

~

~,~
c

*.

NEMAN
OVER CO.

c.rpancy.

NEMAN
CO •..:·:
OVER

down.

q:riet:
p1e.c.sa!'..! !'"CuI::·.s. w:.~ ·pT.Ta':.e Da~~. Beat:
1
an,j Hg:"::s ::':rr-....i.5herl. Te1~h-:::~,;.- ~~-

i~TE-E~07-T.~..!"ee ~:.::nl..5'!::.ed.

,·

AEALTOAC

Yo'.l can always do better at our agency.
JJroJ>ertr. ABTS AG~CY, REALTORS,

1 139 WAL.',TT ST. Telephone ~;;?..
or ~743 alter S p. m.
CDlRAL DO~"TO\,;o:,; LOCf.TIOX-Two
~cJ,-oc!:'.l a;,u::::-.e~:. Secoc:! !1000. Coc:n-. XEAR TEACHERS COLLEGE-Good II:· NO. lZll-Overl<>oking the lake on Lake
B~vd. ThTu beautilul 3 bedroom home
;,l?~e1y ~ode...."":l._ !5-l per -:::o:Jth. Teie- i come fro::n upstairs, nice Iamlly b1Jme
with 2 cir garage is one of Winom1.• 5
: dow:istai..~~ Large corner lot. on bus
;i!:o!:e ~19.J_
landExceptionally well
better buys.
!be. TeJephcne owner 8-2333 or -6979.
:- i"l",r ~.
, , ,l n· .5_~ Oomplete1y
5caped and terraced la'WD.
,.. ~ ... ~i
,.11..,._ • ... aoa---t7-ent,:
n,,., ~
_1 _ ......
.J..L.'U....1
~decorated In.side. Full :ase en\ with
~ - " ' • liricg °""""'• dic:cg cooco, JsJtch, H-7;o.....You c>.!l•t go v,rong wlum &Orne•
oil hot water heating system
and bafa ~ ~-~;, s~tiwe.?. Air; one else U p~..n.g for yo·llr honie. Let
.e:1
co:c..::H!:o:1e-::L h:,! wa!er. Te1e;,:lo~e ~11'- · us ihow you this home su.itabJe for in·
rom• prc,~rty And located one block
Had:!>:! ::JJI.
_
~
Irorn a Cathedral .school and church.
all th
1
~"..5DD d
~~ E.. 17'~~Two ::-OCJ:::. 1:.;.art::ne..nt.
at 1t need cost )·ou !
ov;n lS
......
F"Jrr..:.5!1e,j or u:::.!":.lr:-.:s::Ot""d.

=.-. ......: __., -.

w

to own tt.:s home free

c1ear within l

I

p I

1Z2 Washington St.

C•

Phone 7775

Office O~n 12:30,6:00 P. M.
10 yea.rs. Wh;· n<>! ,-,,.,,1,·, !!OW to get
ahead. Let o_ne Of our bonded. •alesmen, F . . . TWO BEDROOM RAMBLER-with
t f
mOdern kitchen full b
of :,our choice gJYe you complete inasemen • u.rnace
heat. Only ss.OOo.
formatlo:i and .show this ho-me. You ,;rill
be &l•d :,ou did. Listed ~xc!u.ive)y With
~NEMAN
tlle ABTS AGE:-,CY, REALTORS, 159
:.A:.
WAL.'>.'L"T ST. Telephona 4242.
X
OVER C().
GOODVIEW-All modern three bedroom
Ji. ~A J.. TO••
home. four yea.rs old. newly redecorat..e<L

91

Apartments, Furnished

a..nd

*

BROADl;'AY E. 1;3 kitc...;,c~e;::e. Si?!:able !or

One room

o~~

with

oil he.at. two car garage_ Krier Agency,

or ~o g:i_rb.

111

Telep"t-,o-:-,e S.'i.73~.

E-787-West location. Large li,lng room,
nlce kitchen, 3 b1:autitw bedrooms. Al•o
a small 2 room apartment for income.
All modern and lull basemeDt. Very

:rot'"RTH W. 3::!1-Plea~:a__;t. lar,:e room,

ap-artmeilt.
tJ..r.i:..S:Jed., -;:-;Odem
P-..ill~a.~ .kitchE.!l.. cjo~e:. C::-e!s;r:g roo~.
neatl•

d.lnet:e

Exchange Buldil>g. Telephone 7292..

~e:, ;-e-f;tige:-a!o:-. ~a-:i!"tCry fac!U-

Jocation.

good

Listed

e.xclus.ively

wfth

tie'S. A,a!'tn~ETit r.r:,x~- dE"coraled. Tele·
tile ABTS AGE:'icY, BEALTOBS, lS~
;?tone 6:?_SS_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
WAL."\"liT ST. Telephone 42-:2.
EJG:S:Tll E. lSE-~fOOern L1;.ree roo:n tur- HOLISE-U :,: 20. To be mo'"ed. Must be
nis~ed a:;:.-a:-t:::e::.!... Co:np:e:.e W.~ gto,e
G.3-'•
a..nd re:L"':.g-erator. Prh·ate bat:l.
llg'b.t.s a::i.::I. hez.t fu.:r.:.:.s!:::.ed. Pr:i...-ate en·

tr=c•.

, t:30.

t. sold immedia~eJy. Will J"acrillce. Located
at 7S Oti.! St. Telephone 7067.

lltAY SPECIAL
b::,e,fa!e r,ec~:i~!ln. Cail !ittr
East C=tral. modern three bedroom hc>u•••
.
.
oil furnace. foll buement, reP.l home.

e-d t;:,·o roo~

apc.rtment, pri~ate bath,: East' lo~atlon -

Te~e-;-~o~~

!-:lCUY n·:rr:(lillED -

£763.

,
1

12..rge- Jot.

:'.llodun ~,art- , Moo~';'

on1...-

5--room cottage, •arage.
S5..S75_

bedroom house, large lot.

1-hree

ments. by C-.e d2Y o:- week, Telephone/ ,. !~. .,.0. _l

I """" "\\J.non&.
3051. Red To;, Ceoll:.s.
--="-----'----------,.-- . house, new

:BROADWAY W. 7'.:..5---;,1?rree room nkltl.."- I
.:u....~~e::!

2~a...-.:::::::e=:.t.. . DoW""'-5"..airs..

93
Land for Rent
Farms
, ____________
___

.

lllodtlll lhren
garage, poultry

acre.s, $12,000.

17:'n-e

Tele- I Three

phane 3951 for ap;-9mm:,e:::.

bedroom
house, 6

Sl.SSO

room

cottage

room

cottage.~ Jttz";§'e ·lot', __ .,.1,973.

Fl\·e room cottage. lull bath, t,.200.

S:nall house. lights, .water. !-865.
PAsn-RE-f'or re~! i::i East BuI":J.J Valley. ( Cozy five room cottage_. ss.sso.

HO~El-!AKERS E.'i:CBA}lGE
,
T e!ephone 921.5
1 552 - ~ 3:-rl SL
95 I nO~rES rOR SAL,c., Acy sl7.e or style
CLO, - TO ._Dov.-:,TOVi:i-::.locern ll-.ree; erected :-ow en ;.our !oundation. 24" an
be-c!: ,;1 :!J.o::-:e. :,.;o objer:io:i to c:!:liidren.; -2 bedroo!n S3.113, delivered and erect•
A,·.c.i.!ib!e June 15. R2:;.t fSO per rr:onth. ! e,d 1:·ithln ~DO ~es. Competent planning
1
semce. Finan~. Standard construe•
W~:e B-73 D.Ji}y ~e~s.
-F-oi::~-r.::r ~ .-.c- ,=., ~ ... - •. ., ............... .,.-.1 mod- I tion, not pre!a~. t:nion carpenters. Best
Te,ep::ooe ,D\5 af:.er b p.::i.

.
H
~~5e$TOT _ Rent _

· .n .1. .........~

f'~n ho-.:.se,

.1.

...,o>-r--

lu:I

• • ................... "-'-

I

dry ]uI:lber.

Yisit Fahning -Supply

eo.

Telep:lone 1 W:de.._,-,_•ille., Jlin.n... OPl!n 8-5. (No sun:
I clays).
1=B~n~-~O~R~~s~=~1~I-w-e~m-a~t-,-~--w-e~a~=F~or
)
,
\\- ant Ads I quick dependable ••nice, list ;-ou real

h.ase.!:!:.e.!l.L

f.5! '-

,

Telephone lour
to·'Ihe \VinONl Daily Kews.
Dial 3322 for an

~~d

Taker.

South Baker Street
Very nice two bedroom one
floor home with expansion
room on 2nd floor. Excellent
location. Priced below $18,000.

Nort west Farm Service
8-

d

Telephone !M4
3 after 5 p.m.

100

$1" i50

FOLrtTii v.EST 12:~All ::::'!.oc'len fa~!%:-e£r:.ge:-a:o:=--_

Telephone 6065
162 Main St.
or 2743 a!ter 5 p, m.

106 W.

ON IDGHWAY 61-and 47th Avenue. Two
nke lots, .SO 150. Ideal location for your
.new home.

Mark.

$

tlep

Accessories, Tires, Parts

104

Ward's Tire Sale
Kow you can buy 3 tires at
regular low list price, and get
4th tire and four tubes FREEl\
For example:

·

Set of four tires, tubes 6.10-1:i.
Reg. no· trade-in list price
$104.96. You pay only $65.55.
Plus Excise Tax on 4 tires and
tubes. and four tires in ex·
change.
USE YOUR CREDIT

es;.a:e for sa!e with_ W. H. Stahr., 374

Montgomery Ward
109 E. 3rd

Winona

TELEPHONE YOUR WAN1 ADS
'.!'O THE WINONA DAILY Ni,;WS
Diaol322 f<>r an Ad. ·raker

~
~~
.

i

47 PLYMOUTH lour door sedan

.

41 FOR_D .four door sedan ... : ..... $69

46 CHEVROLET two door sedan J:169

SE/ FE RT-BALDWIN
Used

radlo•. ·h~ater.

telephone

$995

5SS EA.!! 7th,

·· .

By

CROIX . TRAILERH,:JUSE-1953.

very, very' c_Ienn.

..

.of

CHOICE··
1st
.
.

USED CARS and
USED TRUCKS

Telephone

Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
ST.

1951 PONTIAC Chleftain
·Deluxe "8," 2-door;·1ras
radio, heater.

* SPRING.SALE

•

·

Hollldll.Y..

.w. ALZ'S·

GIRL'S BICYCLE. 512--',Bc>y•• .bicycle, $8.
760 East Howard St.
MOTORCYCLE~lmPorted and American.
Parts. n~cessorles, tires a'nd- _serviCe on
wha.t we sell .. Allyn Morgan, Lake Blvd.
CUSBMI\N SCOOTER-1951 .. Inquire Oscar.
Lewiston 3796.

J.

fog · Ugbts.

2922 •.

· TERMS; 6% .. INTEREST .
NO OTHER FINANCE CHAltaE&.
TERN•. JC.
}{ ·
MOTORS
·. WES.
"BUICK SALES AND .SERVICE''

Winona

JT., , Wyattville, · Minn.

Sis.

117-121 W, F urth St.
To!ephon .. 5977
SUICK-19U sport coupe, gOO(! con<11t1on.

Motorcycles, Bicycles

Pye

CO.
nd .Johnson

MOTO
Car Lot, 5th

.. Your· Frl~ndJy· Dodge l>lyrn0uth · Dealer"

Montgomery Ward
109 E. 3rd

........ $69

41 FORD two door sedan

All at prices you'll really
· appreciate. For· example:
YOU CAN BUY a 12 foot aluminum boat, ; gallon gas can,
safety chair and 4 Kapok filled
cushions . . . Plus our 1955 Sea
King 5 h.p. with shift,· for
only .................. , $349.90
USE YOUR CREDIT . . . AT

1953 MERCURY 4°dr. sedan. Overdrive •
Radio ... , ..... , ........... , .$1599

195Z FOED · 2•<1r, sedan , .. --.' ...... S999
1949 PLYMOU"TH .4-dr, •sedan •. .-.$399
1947. FORD 4,dr. · sedan . . •. i, ; .. 919g

1950 DE SOTO ·4,dr_ ·sedan .. : .. ,_. .$699
1951 STUDE.BAKER 4-dr. sedan .$799

<JVnler. Excellent condiUon. Ust-d ·approx.-

1953 PONTIAC· 4-dr.- Station

imare1y six months. Price reasonable;
Writ.. Duane Dieckman, Gllmantc>n, Wis.
or telepho.ne Gilmanton-·31.

1941 FORD 4-dr. sedan •." :........ .$89 ·
1951.DODGE .cc>upe ......... ·... ; .. sa99.

Mobile Homes

SEE tlle beautiful, new Nomads, an. slze5,
Some real buys in used coaches. · 30 ft.
Lutz. $2,300. 35 ft. lwo.bedroc>m, Anderson. _$3.200. 35 ft. two.bedroom. ·Pan
Amencan, $3,600. 35 ft. one-bedroom,
Spartan, \"ery beaut!Cul, s:1.100.· Other
1954.. CHEVROLET,
~~cton· pickup .. Driven
c>nly 5,500 miles.
Guaranteed. as new.

$1295

TERMS: Gt"- ·INTERF.ST .

ESTE.RN
.w.MOTORS
"BUICK SALES AND SERVlCE'"

1947 :cADILL~ 2.'dr•. sedan ...... $699.

1946 FORD co.UPE ..... , ·, ....... C:$249.
1948 -FORD Dum1> . truck, ll yd .. box.
Ready- to go--t.o· ~ork_: ... __ .·,.:$699
·
1948 · FORD piclmp. Hpeed transm1sslon . ·. . • . , . . . . . . . ..... _. . • $449
.
1950. GMC H:, ton,. Cab and chassis..
. One.. owner.. Very .clean. •··· . .$799 ..

1st CHC)ICE
.

·*

-NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES.

* WAL·Z'.S

.Wagon ;,.,,;, .. : . .,·, .. , ..... $1199·

.·

small models.,. Red ·.Top Trailers:·

.

[I ·~=~:~t f:resiJ~ ! ~!:ir:·.:oe!~etr!~h f:~!f ~p~~t~seirolit:in

· .

USED CARS AT

and

Johnson $ts•.

''Your ·Friendly Dodgc-PtimoUlh· D.ealer-' 1-

.

117-121 W. Fourth St.
Telephone 5977

r ........ · $97

t-.,'_·:.·:,,;,·_:,::.;-:::·

..
I''<

;\\
~·c._;.~,~.•;:,.1,:.

::·
«•:

CAN FiNANCE ANYONE! ff
iJ
AL1r y
niu·
Ii
X'. · _· JI. T . •.·

·

·

·

"A Friendly Place to Tra<le"

101-113 Johnson Telephone 2396
Winona 1 Minn.

WANTED
1940 to 1949
USED CARS
WE HAVE A BIG LIST OF
BUYERS FOR OLDER MODEL CARS ON WHICH WE
WILL MAKE . .YOU A LONG
DEAL ON ANY OF THE FOL
LOWING LATE MODEL EXTRA FINE USED CARS, WE
HAV:E JUST . TRADED ON
NEW PACKARDS.
'52 DE· S OTO Club Coupe.
Sharp as all get out. It's
real good.
'54 HUDSON 4-door Hornet.
Beauty. Fully equipped.
'52 NASH Rambler. Flame red.
·
Has. everything,
'50 OLDSMOBILE Convertible.
Just the kind of ear you"ve
always wanted.
'(iO PACKARD Custom 4-door.
··
Real fine car.
'47 CHEVROLET 4-door.. The
. . best. you have seen yet
'-sf PACKAitD CUpper 4-door.
Wonderful buy•. Blue pahit.
.
'53 PACKARD Clipper 4-dooi-.
Green paint.· A dandy car.
'52 LINCOLN 4·cloor. z · tone
paint. Just like new. Runs
·
like a, top.
Hurry·

over to see these firie
Let's talk trade. now, ,
Don't wait.

FLOYD SIMON-- MOTOR'· CO.
4th llnd Walnut
Packard Dealer

SE IFERT""BALDWI N ·
MOTORCO.
Telephone
Used Car Lot, 5th

r_;_l,i.,:.

LJ ••••· · ; .

:

heifers 2 years, to freshen in early fall; 1 Guernsey heifer,
2; yeards o ld,Hbred. forh ~~11; ·. 3 Holstein heifhers,. ydearling~, vadc, ·
cmate ; .4 . ol~tem. eu.ers, . 6 to .s mo!1t .s o1 , vaccmate ;
1 Guernsey·.heifer, 6 months old, .vaccinated, A HERD OF
GOOD PRODUCING COWS REBRED FOR FALL; .MOSTLY
@ · YOUNG, ALL HEIFERS VACCINATED AND. SOME COWS
...
.
iil VACCINATED.
HOGS:.....Hampshire 50W and 7. pigs; 1 Hampshire. sow
. and 9 pigs; Hampshire sow and 4 pigs; 2 Hampshire sows to .
'.!ii.'.'·_•:.;."·;·'i,:.i_·

I
iff(
f

34

Jl~~~ligs,

averagEJ weight 125 lbs. ~CHOICE
~;~o::a~3;
.. ·.d Whit· R k 1·.9·54·· p ~. ,'
h
L.
·
Wh"t
125
POULTRY
· _l e .eg Orn an . . · . e. . OC
. . ,._ .
· .
· ·.. "
.
lets; 150._Whlte. Leghorn c. hicks, 7 week.sold.. . ·· •.
u1·

• ·

•

·

·

·

.

Your Want Ads

to The. Winon;1 •. Daily News,
Dial 3322 ,for an· Ad Tacker.
c.\

I' · .

bale?!t;~_ AND FEED-250 bu. ear corn; 150 bu. ·oau; 150.: :,~
FARM EQUIPMENlJ.'"'."""Walking° plow; 6 ft. grain binder·
corn planter·. sulky cultiva~or; :!lti~hesota mower; dump rake; ~•
rope hay loader; 2 Conde milker units; boll sled;· set of harness;
. f1_ ..
oil burning brooder; gas motor, and other items. . . ..
TERMS: $10.00 and under cash. Over that amount¼ down

Jl.

i

::~b;.l~:e!n7h~nthly installments to suit needs. With interest

I.

R11ssel!Schroeder, Auctioneer
Man--in H. Miller, repr. Comm.unity Loan & Finance Co. FASD.

Iij

. . .

·

.

:

· .

· ·. · · ·.

, · · ·.. . .· . .

};'j.

~l~Ut:f:lf::[{!Jf%41~~¼,~~3.ra::iwr.tftff~t~W1£"i=ff~~'.~~f~:fff::~;'.ff::ift'.:I~:r;:f~{t~t?J'@mXlli.m~~

$249

'41 DODUE !our door sedan . , . , . $99
47 KAISER . four .door sedan .. , ,$129
41 PLYMOUTH ·two lloor sedan· :.$69
39 CHEVROLET four d.oor sedan .. $89

l\10TORS , •• BOATS
AND MARINE
ACCESSORIES

30 HEAD OF CATTLE-15 Holstein ·c~Vl~; 2 ~pringer~,

CHEVR OL JB T

47 FORD four door 6CdBn : .. • , . .,$199
47 BUI<;K four .dor oedan .......• $249

·· 1955 Sea• King

''Little Chicago Lunch"•

Time: 12:30 P. M,

·

39 PLYMOUTH. two door !U!dan ..$79

See Ward's New

.·

·

1941 HUDSON,

00~~uiR~1:.~ENT

ON THE FOLLOWING. CARS

159 E. 3rd St.

5- each. W. Stahr. ·374 West NSU QUICK MOTORCYCLE-with saddle
bags and windshleJd. In sOOd condit!oti.
QTie 6925,

Wes: )!art. Telephone 6~25.
TEl.El'HO:-<E YOUR WA.','! ADS
TO THE WL',"OSA DAILY NEWS
DlaJ 3322 !Cr an AO Tater

No

Telephone 6056

162 ~Iain St~

~

Home Appliances
\

exclt:.Si~e listing on this

We ha-.e t...~ie

'

Meadow '.Brook Seda.n. Fluid drive, .Best WE
healer, 8-tube radio, Low mileage. Very
~;:~- p~,~~~~~-ts~Ve advertise our. prices.
sft
ernoon"' '
evenings aad Saturoay
·~•open

- ' " -0f:n-a··._:'
·•··~1nfw~lhG.~
•. . •
v
. ~~. :a:.·,
•
0
01

·

·-'7,_,,····· .
. .
. ..
Jr6
May
Monday,

1954 CHEVROLET,
1953 PLYMOUTH,
$1097
Cambridge ........
·
· · "547
1949 FORD 4 dr ·'o>

·

0

.

('"~,1~*~;:;:;;,;~~~;:~:;~;;;;:;.::~~
~~ =S S:!1:JJJt (ble /J:MtJ= i
I
~i
·1· ·
··.:..:-:·.i.~\!,.,¼-'-!'(ftf'J.!,;"''-.:r:ttrrM!'~~11~~v.-":,,~••'j;-:N-X(' ....... .,,..,......,._."X.,,,.M. ,.,.,.....,,,. •;;rn.r....,.~::.~
1

3 miles m;>rtheast off Highway No. 82 on 'I'ewalt Ridge. ·

pm95:&i.re~~::::~~ 1953 CH~VROLET,

if;;: ii_i•~rc~~~1t:tt;:ti!i1~~~
'5 ·l D0 'd ge 6. .

Harfan Wood ·

miles. ·north; ··pauJ Pyka,_• o.vner·; English .

and .-.Kohner, aU.ctioneer11 Northern Ill.•
'
· · ··
vestment Co.,. ·clerk.

,;; · Located 8 miles east of De Soto,16 mil~s. southwest of Viroqua,

Champion Model. Very low mileage. Radlo. heater .. OVERDR1VE. ~ack doors

'52 Nash .6

ALUMINUM
BOAT

*"

-

A!rtlyte Se<lan. Super statesman litodel.
4 door •~<Jan with sleeper. attachment.
Tinted glass. WeatherEye.Hea~r. OVER,
DRIVE. Radio: Whit.. wall tires. A Jllce

Telephone 7269

167 W. 2nd

· FORD DEALER
Minnesota

co.

·

,

Deal••

'53 Stude· 6

.muntty Loai:i-. :and' Finaca Co., clerk.

MAY 17.:.Tue'sda:r, .12:ao i,;n1. Loe&tro 3\41.
miles . east ·Of . Arcadia, . \\'lo., .~n . ¾, ...

{)UALJTY g/,
~ ,
..:
.CHB·VR· OLE. T· ,fl.,

LI \!JI~~

01 dsmob ., Je·

er; Russell Schroeder~ auc,Uoneer; com~·

H. H. "BO8 11 NlXON AUCTION

Teleohone 4834 •

trades.

Winona Motor Co.

automatic heat, beautiful view
of the Rh·er. Reduced for immediate oc-

l,v'u\)dl

}~:"'~n;!ea1"e:J~~

--' ALSO Complete stock of Alumacraft
Boa.ts nnd Johnson Motors.

rooms.

5
5
Te1ephone ~
16:? ~taln St.
- __ - ~ - or 2i43 after 5,p, m.
FOl"n ROO~1 APA!{TYE~T-r~:..:H':~~~t?-d..
-.:;.'.~~ =.a:.~~ !:e:a: -:-::d :::.c: rra~er fa.!':is~e_?, E·7B3-..West btatio::1 0:1 Grand s;.reet. T<;:i;
~roo::n ho-e ~1odern 'Will Gl "\\it~
v..-:..:-e-1 !:.::- e.:ec~.c s!.o·•~- :~ur.d.!7 !ac:J·baiaDce onii $54 per month.
s1,000
:::es. A=:.::lE. J~~e;:,!'::i~e 75: 5.

Used 10 h.p. Johnson.

$1f

MOTOR
CO.

St.. Charles

MOTOR

H lz

A/\ ~.,,.~ ~ ~

Your

Used Alumacraft, Model "F"
14 foot boat.

*

374 West. Ji.lark St. T~l~phone 69!?,5.

~ DII) ,W{E

Boats & Motors

*

D , _ • - SUB.STAXTIAL HOME-within 15
minutes of downto= Winona. Four bed•

,: ! At.T O ,_ 1

:;°;_: ;:~!~io:.;~~~:ed. ;

Also, nice: selection used motors.

l:'d !or twie• lh• s,!llng price. Excep.

Phone 777&
121 v.·as.hlngton St.
Office Open 12:30-6:00 P. 1'--1.

1.igt,t h~.;s!:'keepl.::g roo~- Q:lp, b~o-ck. !ro:;n CLOSE TO PETERSO~ LAKE-Cornlorlb~s. F::-s: f.'=""r. Re-ar:n:':i1e :;;!!:.l. P?"e!e..r · abie tu.."T.ishe-d c0tt.a.ge for .sale_ Glassed

cios:: TO-R•S?ITXL=--x~~:,-

4-ctr, Sharp dark .blue finish, .. Whit~
slde)vall tires. Hyd~c!.Jllatic. ·radio. ·One
owner car. Low 1n.M"age. Owners name
on request. It's t~e best.·

o CENTURY BOATS
0 THOMPSON BOATS
O GENERAL REPAIRS

water beater and could not be duplica-

$73 ·p,e.r

balam;e

OLDSMOBILE 1950

NO REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSED.

.Tel'ephone 5914
169 ~!arket Street ,
CRAFT B AT-14 ft. and JohnALUMA
all new kilcben cabiM!S, b~th. g!nss@d
son 10 H.P. mo r. L!.ke fieW. R@n~on.
µi sun porch and front and 1,acx glas,ed
ab!• at MOO a!! a ,unit. Howard Kezar,
in -porches. All on one floor. This home
Durand, Wis. T ephone 220.
has been completely remodeled. replastered on the inside. new oiJ furnace and

or 27.;.3 after 5 p. m.
B-78-i--:--W-O"W' :you can b-u-y-cct:-~.!..!1-n-•-,..--;h,-o-m-e
nn~!:=:HED ROO3.! re<!. T~e;,::.c::.e t5tg.

GO AHEAD • • • DRIVE

on the Wiscon'sin side'
of the :river.

the 1955 Oldsmobile
the> newest thing on :wheel1.

O LARSON ALUJ\.UNU!\!" BOATS

T'1•phone 6D6&

NO. 12Z---Located in the Valley on one acre
of beautiful.. landscaped and terraced
~unlll. 2 bedrooms. large lh-lng room.
dinlng room, extra large kitchen wlth
1S2 ~!aln St.

300 ft.. west of the "Y"

Also dealers for:
O EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS.
o CLINTON ENGINES

O&J

FOR A

axle. 8,25 tires, Perfect shapt,
ready to go to wo.rk. Come .aDd see- th.is

.co.,

··
·
clerk,
ve5tment
MAY 16."--Monclay, 12:30 p.lli. Located I
miles east of .DeSolo, !~.·miles S;W • .of
ViroqU:8, Wis.-~--.- H. ••.n.ob 1.•·. J,Uxi:m_,, ow'n ..

We Finance

refused. ·Jllust isell. Teleph,one 2056.

NO\V IS

Wanted-To Buy.

109

1949 DODGE 2-ton
Dump Truck. Complete

$895
2.:speed

· · · · .,·

Telephone 9433 or ·7341, ·

V-8 Club
. MAY 16-Monday, 1 ·p.m. · Located ·.i,..
Cheap.
tween N<>rthfield· and Osseo, Wlr. 1-mll•
n<>rth of Northfield or 11 miles _-Joutb
1950 Dodge 2-dr. Absolutely ·
ol Osseo. Wm. Vollert, owner; Engllab ·.
· .perfect.
and Kohner; · a11ctioneeru Northern. ·--~·~

PLYMOUTH~l947, four door sedan. ex,
ce-Ue-nt COndltlon. No reasonable· otte:r

Rt.

Rochester, Minn.· PC: -telephone 67.38:

2 .. L~Cense state. ·,cuy_in_M.lnft.•

ten·ille 24

AL.VIN KOH

1946 Ford

Houses for S11le

.

.. ·..·

'SlSprial 4-d9or:

Tele-phone 6oU
_ _ _ _o_r_J.743 _afte~p_._m_._ _ __
~o. 1:n-West location. :2 bedroom, ·all
modern ra.Dch style home complete with

GASOLI>.:E fTO\T-1 h::r:-.n. w:tl 5 gal-,

Oi!

SI.

would ;

it

what

JsEMAN
OVER CO.

161 ~fa!n

DOLLAR STORE

c:._~1.:;.y_

t:::ia..n

to:::i

Stoves, Furnaces, Parts

~fark

wJth brei:-zeway, garage. picture window.
lot.s of closets. A qua.lit}"" home in Stock-

0R
KRESGE "~:_.1.ixEs

1

WeSI

Telephone 6S2.i.
G . . . F~tR_0_0_~-!-~-0-D_E_R_~_H_O_~_!E,-

/
I

Rubber Backing_
S2.98 Ya!i.;e. San $110.

* Six

3H

Sta.hr,

\\'.

l.UOO.

From

To Choose
. At

GOOD

374 West ~!ark. Telephol:le 69'...5.

Tre!!::1.p-ea.leau Bay.

•

Extra Large.

.· .

1·

Houses for Sale
.shower.

43

x.

w.

"BUIClt SALES AND IIERVlCI:"

l

phone 42.;.2.

·E

w~~~. ·fj•.

•... "BUICK-SALES AND Si<RYJCE"'.

ESTERN···•·. ],{.
. .. MOTORS.

.

exclusivels ";th the ABTS AGE"'CT, I L'IL
REALTORS, 159 WAL."\..U"T ST.. Tele-

1

~2xS0
Size

$2.47

.* .WAL.Z'S .

1.::;;,..~st::nent. S-2.950. Ea.sy term:s. "\\'. Stahr,

Whh
All Around Border

* vVALZ'S·

TERMs;a,r, JN'Tl';nzST.

: Di VILLAGE OF PICKWICK-About U.,
acns with 5 room house. full basement.
!
elertrl.c ~-ater pres:sure zystem. A rood

PLUSH RUG

.· .
.- . Angela ' ·
4.0 .mues·to·the:gauon·on.th!s an.a.
. ·'!!..·.
. .... TERMS;Oo/'~INTE.REST.·
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGBS. : "1'

NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES.

farmer for about -Sio per a-ere. Lined:

RUG SPECIAL

. Fof;~~7)~ri," •

FORD-19;49; V.•8 cu.tom.. 49!!: ,1h
.
4•Dooi"~
Goodview. · Inquire ofter llr~0 J).m, ·
llas .. radio. healer, h..vdramatlc, matched
set of General tires. · new· battery. It•ri
<:lean 111 a wh!s!le.

-=="--------------

74

··•$295

1932 KAISER

I

ti

tv

~

DID YOt; =ow-Toat yo-, can buy • I Fot:R ROO!,! LOWER APABTMEXTWlth garage, one adult and chUd. Ju!J'
9 cubic fr,,: re!.-igerator for :..s lou· ._.
Sl507 II ha.5 a 5 full year guarantee. , 1 possession. Write B-82 Dally New1.
a nice, be • of freezers in stock I PERMA.'iENTLY ESTABLISHED _; local
businessman and family requires a 3 or
~,_f0$ER S, 10, 8 W. 5th, telephone

MAY . . . USED CAR
CLEARANCE SALE .
.

.

.

.

.

.

:

.

.

.

"

:.

.

.

•

1950
1949
1952
19,53
1951
1949

MERCURY, 2-door .. , ....• ; •.......$695 ..
FORD, 2sdoo:r .. _. . . . . • . . • .. . • . . . . $445
MERCURY, 4~door ............. -... $1395
PLYMOUTH, 4-door .. •· ..•... ; • , . $1195
MERCURY, 2°door ..... , . , .•... , . $895
OLDSMOBILE, 4-door ............. $445

1.949. F. ORD ·co··nve·

rt· 1·t·

Je. .· , .

,

•. · •.. t

'

•

' ' • . .•

• .•

•

• ;

1949 STUDEBAKER, Club Coupe .•.•....
1953 MERCURY, 2-door ..... , .: ........ $1495
1952 FORD, Hardtop ......•.. :....• :... $1195
1951 •PLYMOUTH, 4-.door •••.. ••...... ~ .. $795
1949 PONTIAC, 2-door .. , , ............ $595 .
1952 MERCURY, 2adoor ...... ;.. , ..•... si395
1949 CHEVROLET, 2-d-oor : ......... , ; . $495
. 194.9 NASH, 4~dool' ....~ .....• :.......... ~24/j
19~1 PONTIAC, 4-door .... ,, ...•. ; ...... $65 .

MERCURY,

4-door

•• , ••• • i . : : . • • :, • ;

1941 PONTIAC; 2'..doqr ... , .. , .. , . , . ; ; ....
. . . . . . . . . $245
1947 MERCTJ,Rl', 4~do~r.

TRADE NOW~

N·•YST.R.QM.'S:

MAY 11~.
WEDNESDAY,
.

fago 24

.

DENNIS THE MENACE

WO
ABC

KWNO

830

.

_

•Dl:slgnalf8 AllC Networli PrograJJ:1 .

KWNO-FM 97.$ M&f.

flndlcates AM Program On_ly

The out-of-town U.t.lllP are recelve<1 from the • taUoruo and aro ~ubll.tbed
public •en-ice. Thi! paper !1 11ot rerponnble. for Incorrect llatlni••

I

u.

'l'ODAT

I

J115t Plalll' um
Ala.n. Gray.
. c.orem:o Jone•
Alan Gray
4: 15\ Block's Baseball Revlew'
j Hotel for. Pets
Mr. Nobody
~:301 Winona TC
_ _ _ __
4:-'51 MahIJi;e'• Un:::•:_:le:_:Ro::'.:'.m:.:»::.__ __!.-~-----'-=--;-":S:':-ac-;'re:-;---d-cH;;;e_arl
Allen Jacki!III., Nawa ( Kidd.lea Hour
~usic-co'sst io Cout
Kld.dle.I Ho_ u_r
Hert:zgaard
5:15, Music Fr<m Coast ·to Cout
Twilight Tunu
The Bset For You
5:301 Lean Bae:< and Listen
. Spart lFlaab
1.,owell Thoma•
5:4.S;•Bill Stern
~:OQI Block'!< Baseball R..• vlew.

I

t:001 GaJ Co. Local 1!:dltlCll

Eaton for Dllliler

Non,-_

N•W• and Spol'Ca

Serenade

8:0.5 World News

6:15] ShelYs :?.likeslde of !!port.

6;~/ Weathercast

Tell!leuea Emil

6-.30; Fountain Fishermall

MOrgan Beatty
I One Man•• Faml!J'
l!:dward R- Murrow
FBI ID Peac• -and w~ Dinah Shore
, Fran!< Sinatra

i

6:35 Evening Serenade
6:45, Evening Serenade
7:oo:•Jac:-k Gregson Show

I

-,:15,•.Jack Gregson Show

t~l:~:; ~!~:
8:25:•Late News

-

8:Ja:•vinc-ent Lope.:z
8:45;•Vincent Lopez

Dlte Derby

News, To Be Ann11un~e11
Bo Announced
II To

Pot Luck

Pot Lnoll

Groucho Mars
I Groucho
Mane

A1nos'11 And,

\ Truth or

B_9'K Crosby

I

-Conaequcnce1

I Bill Slor,
1
Fibber McGee 6 Molly
Sports, New• .. Music

8:55;•Late News
9:00 Gilbert Highet Program
9:15 •How To Fix It

9:25 'Lale l'."ews
9:3 •:•Relaxing Time

I

j Music fot Everybody·
Tennessee Ernie ·
EatOn·s Reccird Room
I News
Cedric Adams
Muslo
E w Ziebarth. iVe'frl II Sports Report,
. .
HaJ.s:e:v Hall Sparta

9:45:•Town & Country Tim~
10:001 Kalmes 5-Star Final
10:15j .Sports Summary
10:Sj

'

Douc "Edwards

'i:z.s·•ABC Late ::,iew.c;
7:3oi•Jack Gregson Show
7:-15'"Jack Gregson Show
7:55; ?\Iusic

We.a.thercast

I Platter Parade

Starllgnt biustc

10;30 Don Robey ShQW

I Pla\\er Parade
10:-!5 - Don Robe~• Show
J
Classics
11 :OD Don Robey Show
1
11 :45 Dan Robe~t Show
- - - - - - - - - - - - ' t ~ B - U B o D A . I M"'O_B_NIN-,-,-,..,.Q-___.,__ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

LAFF-A-DAY

e:OOJ

fL (

tha

MDroin,i'
6:201 Top of the !\1ornins

6:25j
6:30}
,6:45[
6:55]

..r

I

First ,Edition Ne.wscast
Purina Farm Forum

Purina Farm Forum
Purina Farm Forum

t,E[•i!~A~.;;k,

7:1.51 Winona National Weatharcan
7:201 Sports Roundup

7:251 Turner's Today ln Histol"J'
-; :30 Spotlite News
7:45] Choate's !rtusical Clock

a:OOi Choate'• Mu.slea.l

B: 15J•Breakfasl Club

dGCJt

9:201 CUiligan

Nl!WS

Farm Digest
Farm Digest
Musical Clock

Farm Newa

Mornlne Devotion•

Ha.n.s_yn•lden Show
:MacPherson

I CBS Radio New1

l

News & Sportll
Musical· Clocll

Bob DeHaven, New•

I

First Bank Notu

I

First Bank Notes

Club Caler.dar
McBride; Dr, Peare
Jo)'ce Jordaµ . . M.D.

.

Present.> tho Newa

9:25\•Wb.ispering Streets
9:30J•\\:h.ispering Streets
"9:-ts;•Wben a Girl Marriea

l

Arthur Godfrey Time
.)
Doctor's Wlte
Break the Bank

Arthur Godfrey Time

10:00:•companion

Musical Clock
Weather, Musical Clock

News· ·
Mus_ !cal Clock
Club Calen~ar

Mwdca.l Cloclr
Musical Clock
Dick Enroth
Bob DeHaven Breakfa•tl
Arthur Godfrey Time

S:30\'Breakfast Club
8:45l•Break!asl Club
9,00' KoHe,e Klub
9:I5j Koffee Klub

Musical Clock

/ Farm Topics
Cedric1e- AlmatU\O
I News
I Farm New•

Top of the Mornlns

5:151 Top of

Arthlll' Godfrey Time

Arthur Godfrey Time

10: 15 •Paging the New

M:J<e Up Your Mind

10:30) The Casual Observer
10:,51 Roll!Dgstone Part; Line
11:00' -Bulletin Board
11 :re: This Day With God
ll:15' All Around the Towu

j Rosemary

11:Jo· All Around the Town

) B@cien Ttt.nt

2nd Husband

H

I Wendy Warrell

11,~5' Swift's Li1·estock Markell

A
L'
I·
.D
A

Ken Allen· Show

Hay.shaken

OUr Gal Sunday

-BayBha.l<c~

11 ;50) Dr, Drier
11:551 Weathercarl
ll:oo:•Paul Harvey

12:1s; Marigold Noon Newa

THURSDAY AJ'TEBNOON
Farm Report
Good Neighbor Time

12:15'. Sports Desk
12:3:Ji History Tune
12,35 )!idv.est·s Sports Memo17
12:-rn Let's Get Together ·'

Hayshaken
New•

Cedrle A!lamJ

Man On the Street

Tho Guldin& Lli!Jt

F8.J'III New•

y

12: • 5. LetJs Get Togr,ther

"Then it's agreed. In an emergency we empty the building by yelling '5 o'clock'.".

Second Mn. BurtoD
1:00; Let's Get Together
11 PIIY5 to Bo Married
Perry Ma10:0
Pauline Frederick
1: 15. Let·s. Get Together
Nora Drake
Milady's Music Baa1:30 •Sheila Graham
1 /
1:35 • )Iartin Block
Milady's Music Boz
Brtghter Day
l:~5.'~lartin Block
~2-,oo-,-;:._-!-art_i_n_B"lo,-c-;:k------~mn;c;;;;';--tap,--:..:;;H=-OUD.:..=..._ _ _ _l;._.;N;:.e:.:w=•_,::cw;;..:.om=a=n=-ln_.::Lo=v-02: 05 •:\I.a.rt.in Block

:J;OO
~; 15
3:30
3:45

\

Woman in Love

House Part,

2, l:>.'~Iart,n Block
2:30 •~tartln Block
_2_,.;,_•~_Iartin Block

I

House Party
Kitchen-Klub

•
Music Made lJ> tr.S,A.
!
Road ,of UI•
:
Ma Perkin,
'
Judy and Jane

Robin's Nert
Robin's Nest
Robin's l'i'est
Robin's Ne.st

-r:oo Four O"cloek Special
4:10 Markets

Allan Gray

4:15 Robin'.s :-.est

Allan t.ray

4:Jo: Robin's Nrst

I

_Pepi)er Youn~s Famill'
Right to Happlneu

Backstage .Wile
Sta!Ja DAU AA
Youni: Widder Brown
Woman 1D .My Bou;o
Just PlalD

5:00 ~Iuslc From Coast to Coast
5:15 !IIusic From Coast to Cout
5:30' Lean Back and Listen
5:45i•Bm Stern

.em

;

E

JI

E

y

Howl for Pet,

Sa¢red Heart ~
I La..X ClVlc Band
LaX Civic Band
Twilltht Tune•
I Sport FIBlb

0

Allan Jacltson, Nri-1
II The
I
You'
Best
;
aa
I
Hertzgaard
for
Lowell Thom

T

C
A
N

Loremo Jooeo

Mr, NobQll,Y

4:45l encle Remus

s·

N

TBURS{lAY EVENDIO ,

6:00 Gas Co. Local Edition
6:05 World ~ews
6:15 Shell's !\,Iikesida of Sports

6:25 Weathercast
6:30 Fountain Fi!herman
6:35 Evemng Serenade
6:45 E,ening Serenade
6:55 •ABC La.te New.s

7:oo;

z:15;
• :3.0,
7:45]
7:55;

Ys. Brooklyn
R:3-0! ~hlwau
8:'t5) ~lHwa ·ee vs. Brooklyn

.3. I-IIGH·SCHOOL CLAS$

OF SUICIDE.

TRUE

O

FALSE

~Wl-llCH

•

010

AS~:

COM!;'l'IRSI'.

CMICk'.E~ 0~ EG&?" '
5·\l

CI--HCKE~

D

EGG

•

Dlclt Enrotb

Serenade ·

Tenn,sse-1 Ernie
Moraan Beatty
Ono -Man·• FamllJ>

Edward R- Murrow

I

Rosema~ Cloone7 Pree En~rprlse

l

News.· Barrie. Crats
New.a_. ~arrle Cralg
nThe Losfr"

Amos •n Andy

"The Loser

9:301 :!\hlwaukee -vs. Brooklyn

9;45; :'llilwaukre vs. BrooklYn
lo: DOI Kalrne• Five Star Final
10:151 Sports Summary
10:2Jj Weathercast
J0:3,J Don Robey Snow

, least a little kr.owledge of their 10:~5 Don Robey Show
Answer to Question No. l
1. Dr. Do;i D. Jackson sa:rs b j heredit~• ~ somPtr.ing fl\'Pryo_• !! ll,00 Don Rob•y Show

0

=:-.==~....;;~..::::.~~--=~~~
Mu,1c \ Fibber McCieo & Molllo
l~fcroib;"

~!i;lwau ee vs. BrOOkl-;_;:yn;;---j-lcs=.:;::-,N:;:.
9:1, 1 :-1r1wa ee vs. Brooklyn

9:~\

IS iMe CHleF ,Au~=

News

-u,:-:-Bull's Polka Part:,;,;-----f;,Th;;-e::--;Wh!s.;:_;:;.;:ll;,e:::r:---7"-,l~-;::R-:,o.r::-.,-;:R;-:o-11e,.:r_-i""'F=-am.,.·
Bub's Polka Party
) Dr. Slx Gun
Disc De.rby
:i(fa.rtha Logan Show
Dr. Slx _Gun
Play Ball
:i.rnwaukee ~..s. Brooklyn

8:00; ::-.rawaukee vs . .Br-ooklyn
8:15: 1ru..,,-aukee '-"S. Bl:"'OOklyn.

1.. LOSS OF LOVE

Eaton for Dinner ;

I

Tennessee

Great-Gildersleeve

Ernie

Eaton·• Record Room
Cedric Adams, New 1
E. w ZI b rill
e •
Rais~ liall

starllght

Salute

I Newa

Mw;lc for Everybody

I News

· -·
Sport,, Platter Parado
.
\
Platier Parade
Platter Parade
J

"Science ..\ m er i c an,. (para-, sbould know more about. The Life

phrased): •-suicide is apparently I !:Ust0ry Study_ Center _in Phiiadelan a.tempt to escape an uobear- ! phia has stud:ed the Jn·es of forty
able sih.!Jtion - usually Joss of: men and women, age 23 to 68, who
By MARGARET LATROBE
love." 1'.le hi2hest ;uicide rate is had been adopted. The center
Does the boss
among dirnrced persons, especial- urges par~?ts to talk ft:ily to
keep you over- story. l am inclined to wonder if
J:f amo:Jg elderly dirnrced profes. adopted ch11dre~ a_bout their true time?
f.!!e secr~tary in question really
. .
s1onal nersons who were un,o,·ed parents. They invite adults who,
her 1_;job very.muc-h. I wond. er
likes
bugaboo
a
been
ha;;
late
· were adopted children to write'· to Workmg
-• ra t e 1s
'-- · T'ne JOTI"e~"
· ·,d·.:.JOOG..
-m cnu
,
seer t ri
h le a es ever. smce some ~ it is j]¥t something she puts the
th
amon" the married, LoYe .-our' them about their problems.
· 1Y, t o co11ec t the
the
fellow mvented
oug t ess Th
.
,
't time on • grud gmg
, t
tvpewriter
No, 3
wen ~n d streng,'I:.en lh.em- to.! A nswer to Ql!est10n
en. il.,-~
00
ss JUs can salary. l wonder if she likes her
e
·
·
_ 3_ Egg, Every new thin;; that aP· ·
accept W.!Jate\-er comes.
Ensure your married happinessl pears in plants or animals is due s~em .~0 nnd erS t and tJ?-at "five employer, very much-if she has
o clo_ck means somethmg quite thought of the J''"'b 1-n h-1·5 ter·m\S
"
. _
.
cr,,
" •
• !IS
.
v
l. our ;:, .. cce,, m ~!arna 5 e, to something that lJaf C'.>me into sryecial to I\Ii<Ss Jones He rn
J:Iappmess__Chart ~elps :::_ou pre- th2 egg or germ celi. Whether this \Vaste time all day _ ~ ..1.th a paayl well as her own. Has she enlivened her viewpoint a_bout what .is. ac.
n
· came_d by t he ennronmen:
.. d ad • is
- _.,n
! ··! h app_me,s
u_1c t _man"
g. 0n th e tually
or from Ollt of to\vn , chattm·
.,
f
"
, )
,
,,
~ • sen_
1
· in the office? Is she
• done
,
d
d
h
lunch
mner orce· - a teleo- phone , Jon"
c,c . com on,:, so:::ne
JUS.=er.,.
in _others? Has
:interested
gemunely
omg
an
our
b
·
11
l
l
,
cl
~
an
''
a
5 ell:• 2 · reoo_?~,
5 1ampe
en- J og!ca PU or eosmie pus .- ~s the cross word puzzle in the after- ·she. studie',d som_·e o_ne ·phase·. o•_ he•
~:u
'
, elope rr.an:~ cl!y and _s;ate) to, unknown. But we do know 1t rs noon paper,
business, asked questions, thought
_ _
B t
Dr. A, E. 1',1ggam. c o ,!ms news•: due to the eternal 1:.rge of th:;t
: mysterious thing called "Lile." . u at a quarter before qUittmg .of new ideas for· improving· her
·
paper,
Sho. the egg came first, c>nd the ~1~ke ;-;-hvoltahg~!ts"Brint.hg )'.ourti noltle- •idena· sfokirll ~:,!1pdroevvm_eng ,hbauds·Ul.-ae_sbs.r?ig~
An$wer to Qu~tion No. 2
e 5 ou , en us1as ca y,
en, like Jill, "eame tumbline10
The wheels of the gods have begun short, whiit is there to do alter
2, Yes. It giHs them helo in after."
to turn. Late afternoon stimulates five whicti is more important than
1.1:lderstanding themseives and at
11
his brain. He's ready to dictate a ,her own valued job?
You can't change tq~ boss_ very
batch of letters. One letter· reTHE GRAB BAG
minds him of fonr more - ruid · much. You can, of course, change
are they important! "We'd better bosses. It 6taying late is the one
THE ANSWER, QUICK!
1. iVnich is the largest of the get these right out tonight" he thing you cannot bear and the boss
Central or _Middle -~erican states? j says with solemnity. (This' is a can't get\ finished on time:...:.then
• 2. Wnat is the ongm of the name I fine use of the editorial ••we"-'as I Would suggest a new job; otherwise, you• will grow up to be an
!IIiss Jones knows so well,)
; of the state of Illinois?
A secretary asks this question· embittered and ill-tempered secre~
: 3. For_ whom was the Holland
Is there any way she can break tary - still working late and hat,.
tunnel, New York, named'
· _ ·
•
her boss of the habib..,of working ing it.
HOW'IJ YOU MAKI: OUT?
· ·
ti
overtime without making an i.ssu~
1. ~icaragua,
i ?- . From t?e F!encb name for of it? Necessary work is one thing,,
: Illini. an Indian tnbe exterminated but in her case there is no pres·g
f , isli.
·: by the Iroquois lit StaITed Rock. sure of work or any "justifiable
Treat yourself to
excuse" for detaining her,
Illini means men.
BODEGA BAY Cali£. UP) _ A
'.fhere is one suggestion wtich
·: 3, For Clifford :M. Holland, first
delicious
n:ight work. Tell him that begin- ,huge· groimd swell washed seven
l chief engineer.
- - - - nmg M?nday next you ~ave enc men off a chartered fishing boa.t
1
rolled . m a course designed to yesterday. Pete Mancuso· Alva:rmake you the best secretary in ano; Curt Rich, Bdyes I Springs;
without
Satisfies
town. The group meets promptly and Chelso Pedrechille Sonoma ·
every_ day --:-·, "right aft~r were drowned, Anoth;r fisb,inJ
a~
'l>ork. Ask him, smiling sweet, if boat rescued the four others in~
h~ w?uld please h~l~ you arrange eluding Capt. Roy K. Faught, ~wnhis .>\ ork more efficiently, so the er of the cha:rterd craft.
.·
.
•'
two of you would be finished right
11
Thin hamburgers, cooked and
on the dot of 5 p.m, The "course"
can be .strung out for months- cooled, make good Iupchbox: fare
even if you have to conduct it when t~ey a:re sandw_iched into :~
roil · with pickle : _relish or chili
yourself.
But that is only Part One of the sauce.
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